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Rend Sets Fire fo a immico Hotel 
Man Leaps for Life From Top Storey 

Sixteen Escaped in Night Clothes

«y» czar aEWserIET18 DEAD HOI M MOST ABOARD THEIR YACHTS OFF FINLAND

DIPLOMACY SURPRISED1-

er
Tired of Emperor's Vacillating Pro

gram, May Manage to Oust Him 
—It is the Dowager Empress Who 
Supports Witte.

He Threatened to Reduce Our Num
bers, We Have Destroyed Him — 
What Retort More Crushing ? Ar
gues Irish Leader.

e
PARIS IS AFRAID OF 

KAISER’S PLANS.
Windsor Hotel Near Mlmico Station and the Outbuildings Burned to the Ground 

Sunday Morning—Man Prowled Around the Place on Saturday Night— 
Proprietor Found Evidence That Oil Was Used—Timely Discovery of Blaze 
by Man Who Was Going for a Doctor—What Was tha Object?

Sudden Move Result of 
Arrangement 

and Effects on Peace 
Prospects Are Conjec
tural—Russian War Ex
perts Accompany the 
Czar.

Personal
Parle, July 23. — Emperor 

Nicholas’ cruise In the Gulf of 
Finland to meet Empeior 
William is the subject of 
much comment In the pr sr.

Certain newspapers expies* 
the fear that the German em
peror will Influence the Rus
sian emperor over far east
ern matters and will hinder 
JO mo SujX-ubo aqr -IGUHS
program, while others a:e of 
the opinion that Emperor Wil
liam will -seek to estrange 
Russia from France.

The Journal des Debats 
that the first acts of Emgeror 
Nicholas on his return to Rus
sia will be looked forward to 
with particular Interest.

New York, July 23—The Sun prints 
the following London cable:

Interest in the Russian situation tor 
the next flew weeks will by no means 
be confined to the peace negotiations. 
It Is not Improbable that developments 
will occur, perhaps within a tew days, 
which will be of great historic import
ance, and which will alter the whole 
aspect ot events. It Is not possible to 
forecast these developments because 
great antagonistic forces are at work 
and no man can say what movement or 
plan will succeed or what fall.

It has been assumed that the couit 
party has no program beyond foi cible 
repression of all attempts to restrict or

London, July 23 —John Redmond. M- 
P., chairman of the Irish parliamentary 
party, Is the cv.itral figure In the pre
sent acute political crisis., He not only 
made the motion on which Balfour's 
ministry was defeated, but during the 
last fortnight he ha* made a series of 
parliamentary coups which paved the 
way for last Thursday's disaster. He Is

A fiend fired the Windsor Hotel at 
Manchester-avenue and Vincent-street, 
Mlmico, with sixteen sleeping people, 
including three women and five child
ren. within its walls at about 1 o’clock 
on Sunday morning. The fire was sta't- 
ed In the barn and five horses and a 
dog were Incinerated. OH had been used 
to speed the flames, and In an Incred
ibly short space of time after the blaze 
was discovered by a man who was out ! 
on his way to a doctor’s, the outbuild-. 
Ings were In ashee and only four star
ing wall* enveloping a seething fur
nace were there to mark the elte of the 
brick hotel. The Inmates escaped In 
their night clothes, all without Injury, 
with the exception of one man, who 
sprained his back In a leap for life fiom 
the upper storey.

The conflagration lasted for two hour» 
and the flames lit up the whole country
side. The reflection was plainly visible 
from Toronto and caused considerable 
anxiety, for It was thought that either 
the asylum or the Industrial School 
was the scene of the blaze.

No one doubts that the Are wa* ot| 
incendiary origin and that the perpetra- 
tor prepared a clean sweep for the j 
flames. The proprietor evidently sus
pects some one Instigated the arson, 
but will not voice the direction In which 
his suspicions lie.

Four men who live In the neighbor
hood of the hotel saw a man acting, 
moat strangely and suspiciously around 
the place In the early part of the night.

r i

l- 1iSt. Petersburg, July 23.—On the eve 
! of the peace conference and 
; dennese already disconcerting to dipio- 
I matlc and court circles, the emperor 
left Peterhof to-day on board the im- 

i perlai yacht Polar Star for a confer
ence lyith Emperor William, who le 

.cruising on the Hohonzollern in Fin
nish waters. The first Interview of the 

j sovereigns was expected to take place 
this evening ofl the Finnish port ot 
Borgo, at the mouth of the Gulf ot

with a sud-51
1? S*v«2 quoted as saying:

"It seems utterly Impossible to m* 
that Balfour can do other than resigp 
In view of all the circumstances of hto 
defeat- Perhaps for the convenience df 
both parties, neither of which desk-* 
a dissolution In August or September, 
an arrangement may be arrived at to 
defer actual resignation until October, 
but any way you look at It Balfour's 
government Is dead.

“The corpse may 
ground for a time, 
ha* already set In.

British

!I
lut ii t- fjpSijtS: 3 v iu”

V\VK1 If: WITTE HAS MET HER 
SEEMS ID BE SATISFIED

L

If
um« “TOMMY” ADAMS Finland, near Helsingfors, 45 miles from 

St. Petersburg.
This will be followed by another In* 

tervlew to-morrow, after which Em
peror Nicholas will return to St- Peters
burg and Emperor William will con
tinue his cruise. The emperor Is ac- 

j companied by his brother, Grand Duke 
Michael Alexandrovitch, and la consid- 
eiable suite, Including Count Benken
dorff, marshal of the court; Gen. Bar
on W. Fredericks, minister of the Im
perial house; Count Heyden, chief ot 
the imperial chancellerie; Admiral Birl- 
leff, minister of marine; Capt. Von Es
sen, who commanded the battleship 

conference between Premier Rouvier Sevastopol during the siege of Port 
and M. Witte, Saturday the Russian Arthur; Capt. Chagin, who command-

„ „ ___ ,__________  __ ed the Almaz, the only cruiser of Ad-peace plenipotentiary held an extend- mlral Rojegtvensky’s fleet to reach
ed conversation with M. Nelidoff, the . viadtvostock after the battle of the 
Russian ambassador, after which a spe- i Sea of Japan; Capt. Hlntze, naval at-

| tache of the German embassy; also a 
■ party of courtiers and the emperor’s 
, escort of sailors and marines, with a

otherwise to Interfere with the auto- 
*e Drcue 1b Which He Met His cracy. Such an idea credit» them with

Death Yesterday Afternoon.

; iut
i be kept above 

but decomposition 
it ha* met the fate 

government In my 
memory in being defeated on the Irish 
question.

"Just consider the dramatic series of 
events- A few.' days ago 
duced hie redistribution scheme, the 
sole object of which was to satisfy the 
anti-Irish feeling of his followers by 
reducing the Irish representation In the 
house of commons by 22 members.

"He intended to rush It thru with a 
couple of days’ discussion. Then he 
would have Introduced his redistribu
tion bill at the next session and kept 
his government alive until the autumn 
of 1906. By raising a crucial point of 
order I got a decision from the Speaker 
compelling Balfour to afford ample time 
for debating the redistribution scheme 
at this session.

“This was a staggering blow and he 
was forced to drop his scheme. Follow
ing this up the Irish party reduced the 
government majority on a question dl 
rectly affecting the minister of war to 
such a low figure that Balfour was 
panic-stricken. He summoned a special 
meeting of his party members and ap
pealed to them to support him by their 
votes or, he said, he muat dissolve. They 
pledged themselves, but within two 
days, we bave defeated them outright.

'The Irish party naturally feels In
tensely gratified over this result. The 
other day Balfour proposed to hie sup
porters to reduce our representation. 
Now we have destroyed his govern
ment. What more crushing reto-t 
could we have delivered?"

as little sense as has Ijeen scown by 
the czar himself during the last tew:

CLOTHES SET fl* FIRE 
PLACED UNDER II TAP 

CHILD DIES OE SHOCK

of evory months. They are neither blind nor 
fools. They realize fully that tnt czai'a 
vacillation has created a situation Wales 
requires substantial concassions! to 
popular demand ,a certain amount ot 
genuine reform and, above all, a strong i 
aamlnlstiation.

The czar’s weakness has so exasperat
ed them that they are almost hopeless 

j of accomplishing anything under his 
titular sovereignity. The reader can 

I draw his own conclusions tretr. that 
j situation.
, Curiously enough, it happens that at 
present the czar is In a most recalci
trant mood. This has been caused by 
an incessant fire ot telegrams iront 

I Manchuria, not from Commander-in- 
Chief Ltnevitch and the prominent com
manders alone, but from colonels, im- j
ploring htm not to make peace. It need utmost discretion has been observed guard commanded by Admiral Neeloff. 
not be inferred that the motive ol these w;th reference to the exchanges made It is noticeable that there Is no repre
telegrams is a belief of the possibility ' , «entative ot the Russian foreign ot-

Thrusttng the blazing form of her 3-year- of military success against Oyama, but ;at »aturaay 8 meeting, out mere is ,ea- flce among the emperor’s entourage, 
old boy under the kitchen Up in the hope the czar 80 interprets them. Their ef- son to believe that the French premier nor Is the German ambassador, Count 
Of thin eifimrui.hino- ,h„ ,,„h7 feet has been that Nicholas regards Is now fully acquainted with the Rue- Alvesleben, on board the Polar titar,

... * 8 , ,re , , ““ If.;" every suggested conceesion lor gaming sian standpoint and with the line of ac- This gives color to the report that
eo witn a match, Mrs. John Adams of A4 peace a8 an affront to the honor of the j tion which M. Witte will adopt at the the meeting was arranged between the 
Nawmu-street put out the flames, only to army and the country, and be is India- i peace conference. j two emperors directly without recourse
drive the heat Inward and caoee ao severe poaed to agree to any settlement except M. Witte appears to be satisfied with : to the usual diplomatic channels, Em-
a shock that the child died a few hours on the basis of a drawn game. In fact M. Rouvier’s assurances that France ; peror William suggesting the ren- 
later. he would prefer to abdicate rather than will adopt every possible means to as- dezvous by telegraph from Hernoesand,

Mrs. Adams snd the child were alone In make any Peac8 that Is possible. slst her ally to reach a satisfactory ar- Sweden.
,h„ hm,Kp -P.,-,,1,- mnTnin, .. . Will tsar Hold Hie Place t rangement. The friendly relations ot, Caused a Surprise.

left thp lirtip f II-— I ..." There Is a strong party among the the French government with that of! The Idea, the report says, met with
et îeit tne little fellow in the parlor while czar’s entourage who favor peace on Great Britain will undoubtedly play a j the emperor’s favor, but the final ar- 
sne went into the back yard. Tommy, left any reasonable terms. They are led by prominent part when the period for a ; rangements were only completed yes- 
to his own devices, found a match lying the Dowager Empress. It was she who direct exchange of views begins. It is terday, and some members of the im- 
on the floor. Be Ughted it snd crawled secured the appointment ot M. Witte, believed that this was the chief point ! perlai family were hastily commanded 
around the floor with It In his hands. The Her views have changed In the last tew discussed during the conversation at last night to accompany his majesty. . 
flame was communicated te the fringe on ' mopthe' especially toward the former the Quai d’Orsay, but until the lines are Many diplomats were taken complete- 
the sofa and for »pm. ,h- h™ „ii„k minister of finance. The czar made defined on which the negotiations will ly by surprise by the news of to-day;

- - ---------— •* «a — i, ™-.M„ ,ki„ki„ .V7. c*!roB" the selection unwillingly. At hie two be conducted France can only promise the rumors that a meeting was contenir
HIT A -TUAT nsTTaii . -_p .. , • y*1”8111* that there interview» before M. Witte departed "to use her influence for the best In- plated, which were current since JTrl-
ill I tl lu! I rfTliTlM 111* W eu, a UeLlel the flames that were the ozar scarcely spoke a civil or re terests other ally. day, having met with the flattest de-

nni I il 11 lllll I [ nil f£Tf*d,i°* 00',te* fl°or- In a moment his tlonal word to his peace plenipoten- Until now both parties have succeed- niais In official quarters, and the Ger-
UUIIU11 LI nil |“tl,*JLl"fn .,u|t oanght.Are, and, screaming tiairy. M. Witte has no detailed In- ed In keeping their respective programs man ambassador having stated that he

breeze oilv fsnncd «ructions from the czar hlmself._ He from publicity, and therefore assertions knew nothing of any such plan being
his mother saw him he waa blazing from ,pent abnost an entire day with the emanating from various quarters pur- on foot
head to foot. Dowager Empress, and It is with her porting to specify the claims of either Emperor William's aot[bn was Instant.

She picked him up and vainly tried to lhat he has a full understanding. aide are purely speculative. 1 ly connected with the Moroccan que»-
beat out the Are, Then, In desperation, she The question which is being gravely It Is the universal desire here that j tion, and admiration for hie political
ran to the kitchen sink. Thrusting him considered in high Russian circles to- the result ot the conference will be a I astuteness In realizing his opportun!-
flames hadh«*areeh^<mnre «IV- dAffi’iTi?* Kl "WU1 Nlchola8 be on the Rua- cessation ot the hostilities, while the ! tle8 wa8 expressed on all aides. Like
Utile Unên tunic butwhen the watorattnrk «“m throne when Japan makes known! hope ie expressed that Russia will be the last meeting between Emperor
the Are it was turned to hissing steam In ber ^eman<^B to M. Witite and his asso- able to find an Issue from her awkward Nicholas and Emperor William, at a
a very abort time the Are had been put'out. clate8? Put In another form, the situation without sacrificing her nation- hunting seat in Russian Poland, where

In the meantime the lire had made eon- question is: "Has the czar gone to seek al self-respect. thè European and eastern situations
slderable headway In the parlor, and a advice of the kaiser upon the momen-_were discussed between the strokes of a

rf,-g la. an *!arm.„ The firemen tous proposal of his abdication In favor yini inn nil01 ICUCC IICUU onrii game of billiards, and Russia was as-
rîVïa the.r Tork:, ^ Te doetore ar" of a regency in the hands of the Dow- Mr LI MU rUBLIOrtto MtW rUtM. sured that she need have no anxiety
«nd at 0ncêTr,7w.,rr,l,',7!-îî-'’,r mJfl “eer Empress?" -------- regarding her western frontier while
sufferer. At noon he was removed to the If euch be the objea 01 his mission Buloglsee Work of Lord Milner,For-, engaged with the Japanese, the con- 
Sick Children's Hospital. there cannot be the slightest doubt as «ner Commissioner la S. Africa. j ferences In the cabins of the Hohenzol-

He had told In his childish way aa much to how tile Influence of Emperor Wil- ---------- ' lern and the Polar Star will be entlielÿ,
as he could about the accident," and now, liam will be directed. The kaiser will! London, July 22.—The Times this informal and probably without secre- 
ïwâv8 Th-™?wl he wa8 îaken UBe hia utmost efforts to induce Nicho-1 morning publishes a poem by Rudyard taries or other witnesses, unless per-
Janeh" .nd .* a proved to° las to retaln the crown, to make an : KlD,,n_. ..Y7, haps Grand Duke Michael AlexandraThé l0;1Cho b dealer and 1. at early a"d to maintain the auto- ,The ^«consuls, , ^ gh(mld be a partlc|pant
preaent In the northern part of the province. c.racy with the fewest possible conces- “^MUner^he fô^er^BritiriT^lrt Pr0"‘ °f Erlead.hip.
Mrs. Adams* hands were terribly burned. sione to Popular demands. J™ British high
The damage to furniture was incousider- Whose Suggestion ? commissioner in South Africa. Follow-
able- Thoce who know both men have small ing 18 a 8Pecimen stanza:

doubt as to what would be the result rru**, tv,,* ____ _ .of an Interview which would be of Tb<£ J,1f„!0?”d5“0n8 deep’ 
greater importance than any other mod- i.lttu ^nEir dl.8 /h»J *,1- Upon’

D,ed ,n wT*”4 by : zxrssjrxssss* ,Overflowing Water. | .tb1- -nnaemienoe« Any more than mountains gain
The SunY correspondent at St. Peters- Statur« till we reach the plain.

■ burg wires that It Is due to the kaiser’s, RBV dr. i.imriv nnn
consfleld-avenue, was found dead in the Initiative. The Sun’s Berlin cortespond- lambly DE AD.

Fh.1, n°°r.t„htL-Vl7' hand- 8ays 11 le 0f Belleville. July 23,-Rev. O. R. Lamb- 
It Is sup- . r,«rwt ’hf » D"D" dled ‘his morning after a long

posed he became unconscious, as when distracted monarch Jho feels the throne o^New I“Fand^O^" in IM? Town8hlp 
he was found the water was running tottering beneath him and longs to es- tered The 'Method!,. ’ minil»7' .
and the bath was filled. There was cape with hi, life, or 1, It prelimlnaiy occunvln* manv nrL^Ln, ^ "
water enough to suffocate him. Cor to another great move in word politics ?891 he wm Tre^Li totstorates^
oner Johnson Investigated, and de- by the master mind who lets slip no i" E1 contoron,7 01
cided_an Inquest unnecessary. opportunity for the aggrandizement of mpmb . ' ale^ ,a Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 23.—

Anderson was 30 years of age and the German empire? T of Albert Col- ,g p.ro.,_showers have ocenrred to-day In
his only relative as far as known is a Spectator on De Witte. ♦tin wllnu u 2 Yer8,tye °wln8T Ontario; plsewhero in tho Dominion the
cousin who „v,s In the same house. An unfavorable impression has been ‘b« “tlve weath^

created by M. Wittes declaration re- ----------------—Ontario and Southern AlFierta.
garding Ruesia's peace attitude- The BURNED THE MORTGAGE Minimum and maximum temperatures :

. sole interpretation put upon it tir that ______ ' Victoria. fiO—74: Vancouver, 50—SI; Calgary,
ivanttdian Associated Press Cable.) n is a disheartened piece of bluff in- Belleville July 23 -Hollowsv Edmonton. i>4-76; Winnipeg, 48-

London, July 23.—The Australian tended to alarm Toklo. The Spectator Methodist Church this citv Eort Arthflr/‘P<Lrr*a??ron<l1uîS!>"
cricketers* second innings totalled 247 remarks to-dav "M Witte liko all e„i 1,furcP* ,85,ty* had a Joy- : 7R; Toronto. 68—82; Ottawa, 86—72; Mont-tor 3 wickets. They decflred‘and’1 the Ruslans, cannot quite7ld hlmFc!f ^ S a moXgT bum^g' 'C' ‘Tl! *-”= Qa,b,C" ^74;
Scottish fifteen made 218 tor 11 wickets, the idea that he is addressing Inferiors time rince It, incFn bfn J "
The match was drawn. and that It 1, well to begin with a LLTchtrch to nowTuTof debT"8 a8°’

covert, but perceptible menace. It Is ___
not a wise way of beginning and it will the 
somewhat shake confidence In M-Wltte’g 
capacity. He forget# that Toklo to as 
proud as St. Petersburg. Does M. Witte, 
after all recent experiences. Imagine 
that. Japan’s diplomacy»!, ill Informed?
The tone of his Interview seems to In
diçage that half comprehension of one's 
enemy which to always the greatest ob
stacle to successful negotiation."

se

ii Friendly Relations Between Great 
Britain and France Said to Figure 

Largely injhe Exchange.

«

Balfour intro-
I

5
i Windsor Hotel, Mlmico, after the fire

destruction.
ihowing the completeness of the

Paris, July 23.—As a sequel to the 1|
h YOUNG SAW OIL ON STABLE D00B 

MEN SNEAKED ROUND ALL NIGHT 
SOMEBODY FIRED PLACE, HE SAYS

Mother Saw Blazing Dresses of 
Little Son—Attempts Rescue by 
Pouring Cold Water on Burning 
Form—Shock Proves Fatal.

clal courier left for St. Petersburg, hav
ing despatches for the emperor. The

Their names are Leadman, Baines, Da-
vey and Douglas, and the man they I ’

th^hotel and^wa* ^so ^nlrawTng m Proprietor of Burned Hotel Certain That Incendiaries Are Rcspon/ 
thTh!T“s Tb»8 and'eontent, »lble-8table Door Locked Early In Nigh., Open When He Went
in the neighborhood of «9000. The Royal ie Rescue Horses—Strange Prowlers Seen by Others-
Insurance Company insured the con-
tents.iowned by W. F. Young, for «1700. j W. _F. Young, the proprietor, tells a('this time the Are had spread across 
His loss is double that figure. The build- pr.,, " i #tory, but he won't say the shed and the house was In flames.
Ings, oVned by Charles Vints, were in- h „f tbe Dlace Mrs. Young and I aroused the sleeping

L asured in the Atlas Company to almost vlhom he 8uapec,s ” 8ettinff th® P|ace, people a, well as we could, and the 
tne.."toll value. j on fire. He would welcome a Are in-, women and youngsters got out without

started la the Barn. ! quest, for there to no doubt about It' their clothes. They were lucky to get
The fire, which was discovered by a he doeB suspect somebody. As far as out 38 they did- even If they didn't 

neighbor named Parker, started appar-, u anything.”
ently from the centre of the barn, which he can ec Uect' be ha8n 1 a r^ jl, Young ha, had the Windsor Hotel 
contained about three tons of hay and, enemy who would burn down the place since Jan. 14, 1904- He 1» a young man 
a lot of straw. There were five horses, to get even with him for anythin#, but and was previously a paper hanger In 
in the Stable, two of them» colts and he doee not know whether others wrf0 Toronto. Since he took hold of It be
they were burned to death where they ______ , .. ___ says tbe hotel has paid well and he was
stood. Their ghastly remains are now. have a monetary interest in the pro- getting along splendidly, making money 
a sickening sight In the rulps. A valu- ( perty have any enemies or not. “I’ve and had no trouble with the commis 
able coach dog was burned to a crisp. , got to be pretty careful what I say,” 8|oncre. ^ .

toderthTflam^SDrmd along ! he 8ald’ guardedly, “for I can’t accuse 8aw IHy.tertoa. Prowler,
the wooden roof of the driving shed,, anybody. The place was burned down, , Jktng Intoneïote^wtodo^at8»^
which Immediately adjoined the hotel, and somebody must have set It on Are. in .vclnck Saturdav nlaht me that theThe hotel building was so,.d brick for,! wa6 told that there wag BOme „ne ma^had s^aite^atoSg on hto hand^
too ânTit8wasdonl ya^lnùto or so bL! Prowling around the outside of the and knees toward the stables. Bessys
top, and It waa om ya minute or so do- house early in the nlaht and neekinz there were some unusual noises aroundlad" the whole bulldtog” w^w'rîpp^ th^Tt^ wIndows" and l dtocrt pa? ‘^Ptoce »t about that time of the 
f building was wrappea much attenUon tQ jt then ag u mj ht night, which he described as somebody
lnsmtoin» In the hotel when Mr Park- have been somebody looking for a Pawling around. He closed the bar up 

Sleeping In the hotel when M . P rk chance fo get a drlnk z dldn8 t ,Q pretty promptly at 7 o'clock and then
bed myself till about 1 o’clock and was 'vent out to the stable and cleaned the
out talking to some fellows until then. “°r8es* He finished his work there
I hadn’t been in bed more than 15 S,, dL n,<\,use a
minutes when an elderly man, named lamp- He left nf> light In the stable and 
Parker, who lives not far away, ham- b,ae,’“f® Jff i.ocïed the He
mored on the door and shouted that b*8 l”8” wl11 be between *300l> a,nd fWOO.
the stable was on Are. I ran out to the ^"b inf„Ahe„,bor8faU ^gon’, bag*y’

eiolgh. feed, etc-, and his stock of 
liquors, which was only replenished 
last week, and his household furniture, 
twoigold watches, «60 in cash and evevy- 

Oll on Stable Door I th,ng else he owned I” the place- He"The stable was ful, o, flames, and ' ‘"joe ‘I'he bartender'atoo tost
In their light I could distinctly see tho hi» watch bartender, also lost
stains of something, which I feel posl- Young hss nrooertv near the 
live was oil. on the Inside of the door.. hotel and will build at once If he lias 
I saw at a glance that * waa Impossible the commissioners' consent. Mr. Vints 
to save anything in the stable, and by says he will not rebuild the hotel.

in
he I

!:

save

i;

■
'
$
■ Indictments Are Possible and the 

Investigation Will Begin 
To Day.

on the door were 
Including W. F.

er hammered 
sixteen people.
Young, the proprietor, his wife and two 
children, his nephew, George Darling, 
"Chap" Parker, an Englishman with 
his wife and child, Mrs. Coulter and 
her child, Joseph Brecken and his boy, 
Michael McBride, a man named Lawr
ence and two other boarders.

There was a panic In the premises 
when the alarm was given, and the In
mates got out without any of their be
longings. Most of them had nothing on 
but their
able toweeure a hack, and his wife and 
children and Mrs. Parker and her child 
were sent to the home of Mr. Young's 
mother In Toronto, wrapped up in 
blankets. No one was injured except 
McBride, who was forced to Jump from 
the top of the house Into a net held 
by willing hands below.

McBride’s Leap for Life.
Mike McBride, who made the perilous 

leap for life, to about 50 years of age, 
and works around Mlmico. He was 
sleeping In the house with a fellow- 
boarder and was aroused by Young and 
the women shrieking Are. His bed
fellow rushed tor the stairway and got 
out. McBride tried to get some clothes 
on, and when he had got Into his pants 
he too went to the stairway, but was 
met by flames and smoke. There was 
no way for him to get downstairs- He 
was on the top flat and he climbed 
out on to the roof and called tor help. 
Young and tour others got a bed tick, 
which had been In one of the tower 
rooms, and held It and called to Mc
Bride to Jump. He poised himself 
steadily, and then sprang out and lit 
fair In the tick, but the men on one 
end of It lost their hold and McBride 
got a nasty bump, which nearly broke 
his back. He was helped to a neigh
boring house, and has since suffered 
considerable pain.

The fire spread In almost 4he time it 
takes to tell It. A brisk Vlnd was 
blowing from the south, and it carried 
flying embers for almost a quarter of 
a mile north of the burning building. 
Some lumber piles and the Mlmico sta
tion to the northwest of the burning ho-

ay
nd Washington, D.C., July 23—'The grand 

jury of the District of Columbia will 
to-morrow take up the allegations that 
there has been Jugglery In the cotton 
crop statistics reports of the depart
ment of agriculture with a view to pos
sible indictment or indictments.

This action le the Immediate result of 
the recent disclosures In the departrnent, 
which culminated In the dismissal of 
Edwin S. Holmes, the associate statisti
cian. The announcement that the grand 
Jury would meet to consider the sub
ject was made in a statement issued 
by United States District Attorney Mor
gan H. Beach to-night

To-morrow’s meeting to in pursuance 
of a call Issued by the district attorney 
July 20, and to to consider, among other 
things, "certain criminal practices' al
leged to exist and to have existed In one 
of the executive departments."

Mr. Beach absolutely declined to ad
mit which one of the departments this 
statement had reference to, but it to 
known that It relates to the department 
ot agriculture.

0
t

im
lies’ stable and Jerked the door, which push

ed open. I had. locked it when I left it 
early on Saturday night, but It was not 
locked.

:ired

night robes. Mr. Young was

The action of Emperor William In 
seeking a conference at this moment is 
generally Interpreted as an assurance of 
his moral support of Russia In the com
ing your-parlere at Washington and 
Portsmouth, and to show that. German 
participation In the recent Japanese 
loan was not a mark of the alienation 
of German sympathies from Russia. 
Emperor William, whose keen interest 
in the lessons of the Russo-Japanese 
war Is well known, has also taken ad
vantage of the occasion to discuss the 
details with eye witnesses and the pre
sence of the naval officers who dis
tinguished themselves In the fax ea*| 
te due to his special request.

old

-

BATH TUB VICTIM.iis gt BRICKLAYER IS MISSING. PEE SETS SAIL Ï0 DAÏis
flail Work, Saying He Was 111— 

Never Arrived Horae.
1

the
Edwin Anderson, a lodger at 28 Bea-» nrely % Alex. Hamlll, st bricklayer, who lived 

at 49 East Rlchmond-street, has been 
missing since Saturday morning. He 
left his home at 7 o’clock to go to work 
somewhere In the northwest part of the 
city- He quit work at 11 o'clock, say’ng 
he was ill. That is the last his wife 
haa heard of him-

Hamlll Is 28 years of age, weighed 165 
pounds, fair complexion, light mustache 
and curly hair; wore dark working 
clothes, soiled by lilme spots, and light 
fedora hat-

Hamlll went away once before, but on 
that occasion he wired his wife to re
lieve her anxiety.

, eo
bath tub yesterday morning.this I

the Be was subject to fits. tlg"
Arranging for No Relief Expedition- 

Will Find His Way Back 
if Wrecked.

irn He en-
II be

to
COOLER.,ers’ -BURY US SIDE BY SIDE.”

Last Wish ef Tonne Man Who 
Shoot» Wife and Self.

Sydney, N.S., July 23.—(Special.)-»- 
"With the first really satisfactory ves
sel and with the reasonable prospect of royd. aged 23 years, shot and killed Ills 
driving her to latitude 83, which to wife Lillian, aged 17 years, to-day and 
three and a half degrees further north 1 then committed suicide by sending a 
than I have ever taken a vessel before, bullet into his heart- The youthful pair 
I regard the prospect of my reaching ■ were married a year ago, and to-day's

Associated Press Cable.! the pole next spring as excellent," said tragedy was the result of the frequent
| quarrels during the Inst weeks-

Holroyd was a pattern maker at 
we can reach the three degrees with cramp’s shipyards- About ten days ago 
the Roosevelt, the distance to the pole the pattern makers went on strike, 
will be no greater than I have already Holroyd found employment In Newark, 
covered on tour different sledge-jour- i N.J-. and asked his wife to accompany 
neys over the Arctic ice." him there. She refused.

When asked what about a relief ex- Holroyd left a note addressed to 
peditlon, the Intrepid explorer replied, “Both our mothers and fathers." in 
"I am making no arrangements tor which he said: “We bid you good by. 
anything of the kind, if we should have Wc are botb unhappy- Our last wish to 
the misfortune to lose the Roosevelt, I to be buried side by elde.” 
think we know the country well en
ough by this time to make our way 
back to one of the Danish settlements."

The Roosevelt to to coal at the Do
minion Coal Company’s piers to-mor
row, and Peary hopes to be able to 
set out for his journey northward to
morrow evening.
in 12 days to be within Arctic waters.
He Is well satisfied with the Roosevelt's 
performance on this, her first long jour-

Phlladelphla, July 23.—William- Hol- A DRAWN MATCH.

!8
72.DR. CAMERON'S DEGREE.

Probabilities.
■

Lower Lake» and Georslan Bay— 
Freeh westerly and «orthweeterly 
wind*! _a few local ahowera, bat

(Canadianlay London, July 23.—The hon. degree of Commander Peary this evening- 
doctor of laws of Edinburgh University 
has been bestowed upon -Profs. Came
ron of Toronto University and J. Shep- 
peird of Montreal. Among other reci
pients of the degree was M- Gambon,
French ambassador.

"If

Street East. Phone Main 1163. 13*

If Not, Why Not f 
Have you accident and sickness pol-, 

Icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

28<KtogîStreet XVeeu
Savings Department mostly fair, becoming cooler.

Ottawa and Upper 8t Lawrence—Scat» 
MIRTHS. * tered showers, but mostly fair and mod*

»r:,T
ROBINSON—On Monday, July 17 1906. to fomfng showery.

Mr. and Mrs J D Rnhfn*nn ■ Maritime—Moderate to freab easterly anddoing well ’ ' "’ * ,on- Botb southerly winds; weather becoming ebow-

-S

- Use “Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon 
tbe best packed.Continued on Page 2. Bargains in “Books, Pictures, Photo

graphs,” <cc., at 6 Toronto Street.
Superior—Fresh 

wind*: fslr and cooler.
Manitoba—Fine and moderately warm.

I-ake northweaterly
DEATHS.

HALL—At Oakville, Ont., on Jnly 2I»t, 
Geoffrey Brock Hall, third eon of the late 
Col. Hall of Guelph. Ont, aged 42 years.

Funeral at 3-o'clock Monday, from his 
mother'a residence. Arthur-street. to St. 
George’s Cemetery.

KAISER TO CELEBRATE SEDAN ? SMALL LEAK IN BOILER CAUSED IT 
DEAD NUMBER 56, OTHERS DYINGED ’Tie Said He Wante Alfoneo to Vlilt 

Hlm Sept. 1.

San Sebastien. Spain, July 23.—It to 
rumored that Emperor William has ssk- 
lad King Alfonso to time his visit to 
Berlin so as to Include Sept. 1, the an
niversary of the battle of Sedan, but 
the 'Spanish government has replied 
that hi* majesty would wish to remain 
In Spain until the general elections on 
Sept. 6.

Histories of “Black Watch” and 
79th “Cameron Highlander»," 6 
Toronto Street.ti

I?
■ He expects with- Caledonlan excursion to Niagara 

Falls on Tuesday, July 25. N. N. Co. 
and Gorge Route. Best of the season.

eyes ft* . 
ear ex

years
FERGUSON—At Grace Hospital, on July 

21at, 1906, William Robinson Ferguson, 
eon of the late Senator Ferguson, aged 
33 years.

Funeral private. Interment at Galt. 
PARR—At her late residence, 313 On 

street, on Saturday, July 22, Margaret 
Parr, In her 73rd year.

Funeral on Monday at 3.3TI p.m. te St 
Janre»’ Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances will please accept this Intimation. 

SLATTERY—On Satnrday, the 22nd of
a*uthority"”to WVtaM1TnT püü i 286 Slmcoe-,„eet.
chase such medical supplies as may be : 
necessary. Everything is being done! 
to care for the wounded. Arrang.-'

dh^d avHh",uT^nfll,tar,‘honors ^n ' # * * '**** “-e to

the military cemetery at Fort Rostwy an* 
to-morrow. Commanding officer reoprts 
that he has requested Protestant and 
Roman Catholic clergy to read service 
over the dead.

Official Report of Bennington Disaster as Communicated to 
President Roosevelt—General Inquiry Is to Be Made.

y
of r, XV 1

It to not what you eat, but what 
you eyetem aaelmilatee that counte 
with you In food. A perfect analyste 
shows Norka contains lees insoluble 
starch than any of the ready-to-eat 
foods. It also shows Norka to superior 
to any In nutrition.

ney. !Oyster Bay, July 23.—In response to ! barracks; wounded are scattered about
' in three hospitals, those but slightly 

. . „ wounded in private residences,
night, Acting Secretary 1 8 avy | Latest reports from commanding offi- 
Charlee H. Darling to-day telegraphed cer gives forty-five dead Identified, cle
an official report of the disaster to the ven dead unidentified, forty eight 
United Statee gunboat Bennington to wounded, a number of whom will die; 
President Roosevelt. The telegram tol- hoard m Capt ^3^ wlth KU,geons
lows: ------ and nurses, sent from Mare Island, ar-

The President : rived to day. He has been given full
Your telegram received. Accident to 

the Bennington caused by small leak In 
the boiler, which was about to be re
paired when the boiler burst and was 
forced astern thru Its bulkhead, coming 
In contact with a second boiler, wh ch 
was also forced thru Its bulkhead, the 
boilers exploding with two close explo
sions. There was no noise; ship filled
from stem to stem with scalding steam. The president has directed that every- 
soot and ashes: many men blown over- thing possible be done to alleviate the 
board, others Jumped overboard for air, suffering of the injured. A general ln- 
many of whom were drowned. Survi- quiry Into the causes of the disaster 
vors comfortably quartered In army will be made.

712 1 Yonge Street ArcadeRestaurant and 
Lunch Counter now open. Réguler 
Dinner in Dining RoomSo cents, other 
meale a la carte.

BOARDER WAS BURNED.

isle/
ijpfrio-

the president’s telegram sent last mtd-

71ii
tUse “Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon, 

the best packed.
if

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL».to» Kingston, July 23.—The Anglo Ameri
can Hotel was slightly damaged by fire 
this afternoon.

A boarder named R. H. Earle set fire 
to his bed In a second storey room while 
lighting a cigar and was badly burned 
about the legs and arms.

total number onFonr Mea Drowned.
Lewes. Del.. July 23—Four men are 

itoeheved to have been drowned 
night by the sinking of the yacht Mar- 
keete. near the Brandywine Lighthouse 
In Delaware Bay. Dr. Hobart A. Hare 
a prominent physician of Philadelphia, 
and Lucius S. Landreth. also of that 
city, were rescued.

Jaly 22
Campania............New York........
Caledonia........... New York .
Algeria................Marsel»**
Georgl.-................Liverpool
Bavarian............Liverpool ..
I.ncanla..............Liverpool ..
Statendam......... Rotterdam .
Bordeaux........
Barba rosea...
Mount Tempi#., t»1”88 ...Liverpoolpout ::::Sv.3£

] Jaly 28
St. Louts.,
Columbia........... ...

At
last :::ne»S

.. New York 
... Montreal 
.. New York 
.. New York
” New York 
.... Antwerp

CDS- 1 Johanna Slattery, relict of the lata 
Michael Slattery.

Funeral on Tuesday, 25th n< July, st
i.

\
.sates!

u. etc.

ttrt«*„ nd Am- munltMw .,

Carnahan s Drug Store. Ovrlton and 
Church. Prescriptions and toilet 
articles. St. Michael's Cemetery.711!

Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 
Metal CoJ‘4 LAVEN—Suddenly, it his late residence.FRENCH FLEET TO VI»IT 17. ».

H m corner of John snd Robert streets, Ham
ilton. on Saturday, July 22, John G. Lav- 
en. sged 66 year»

Funeral Tuesday afternoon.

Ç. Southampton .. New Tori
New TerlThe World wants a smart carrier for 

a morning route. Apply circulation de
partment, 83 Yonge-street, before 6 n.m.

Paris. July 23.—Minister of Marine 
Thomson has decided to send a squid 
ron to visit the United States at the 
end of October.r SON i$B52£P***vdtf Cam

1 KinPREMIER BALFOUR,
Who may resign to-dey—but probably will not.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers 

Karnak Cigarettes absolutely pure.
Campbell’s English Chop 

King St. West, quick lunen.
House, 30 

1st
Carnahan's Sods Water Is tbe beet In 

the city., Tir*» 71 *> No pset# need In TucketV b Cigarettes.
1m
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SITUATIONS VACANT.

T> RIGH'l- YOUNG MES WAwi Tl, 
r> prepare for position* on Can«4u.

of Te",*r9ph'’3

T.BABN telegraphy and r. »
Jj accounting; ».V) to «loo „ month 
ary assured onr grail tint#» under bond- mli. 
at* schools the Inrrest in Ar.iertra 
endorsed hy nil railroads; irrite foî- 
logee. Morse School of Teleeraidi» Trîî 
cinnatl, O Buffalo. \.Y„ Atm™. Ua £
ciscoTca' 8 , TCiarknna' T«- San Vr,^

M
o
9 sELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
i
i

i
i

Stre-
$2.Then are many beantiful 

erupts fn electric chxadelisrt 
shown in onr show-roemi far 
«liclric fittings.

New importations frasa 
England are now on view.

I p<17 c
M ETAL PATTERN’Steady men only. Apply p
spw>...."«'• < >• <

THH TORONTO BLHCTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITA J 

12 Ate aide-at. Ease

COMPANION WANTED.

A middle aged woman, as com.
Ca Pan ion to a very old lady Bor 38, World Office. y‘ Apply

——
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Bay’s

We Sell Real Estate ARTlvi.ES iron SALE.

We don’t "list” your property 
and let It go at that—6> sell It

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited.
Tel. M. 4225.

§S? esMiur a New Ï
tACCOUBtl
tlug, to-j 
lor Stak 
Brighton!

•fl
O OMMO.N SENSE KILLS 
ZÎ drug,0”,/"’*'

22 Victoria St. AND D 
no ameÜ

WALL PAPERS. Pegasus,
tim'd.

l’egasu 
for the 
uey's uu 
shipped 
this rich 
betting, 
forced iu 
die clone « 
graduailjl 
they wed 
nanus wJ 
the Keeu 
a gap od 
In makid 
be ran d 
Martin d 
and in t] 
bard drlj 

Wlldmi 
victory li 
the 114 
the from 
won by 
favorite. 

Colignd 
Jockeys 

(tended f 
for dleoli 
won. 8 id 

First 
(Baird), J 
Knapp). 1 
13 to 1, 
djlng Da 
dos and 

Second 
about 2lA 
0 to 5, 1;] 
pa, 167 { 
4.67 1-6.

Third 1 
miles—W 
Buttling, 
(W. Davl 
Southerns 
Itiu Revol 
'Fourth 

$15.000, id 
tin), 30 tj 
6 to 5. 2; 
L 3. Til 
F., TimlJ 

Fifth r 
69 (W. Kd 
6 to 6, 21 
Time 1.44 
iWhorler d 

Sixth rj 
(Morrison! 
(Redfern).l 
(W. David 
Banders. 
(Aeronaut.

MONEY TO LOAN.

a
Call and get our instalment plan if 
Ina. Money can lie paid In small JjSt 
or weekly payments. A): baalnewTÏlîZ 
d-stiai. D. B. MeNaugkt A Co ni »2£ 
lor Boildlns. 8 King Weal ' 10 U*

Newest design* in Bnalit’i and Fo-ei-n Line*. 
ELLIOT? A SON, LIMITE»), 

79 Kin/ St. West. TORONTOImporters.

DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» to A A 8US:or.-5nATJM2ÇU£

borae», t agons, etc., without r-mo'ralT^i 
elm Is to give quick service sod nrliir.
Keller * Ce.. 144 Yonge stre.v Brat 22'

PROPERTIES FOR BALK.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE FOR SALE— 
O A choice residential property for sale 
in the Village of Weston, sltuafeil on Wes- 
tor-road and overlooking the Ilumher River, 
con prising nearly tbr *e acres of garden, 
lawn and paddock. House solid brick, con- 
tnin‘ng fifteen rooms, hot air heating. Tom 
raodlons ont buildings. Apply Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, Toronto.

jp nnrv-pbr
" city. farm halldlne

loans: honses hnllt for parties: any term? 
Don’t pay rent. No fees. Call on K» nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto. ***

STORAGE.

U TORAGB FOR FURNITI7HB a Vn O piano*; double and riurtforafiSr? 
wna for moving; the oldest „„
•'•bl* Lester Storage and Cartazw
300 Spadlna-e venue.

TJ CTRL FOR SALE—HUMBF.lt HOTEL 
JLl lirse and license mi nt sell before Aug. 
1st. Apply K. Hair. Hnmber Bay.

ZN ODERICH RESIDENCE FOR SALE— 
IT Residential property known ns “Th» 
Mnples,” belonging to the estate of the late 
Hon. M. C. Cameron, nr.d commanding a 
fine view o< the lake and river. Solid brick 
house, seventeen room,, two hath rooms, 
town water and sewerage: hot air beating; 
electric light, conservatories, green houses, 
•tables, coachhouse and Icehouse, flower and 
kitchen, gardens, lawn and forest trees. 
Price extremely low. TORONTO GENER
AL TRUSTS CORPORATION. TORONTO.

LEGAL CARDS.

LT Bi2?LW' maCLK1N. BARBÏSTÏÏ.
u solicitor, notary publie. M Tlxtoiu! 
street; money to loan at 4% per cents!

T AJIBS BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLiCi: 
n t°Xv p»*™t Attorney etc . » Qnebto BanA Chambers. King-street east, c*m£ 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lomt

■vr EAR TONGE ST.. 13 MILES FROM 
-Lx Toronto—4 acres, with cottage, barn, 
stable, orchard, crop, Jersey cow, poultry, 
pig. for qnlek gale en bloc. Apply Mrs. \V. 
Opelt, Langstaff P.O.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,

I'amentary and Dep-rtmental Agents Ottn. 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith. William
Ifife—ton.

BUSINESS CHANCES. i

CAPITAL
-FOR-

Manufacturing, j 
Lighting,
Railroad and

Other

Legitimate 
Enterprises.

HOTELS.
Sprli

Provldei 
day’s rar 
Park was 
Only two 
cl the da 
Andronik#-

,ZX IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VT George-atreeta; accommodation strict.
Jy Oist-class. Ratrs $1.50 and $2.00 a day.Social weekly rafds. ™

U OTÉL DEL MONTE PUÏSTO» _
XI Springs Out., under new Malam F
ment; renovated throughout ; mineral bath, 
open winter and summer. J W. Hint A 
Soda late at ElUott Bourn, props. «17

I
to 1, res; 
nett, the 1 

The big 
Stakes, v«
7 to 2. wh 
Summarle

First n 
61am. 102 
106 (Créa 
(O'Connel 
vler. Holy 
and Barln 

Second 
manelll). 
Daly). 12 
to 1. 3. 
Royal. VI 

Third ri 
(J. Mclnt 
114 (Rom 
100 (Helg. 
Buttercup 
King. Wa 
also ran.

Fourth 
(Creamer) 
g»nf. 2 t 
13 to 6. 3 
Tommy V 
Monacodo 

Fifth t 
(McFadde 
(Clfmmlni 
manelll), 
Sueeeed, 1 

Sixth i 
(Crlmmlm 
2 to 1, 2;
8 to 1. 3.

r BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
I ads. Centrally situated, '-oner King 
and Torb-streets; steam-heated; eleetrte- 
llgbled: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.(0 per dag. 9. 
A Graham.Stocks and 

Bonds,
Real Estate, 
Franoblsos 
Bought and Sold.

OTBL GLADSTONE 
west, opposite 

etatlee: electric car 
Smith, prop.

^.SWIFT G. T.

T« RENT.

ST. VINCENT-ST., PLEASANT 
front room, furnished, three win

dows: for two gentlemen, or married 
roi pie.
19

Geo. Perkins & Go. X ARGB OFFICE-NO. 03 YONGB ST.
Apply The McGee Rest Berate Ce., 

Limited. Office, No. 5, 03 Yonge-street. edff320 Grand Ave-
Milwaukee* Wls- 1*7 VETERINARY.

J7I XCURSIOX TO COBALT-A NUM 
J2J her of Interested parties are going to 
Col alt to Investigat e the wonderful silver 
mines We have a special proposition nul 
wcrld like about six more to till ear. A 
chance of a life time. Get absolute proof 
of onr statements. Martin t Co.. 34 Vic
toria.

Tj3 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB. 
1. . geou 07 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Mala Ml.

HE ONTARIO VETHRINAHT COIe 
Limited. Temperance-atreet T» 

ry open day and night. See 
October. Tel. Main $01.

Trente. '"fulrma 
lion begins Inran

ed.ZT ALL AT TREMONT HOTEL AND i 
x_ ask for C. C. Park, who will shew, 
yon one of the heat propositions for mak
ing money you erer aaw. Strict Investiga
tion solicited. C. C. Park.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

ID ICHARD G. KIRBY, SSI) YONGE 3T, 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner want 

’Phone North WH.

Wi
Clnclnn 

outsiders 
day. SuJ 

First rj 
(E. Wsls 
(Trenbel) 
Hall), 18 
Col. Jim 
#>lce, Mac] 
•Iso ran.

Second 
104 (Badd 
ol). 3 to 1 
17 to 1. A 
•nee FonJ 

Third | 
(Treu belli 
13 to 10.1

and general jobbing.

IHOME WANTED.
ART.

A HOME WANTED. IN CITY OR 
suburbs, with I ward and attendance, 

for a very old lady, not an Invalid. Only re
lia b'e people need apply to Box 37, World 
Office.

PORTRAITW. I» FORSTER . _
Painting. Rooms, 24 West KMR

street. Toronto _1
J.

PERSONAL.
SUMMER RESORTS. ANTED-ALL LANCASHIRE PSO- 

ple to attend a meeting In T 
Building, on Friday, the 21st. et # p.m.
w

PULFORD HOUSE
BAY8VILLB, MÜ8KOKA.

New Tem/erence Summer Resort. 
Booklet showing attractive advantages.

A. J. Henderson, ig
77 St. Patrick St., Toronto, Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE. wTN ARM* FOR SALE — ON THE BAST. 
X ern shore of Maryland. U.8.: report 
says It is the healthiest place In the U.S.: 
we send you a homeaeekers' guide, telllnf 

all about this uectlon, and It’a free.
J. A. Jones * Co., farm 
5. Masonic Temple. Aallt-

YTOTEL BRANT, BCRLIXGTON-34- 
XI Saturday afternoon till Moudar after 
breakfast: Just the place for banquets 
conventions and evening parties. Cottage" 
to let. William P. Kenney. Manag-r.

you
Write-for it. 
Iirokers. Room 
bury. Md.

. FIRST 
lamaliau.

8ECON 
Knobham 

THIRfl 
leydale. | 
, FOURT 
lamlte. 1 

fifth] 
Sweep, ri 

SIXTH] 
Ti$ny.

-KIR8TCLAK8 FARM, 
containing about 100 

itlcbinond Hill
86,^00

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Tine work—quick work is what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

a#T#»«; on#»-half mile from 
Apply National Trvat Co., Limited, ‘12 King- 
At root East. Toronto.
ZV NE HUNDRED FARMS FOR SALS 
Kf In the great fruit and truck seethe 
of Maryland : five bnndrod to twonty-fivo 
thousand dollar*; son4 atamp for 
J. B. Hopkins, Pocomoke City; Maryland-

' Bl
New Y 

elds and 1 
zGold Bri 
163. Tom 
Fulton 08 
102. Chaj 
K». Port]

CLAIRVOYANTS.

Air ONDBRFUL TRIAL READING-- 
W Only dead trance medium 10, 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Hail, 1310 Vtife, «. 
Louis. Mo.

STOCKWUL. ntlNOEBSON « CO.,
ITS King-st. West, Toronto. Ponr]

ca
■lout 2 
Jlaltlne 1 
D>3, Gart 
Knight o 
Seventh
Aker 142
_ Third i
Stakes, «
•Ha loe 
Stale 108 

Fourth/ 
dla. 114/
leydale /] 

Fifth;n 1% mliis-
»ey tine* 
Au!*.r.!a('

Sixth ri
felolnga, 
Kern 107. 
Oient loi 
K»7, Merr

EDUCATIONAL.WANTED
T7- KNNKUY SHORTHAND RCHOOL- 
XV Dtirlmr the pa%t eleven menthe ws 
have had five tlm»* as many requests tor 
etevographera ti9 we have been able to fill* 
9 Adelaide.

Morning 
Route Carrier»

Apply before 0pm to
CIRCULATION DEPT. 

THE WORLD, 83 YONGE STREET

FOR SALE.

O °R SALE—COMMODIOUS AND 
X? well planned bouse on good street; 
p< iKonally. 74 Wellington street West, top 
flat, Toronto.

A PABTMEXT HOUSE SITE FOR SAL» 
JTjl —One of the beat site* In the etü 
for an apartment house on prominent 
ner. close to belt line and another line of 
street ears. Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration.

dtf

“Not how cheap, but how good. ’
REAL

RainlessNEW YORK
A meet 

VIII be J 
•rrangt-mj
"fxt WcJ 
HoIIqsv
•nested t

DENTISTSOtm. VOMOF amo 
AOELAiOe STS-

TORONTO
LOST.

T OST — SATURDAY EVENING. ^ 
Xj lady's solitaire diamond ring, at HI*” 
pen or on atcamer Prlmrouc Apply to 
Foster, optician, 71 Klng-atreet W.

be. c. r Keioar, Prep.
Early Closing—Mey, June, iluty, Aug. 

Saturday, at I p. m.
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1♦ ”THS LARGKST MANUFACTURING BBTATL* 
BKS OF TRUNKS-BAGS AND SUIT CASKS IN 
CANADA."Workingmen s g mo mi™ BY THE ONE SWEET 80NG$

»Pants♦

\\Opinion of Sir William Van Horne— 
C.P.R. President Tells of 

Cuban Affairs.

Moses Manuel Would Take Them to 
His Find ar.d Let Them Make 

a Fortune.

► ‘Glory” Stirred All London and Was 
Sung by Army of Idle, Says 

Rev. Mr. Alexander.

»
»A poor, cheap pair of Trous- > 

J j ers is a bad investment for a $ 
workingman.

• 1 The man wh 
J | here will never _
« j For workingmen we select » 

good, strong serviceable ma- Z 
. terials, in neat patterns, and J» 

then the best manufacturer in 9

t

It la all wrong to describe the Latin aa 
mercurial, imugluatlve, poetic—and useless. 
The Spanisrd, for Instance, Is a most sol- 

person, and according to Sir William 
Vun iJoruc, who is Just back from Cuba, 
the Cuban .la serious, even w 
holding a merry festival.

"You bear about the Latin,’
William yesterday In his library—"that be 
Is only happy when he Is conducting 
«useful insurrection. What does

Lead, 8.D., July 22.—The death of Moses 
Manuel, discoverer of the greatest gold “Mends will be there I have loved 
mine In the world, brings to the minds of J,011* SR0!
old-timers m.uy stories of him and of hta^J ™ w‘1' _
famous discovery. | Y<t’ fr0m my 8avl0ur 1

It Is noticeable that, as he worked for will, thru the ages be glory for me " 
the greater part of his life In the mines, 
and be had made hie money and bis living 
In tbenv bis death should have come souls 
to him there. At the foot of a deep shaft i to 
In the Minnesota mine, some 13 miles righteous life by the -Glory’ eong,which
from Helena, Mont-, Mose Manuel, ns many I al, L0n<lnn ha. been aViwtnr during the a poor miner before him bad doué, encouu-1 au L,onaon na* “een a/nglng aurlng ,ne 
tered the escaping gas from the gasoline great revival Just closed." said Chus, 
tanks, set It on, as It were, by the light of M ai.-.-a.- ,v. his caudle, and died In the resulting explo-1 AleMnder. the great singing evan

I gel 1st, who arrived yesterday on the 
i steamship Carapathla.

"Its simple wording, full of the deep-

»
>

emu

hen 1mhe it>

the country makes them with 
J ; all possible care.
. They are reinforced at

every point where there is 
any strain.

« Seams well sewed, buttons
’ Put on to stay, and not an $ 

item omitted that would add $ 
to their strength or durability. * 

Then, when selling them, $

New York July 22.—“A million 
were converted and brought 

follow the path of the

said Sir

Umbrellasa »Uv
a South

America i. rcvoluiiou coueiat ut: It coja.bts 
of uu Indian, wuo is probably drunk, and 
one policeman—me vuiy one in tim place, 
auu a per bon who 1» good lor uotuiii^ 
Tuese two come togeiuer, ana you 
mai a succxeaiui return non nu» oven 
pufued.

bcrioiely, Sir William has the highest 
l>ot«at#tp lvapect lor tue Cuoau* ami ruv.r 
government.

"d w*“ venture to say," remarked Sir 
William, in tue course of suniu lutornm. 
taia yesterday, "tnat the guvi.run.vut of 
cuua ut auout the cleanest luere is i:i i... 
world at tnia moment. And it la clean turu 
and thru, it is eieau trum tne very lop tu 
toe -very bottom. There Is uo country m 
the wot Id iu winch money will do »j little 
to get unytlilng, in taut, you can get noth
ing ot u pol.licul sort tor mouey. me pre- 
a.acut la h man or uiueh acumen; he is keen, 
alert, pro.-meuve, pure; and the men ty 
whom ue la surrouudcu are similarly balit. 
the ptopie, so tar trum Oemg mercurial, 
aa you hint, are aa thrifty, aa sober, jis auy 
lu tùe world, ludeeu, i uavc uevex* seen u" 
single Vuuan druua, and 1 have lived moat 
of the lime there for live years if you 
ever aaw a man dri.ug be would 'it an Am
erican or a Canadian, altho tlicac laver are 
lew now. iu the uegree ot cleanliness 
which marks the govern meut, I think tnat 
more than one nation could take Cuba tor 
a pattern."

"Would you say that Canada might take 
Cuba for a pattern In this respect'/"

Sir William smiled. "My modesty would 
not allow me to ppt Canada so prominently 
forward."

You can afford to be just as 
confident of the wearing quali
ties of an East-made umbrella 
as you may be of the everlast
ing qualities of East-made 
trunks—bags,—suit cases and 
leather goods generally —

uu*e. 
ate tom 

iiccom- sson.
With bis death passes away one of the 

beat and most typical of the old-time m.li
er* and prospectors of the west. In the1 
spring of '7tt Mose Manuel ami ala brother i er and truer sentiment that strike# un-

tmmmNLknown to the world. The snow was «till in all Its alleys and byways. It .’ as 
ou the ground, and, search as they might, been sung by the high and low. 
they could not follow the track of the float. ; "The unemployed marching thru LOn- 
After a while the «now melted and Moee don in a great demonstration aang It
ro5rbnt h“apar0“uc.afcoffedQdat10Sfu.f0Mo« ae ther ,W*Pt thrU the *treet»’ and ‘he
Instated, and at laet found the rich lode 
on the aide hill. He turned to hie partner ' 
with the tears In bis eye* aud «aid : "Hank, ; 
thl* Is surely a bomeetake.’’ TbU term 
was then In common use, and meant enough

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’Swe say

!Money Back if Anything 
Goes Wrong. CHLORODYNE* “The best by test” is the 

people’s verdict—
Umbrellas—oil prices between $o 
15.00 — very special values for 
ladies or gentlemen at------------

*

I So, you see the working
man who buys his pants here 
is SAFE.

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 or $2.50
is the price range.

$ Try a pair of OUR KIND 
of pants, Mr. Workingman.

ORIGINAI* AND ONLY GENUINE 
Each Bottle of this well-know 

Remedy for
CouQhf, Colds» Astlmn, 

Bronchitis, Neuralgia Toethache 
Diarrhea. Spasms, etc..

bean on the Government stamp 
the name of the inventor,

1.

! 2.00
2.50
3.00money to take a fellow where he wanted 1 

to go. "bnck to the states,” and so they 
called it the Homeetake.

Found the Homeetake.
The Manuel boys and their partner. Hank 

Harney, worked It for a year before they 
to the late Senator George

Open evenings.I East & Co.,
300 Yenoe Street

* DR. J. COLLIS BROWNEsold It at last
llearat. “There never was another man 
like Mose Manuel," the old-timers say. No
body knows how many men he kept alive 
that terrible winter of '78-7, when the 
placera could not be worked when there 
wae no payroll, no companies operating 
then, as now, and no money In camp. No 
man ever went to MoseManuel with a hard 
luek story tHat Mose did not take him op 
to his own cabin on the hillside and say : !
"6ow, over here la the richest ore there 
Is. Just take all you want of It. It pans 
'way up and you are welcome to It." Hun
dreds of dollars of groceries were paid for 
that winter out of the pans of rock from 
Mose Manuel's claim by men who hjd no, 
right or title to it. except that given them 
thru the owner's generosity and blg-heaat- 
edness. There was a claim adjoining the 
Homestake, since Incorporated Into the i 
latter mine, that was exceedingly rich.
Manuel knew all about It, but one day when 
a fellow-prospector down in the mouth and 
ont at the heels came to him. Manuel said:
"Here, you locate this claim alongside of 
mine; lt'a worth a lot." And It waa.
Manuel might hare kept It blmeelf. but ____________ _______________ _ .
there was not a selflah thought nor a grasp- Vjlff'11/ljJ Portsmouth, N.K., July 23.—Prepara-
lng thread In hi* life. rhf IHII tione for the peace conference Are pro-

tie uied s men Man. Jl
It la a wonder that a man who gave 'V H greeting rapidly and satisfactorily, and

away as fast as be made should bare died ii/m/i lllpflti'fi/by Aug. 5, the day on which the plenv 
Herhulltm?hn; flrst «Mt”nmm In’tkhlM;; 1 potentials are expected to .each Porta

and took out something like fho.oflo from VilüJljLÿUU ÎI mouth from Oyster Bay, on board the
dtilan^U S^ato t^ow^rT^M ^SX^foV'th^r'^ep?,^‘U * *=
farsightedness°thï{ IIWMmIMII'I The St\ttot%% ha, al

said : “Mose. yon can’t see any farther I ready requested to be permitted to bear
Into the ground than I ran. The Home- I the expense of the plenlpotentiailee th-u
•take Is a great—what la It? I can't name IfjMnMI out the conference, which will p obably
maki T mi^T™.*°nfPT."d iVil a 7’l,M2n î° * I" illSS^R'llRu! VRUi -h* granted, the Washington gove.n-^-nt
propoeftlro and^wfll ‘"reutir'e a ‘I'llilfltlBB RHU undertaking the entire expense of the
mill to make It pay. If it turns out to be . 'I | IllffnH V equipments of the quarters for the con-
a great mine, I will get credit for being a ’ P I KH \ j lerence.
great mining expert, but If we losn onr t If 1 j I Two states will share the honor of
nsoney my partners will gay : That Is one 'll (| IS* TWm being connected with the great meet-
of George Hearst'a follies.”’ ' v /,||i J1A tng, for each day the plenipotentiaries

,.Aleo *■ » Romance. //lHf 17EI will come from New Castle, N H„ to
Mose Manuel came to Minnesota when V Kltterey, Maine, for their meetings. But

wasT fro™tl7rJmamdn Ht JS*/ ” the scene of contact will Invariably be
word. One of Manuel's big discoveries waà Wen'tw^îzh"6 8lde.of rlver' At /he
made In a romantic way n waa In T4 Wentworth care has been taken that
when he followed the Alaskan excitement REV. C. Sf. ALEXANDER. each mission may have the privilege of
is îst, A««nde. ab^eutqeua^r* and Ja.

câ^Vpl.^, the?rtattèntlon°wi«0ittract- outcast, who sleep along the banks of ZM^h^Sta^^IXS
msn.y InPh t̂/^eUrw,r.rhri,‘dwr„taedKEeonhh,: hoU^nd^a^wrib';,'gîad™tXgi H-lngroom and rec^^-rZt?.'’^ 
friend them and. flndlng they too were i 1 dlnga each lls private entrance. Both com-
after the previous metal .he ttid them oa.JÏ?IlJip* ‘SL^nw*'.» mand view, of the oc.an, all
where to look. "I was Ashing on that m tMoM " x, g . HZ ot the rooms facing on the ocean ride,
riv^r on<* dfljr. she ssld in b<*r prettv hrox- meeting in London* Mr. Alexander and the mltM ü#i/id» im. ♦ u0 en English, "and I lost my .InKr Ti ïioî- contktued, telling of the great succès» of the two mlstio" op^ onto wîde 
ed for a stone to make a new one. and of the revivals conducted by Rev. R. verandahs whlcb wd? h^?ei 
found a pretty yellow one. I used it. At- A. Torrey and himself "Our greatest ihefi- iiîî ’ h ch WlU be exclusively to.
idrm,rrt,whrth?h,rc«ClTde gold*1 SFxfZ, SSu'Sa mWtwohe!emooraRr°vyi! The ^oy, will be taken to the navy 
like my yellow .Inker. I know where î that w«e nut un yard when the weather is fair In laun
found it; you go there. It Is there." j H up at a cost of $20,000. ches to be supplied by the navy. Auto-

. *"u *• H,e Memory. ! Id " ^ ^ England d^lnw’Te W 1 moblie* and carriages will take them
On the old claims where Moss Msnnel '. ..na u ngland durlnR tbe , around thru Portsmouth a distance of

panned out hi* gold, and where he àllowed 1^,° aMd a ^ years we converted 80,- about five miles when the weather Is
every other man who needed It In the camp 000 men and women at a cost of *85.000- no, -Vooltious or when thZ, ni^MW th I
of Lead to do the same, now stand mille A feature of the meetings was the greit ?h„ P ’ " they p,efer thU j
and hoists, shop* and offices. It takes more dhorus, composed of three choir* of ,£__ __ . ..
than 2000 men to work this property that 8000 voices and their'sinelne- nr rh« ”rom an authoritative source jt la 
the Manuels found. No mere primitive de- ; 'Glory' song was the greafest*cause of ltarned that 1)0,11 missions expect that 
vice* are Ur ner. |mt the best end meet 1m- 0„r ,ucc~f T™ ihthil ,he <>“*»tlon of an armistice will be the
2TnTed " ™";hlncry. Perb.p, the g?tnd It o“! ' 0TgAn I «est subject broached after the cenfer-
sltho (bey «re prosperou«*«nd J«ppâreutly I "The Rev- R' A. Tonrey l* at present ingiat^that6*1 thi^be Jafoln**a
content, are not eo happy or so In lore on a vacation In Germany. We have ‘J1®1 1 ™ f?r ,a
with life as was the prospector who ate his made a tour of the world r.t four yea -a, Period, and will, It is
bacon In his ,««bin of log* *nd hlm»r|f having conducted service* from 8-n relieved, suggest that one month, In
hsndled the yellow «tuff that men bare died Francisco to New York In thl* rountrv ,l,e*r °P*hlon, will furnish adeguate for. There I, a city of 10.000 people where '■We wm cl^Mn London hefor. M^' “me for the conference to complete Its
he 11 r r *m a nt ha7't hat iïl'A ÎS&W «"d 4en"up" Toronto in January""8' trdc®, W“';
who gave of bl* all to every man who need- Mr- Alexa-.ider was accompanied by A le ®xp*ftfd' torm the f”8t chapter 
ed It. his wife and her mother, Mrs. Rlchatd the negotiations.

Cadbury, and her daughter- They will 
attend the Moody Summer Conference 
at Norlhfleld, In which Mr. Alexander 
Is to take part.

In England the revival work Is pro
secuted by 2000 Bible workers, and most 
of the converts are induced to j m 
some church- Great success wa* had in 
the Welsh revival, say* Mr- Alexander.

'♦ Tt•zmOAK HALL r Numerous Te-iiriionlale from 
Eminent Physicians accompany 

each Bottle.

«old In Bottles, ini. 2A 4M. by all ChemUt* 
SOLH MANUFACTURERS ;

J- Î. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Agent* :

LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.

—CLOTHIERS—
■l|ht 0»»ssHs lbs "Cblnwi"

115 Hls$ SI. E.
J. Ooombss, Manager.

%

I Can’t Contract Debts.
"The Platt amendment restricts Cuba In 

some particulars. For Instance, she Is uot 
allowed to contract debts with any foreign 
power beyond her capacity of payment; she 
is torMduen to make treaties of a iwlltlcal 
uutt-re with outside powers without the 
sanction of the United States. The ->b|ect 
ot these amendments to the constitution I» 

United States from being em
broiled on Cuba's account with foreign pow
ers. That is to say. If foreign powers were 
allowed to come over and enforce payment 
of their debt at the mouth of the camion, It 
would endanger the Mouroe doctrine, and 
this the United States desires to arold.

The railway of which Sir William Is the 
president is doing admirably, and the City 
of Antllla, on the Bay of Nipt, will com
mence to develop about next November.

Altogether Sir William Is more than 
satlsfled with the people, the government, 
and the country Itself. <

Seme allusion having been made to onr 
own development, a remark was made as 
to the possibly retaxdlng effect of our 
alien labor law, which would be operative 
to keep out the very persons who would It 
needed In 
lng of the

WHEN PlENIPOTEtilS MEEI |*

WALKED IN WATER 10 KECK to save the
Japanese Will Suggest One Month 

as a Limit—Program for Con
ference.

AMUSEMENTS.rz
'li MUNRO PARK.

:
The one cool delightful place whereToronto Man’s Queer Conduct at 

Hamilton—Row Among 
Foreigners. YOU MIST GO

If you would enjoy yourself
connection, say, 
Grand Trunk 1»

with the buill 
neifle.

As to Alien Labor Law.
“Perhaps I abould say notlilug on this 

subject,” remarked Sir William, 'Tor I gen 
port that a man was trying to drown , orally get angry when I think of such gro- 
himself- They, found that Frank Lord. W "nt  ̂^ ^
Toronto, had, without undressing him p0r0UB and absurd. Let the United State# 
self walked out Into the bay until the have such a law if ft wants to. Why should 

. . . . . _.„v — j we want to? What made the United States
■water reached his neck- He wai .a what It Is—a great and prosperous nation? 
there until the officers rescued him- He why, the throwing open the doors to the 
was locked up. charged with insanity whole world. We have many vacant placée 

The funeral of W- S. Clark, ex- chief In Canada which we want to fill up. We 
of police. Galt, who died Saturday clap a tax of $300 upon the Inofenslve, sob- 
afternoon, will be held Tuesday after- er. thrifty Chinaman, who has done most 
noon at 3 o'clock, from his late resl- «‘of the'' c P R^ and 
dence 183 North Emerald street. The ha. buUt mZ ti the grest ^éteins 
member» of Doric Lodge, A.F- & A.M., the Pacific slope, and we allow the Sicilians, 
will attend in a body. v who carry knives In their boots, who live

There was a row Among the foreign- vilely, who keep themselves on ti dellnr a 
ers at Huckleberry Point this after- month, who eat red rye breed mode into a 
nodn, in which knives and club» flgur- rnsje, and who, when they get $600, go 
ed. If waa reported that one man had *°",hCr" “"J*-' “f-
been thrown Into the bay The police for w‘n„f„oTthim but why should th?rX 
Investigated and the mlsse.ig man .urn „irh discrimination against other races?" 
ed up this evening- "H lise been said that the Chinese spend

Hugh Stevenson was arrested Satur- little In this country and take whatever 
day afternoon- The police will bring they make home?" 
several charges ot theft against him- Chinese Good Spenders.

The police continued their crusade "The Chinese spend six or ten times more 
- against Louis Burke, the newsboy, to-1 than the Sicilians, and they ire a peaceful 

day. Constables Barrett and Bain- i whll<* «he Southern Italian, are rot.
bridge took the name, of those he was F„"''edl.MaC»nlT,Pën,tl0whih,é _,i_ ” .1 *- 1 law would keep it out. Where will we getalleged to have sold paper» to this the Inhor for new work» on a lirge scale, 
morning and Sergt. Pmch attended to f0r the Grand Trunk Pacific, for example? 
the Job thie afternoon- , How, vendily people who come to this conn-

The Comtherclal Traveler» had a try assimilate. Take the case of the Gall
meeting Saturday evening, and found . dans. They came here prepared for Csna- 
that they had made between $600 and , Jlan citizenship. They tried to lesrn Eng 
$700 on their demonstration. ! Il*l>. and treasured up .-very word they mas-
founS
found a «nake about an inch and a mtlo ln hehln1, except the memory 

l°og In their water tap. - nf oppression, hut they es me out here re* 1y
The G.T R. will build a new *20,000 to learn and proud of citizenship ln this 

round house In the Stuart-street yards, r.ew country. These arc the people we 
The 91st Highlanders will not go to I should welcome."

London for the Old Hoys' reunion, as It Speaking ->f the endursr.ee of the esstem
ha, been found Impossible to make ""*•i psntse. Sir William «aid that with respect 

V.i.r=n^r®i--,.8 X U . to the former they were not able to do
v .teran* Cigars, 5 cent» each at Billy fl„ htnry raUwav work ns white people, but 

CflrroU * Opera House Cigar Store. they were execedlngly patient.
TTie Toronto Daily and Sunday World Asked if vegetarianism had snrthlng to * 

delivered to any addres» in Hamilton ! do with physical energy. FUr William said, 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25 cent® a month; smilingly, that vegetarianism, carried 
Sunday, 5 cent» per copy. Hamilton !,n ,h<k rr'**t of Tannnpoe for hundreds nf 
Office, Royal Hotel Building- Phone 0C-V '1°

“But.” he added, with an appreciative 
twinkle of the eye—“atmtllnea» nf stature

______ does nnt appear tn have been a serlmia
, 77" « « . I handicap to the Jnpaneac in the preaent

These Aelhcrlsed to Do Business by war "-Montreal Witness.
Provincial Secretary. .

Hamilton, July 2*.—(Special.)—The 
police were called to the foot of Catha- 
rine-atreet Saturday evening by a re- Splendid Shows

DAILY et 3.15 end 8.15 P. M.:

FUN AND COMFORT’

U| an LAN'S POINT 

FREE S HOW
NEW FEATURES

AFTERNOON----------- EVENING.

I
w. Hî STONE 

Undertaker
New addres. os and after April 17*

CARLTON 32 STFEET

( ^nly perfect 
^ Diamonds
are admitted to 
the gem stock of 
Diamond Hall.

1 Without absolute 
adherence to this rule 
the store’s continental 
reputation could never 
have been gained.

H As gems enter 
Canada “duty 
free,” Diamond 
Hall’s prices are 
much lower than 
those of United 
States jewelers.

VFIENO SETS FIREAGITATORS WERT TOO FAR.OUT

Disorders In Baltic Province Alien
ated Sympathy. Continued From Page 1.

COMPANIES INCORPORATED. tel were saved by the direction of the 
wind.
waa saved by a bucket brigade, 
flrei burned fiercelyl for a couple of 
hours or so. and last night It was atilt 
smouldering ln the ruins.

St. Petersburg, July 23.—Tho It wae 
predicted that there would be some dis
order, ln St. Petersburg to-day, the 
day was equally as uneventful as yes
terday, which was observed as a me
morial day for those killed on Jan. 22 
last.

Robert Skelton's house nearby 
The

BURIAL OF BENNINGTON DEAD.'TOMMY ATKINS" HATES HIS NAME.The following companies have been 
granted charters by the provincial sec Forty-Seven Sailors Laid to Rest in 

Common Grave.
History of the Property.

The hotel waa owned by Charles 
Vints. who lives at Mlmico. It w.-s 
built 12 or 16 years ago and the pro
perty was valued at about 37000. Mr. 
Vint* mortgaged It to Edward Stock for 
about 33000, and some time ago this was 
reduced to $2500. A second mortgage 
for 3700 was given to Dr. S. G. Thomp
son of Toronto. Very recently the first 
mortgage was assigned thru Barrister 
Hugh T. Kelly to Edwin Marshall, sec
retary of the Excelsior Life Co-, and 
the second mortgage was paid off. but 
whether It was assumed by Mr. Mar
shall could not be definitely ascer
tained last Might- Mr- Young said there 
was a mortgage of *3200 against the 
property and Mr. Vints declined to dis
cuss it. The mortgage wa* due Inst 
May and recently It was foreclosed and 
Mr-Young paid his laet rent to Mr. Mar
shall, the mortgagee, instead of to Mr. 
Vints, the owner.

The license commissioners had order
ed1 extensive repairs to the hotel.

Saved Skelton’s House.
Station Ag<».it Robert Skelton had an 

exciting experience. His residence is 
within a few yards of the rear pre
mises of the hotel, and the house was 
saved only by the untiring efforts of a 
party of Italian laborers who are em
ployed on the track and live near tbe 
station.
bucket brigade connecting Mr. Skelton’s 
house with the well and succeeded in 
saving the premises, altho the outhouse 
and its contents were entirely destroy
ed, the loss being a couple of hundred 
dollars- Mr. Skelton says he went to 
bed. very early, thinking It would rain- 
When he awoke he saw the light of ;he 
flames and thought it was lightning- 
When he went to the window he sud 
denly concluded that it was time for 
him to get up, for the flame* were 
close» to hi, premises. He got his wife 
and the children out of the house and 
put them in a neighbor’s care, and then 
got all the help he could to save bis 
own place, for the hotel was plainly 
doomed. Harry Fowler, the night 
operator at the station, saw the flames 
when he went out to fix a semaphore 
and he got the assistance of the Italian 
laborers to save Skelton's house.

McBride Relates Hie Experience.
Yesterday afternoon Michael McBride 

the man who Jumped. limped to the 
tulns. where he re<ateti his experience 
to a World reporter. He was m a sound 
sleep when the alarm was given, an-1 
was only half awake when he started 
t®" get on his clothes. "I could have

Offends Those In Army end Keeps 
Others Ont.retary: »

Bond Hardware Co- of Guelph, capi
tal $100,000, to conduct a general hard
ware business.

The Owen Sound Yacht Club, capital Moody, speaking at a meeting of the 
$3000, to build, own aud operate pica- i Army League, said he strongly object*
"ogden8 oiï CO., capital $50.000- f’d 10 the u*° of the word "Tommy" as

The St. Lawrence Dairy Supply Co., applied to soldiers, 
capital $25,000, to manufacture dairy I "I believe the word is costing the 
and creamery supplies

The Fielding Chemical Co-, capital 
$40,000, general drug and manufactur
ing business.

Spider Lake Mining Co., capital $1,- 
800,000, to mine and develop mlnkig 

• properties.

San Diego, Cal., July 23.—Forty-seven 
0/ the United States gunboat Benning
ton's dead were burled to-day in a 
common grave in the little military 
cemetery on the crest of the promon-

Agitators In Nlzshni Novgorod. Ka
zan. Vitebsk, Ourmr and several other 
towns arranged demonstrations end 
tried to precipitate collisions with the

London, July 23.—Major-General Ryrie Bros.

j
Established 1854.

^ ^ ^ 118-124 Yonge St.
police and troops, but there was ro 
loss of life and no serious affrays so ! tory 01 L°ma. high above the waters 
far as reported. of San Diego Bay on the one side, and

Balt^.?rooViaC“ re-, "Tthln sound of the booming surf of 
a1}* cliurch *°r.J the Pacific on the other. Without the 

i!en'tn the use of the c,er.sy ind crash of drum or the sound of brass.
e»en to the use of firearms against at- without pomp or parade, yet with

”r,d^ A*lr lhe -'nrple Impressiveness, a.l honor 
case of the murder of Baron Blstom. [ paid the nation's dead a popular and wealthy land-owner of1 
Mltau, the action of the agitators to
day alienated the sympathy of the peo-

country a million pounds a year." he 
said. "It Is breaking down the self- 
respect of many soldiers, and It pre
vents men Joining who otherwise would 
be soldiers."

The general also considered It scan
dalous that there should be at pres-nt 
21.000 men confined in military prisons, 
and he thought that when once a sol- 

1 dier was Imprisoned the army should 
let him go and try something else.

v.-as counted sixty, or perhaps ninety, while 
I was doing it,” he said, "and then I 
heard the crackling and felt the heat 
and I rushed for the dcor, I saw there 
was no chance of getting thru that. You 
can bet I was awake by that time, and 
I pushed thru the smoke I had let 
Into the room to the window. Then I 
climbed out. At first I didn’t know 
whether to Jump or not, but k was the 
only way. I saw the fellows with tho 
bed tick, and as the flames were get
ting closer I obeyed their entreaties to 
me to Jump. I came down pretty heavy 
and am not sure Just how I Tilt the 
mattress, but I got an awful Jolt to my 
back and side, which I won’t get over 
for some time. My room mate got out 
as soon as he heard tile alarm, and 
when he got downstairs was able to 
help the women and children. He trot 
somebody’s trunk out.

Must Be Investi gated.
Many people visited the ruins yes- 

terday, Mlmico people feel that there 
should be the strictest investigation, 
and doubtless when the provincial in
vestigation department takes hold of 
the matter a fire inquest will be held.

They have honored dead to keep them 
All about them lie thoseNEW THEATRE FOR LONDON. company.

who died for the nation ln more trying 
Th»____________  . times- Gravestones, yellow with age,

thorolv lnUmldat|erl ànj10fl e,Velr’ 'bear the namce of men who died at
wherever .h?r» i»d. t e fled ln panlc Monterey in the Mexican war, others 
wherever there was a demonstration, who gave up their life ln the conquest

Do* Was Paid fa, of California and who followed Com-
From Th. Rostaa w»„ m modore Stockton at Old San Pasqual.. 7™ Button Herald^ These are their neighbors in death

SSSH saws areasquite contented to remain on one side »w3he board placad at the head of each 
but kept going from side to s"de and wL Wat pl;dp!rly m?rked and num- 
unfortunately was caught by thé car ÎTin.o». Jl»ur and flf,?en
as it sped on and was instantly killed. T ,th '^*t i?°dy had been

The driver turned back as quickly as depoaited ln the trench- 
possible to find out what damage had 
been done, and found the old farmer 
gazing sorrowfully at the remains of the 
dog. Vanderbilt took out hie pocket- 
book. gave the farmer a fifty dollar bill, 
and asked him if that would repay him 
for the loes of the dog. The farmer 
said "yes," and the car started and was 
soon lost to view.

The farmer stood betide the remains 
for some few minutes, and then, 
scratching his head, said In an under
tone: "Wonder who that dog belonged
to?"

pic.
The Garrick to Be Ready for Ba ti

neas Next Fall.

GIRL OF 18 "TIRED OF LIFE."From London there comes the report
that the Klaw & Erlanger Interests ----------
have secured control of the Grand Mae Wellle of New Germany Swal

lowed Carbolic.Opera House of that city and would 
change the management of that popu- ‘ 
lar play house. A. J. Small of thli' city, 
who Is prominently Identified with the *ace- 18 year* of age, a servant em- 
interests of'the London Grand, when ployed at Henry Fahrenbach's. a farm- 
«T® ™y<77‘>!]!aT ”fATrnfXm' *a,d: "There er near this place, attempted suicide
ienerai 7 !,ntLn It,1"!”’ hut, !t l* this morning by swallowing a quantity
generally understood that negotiations nf ,-arhnllc arid.
î»he^ThMi7lnf f£r thn ®ref'top ot a,v Dr. Ochs of Hespeler. was called, and
ftVveTt'u to be ftelahed'befm-e^Sep- ' ahl* *a~ *h* »*’

tember of next year.”

Now Germany, July 23.—Mae Wal-

They were formed into a

ROOFS LANDED NEAR VLADIVOSTOK-She was taken to the Berlin Hospi
tal.

The only reason given by the girl 
for her rash act was that she was tired 
of life.

The Fatal Wedilln*.
Latrobe, Pa.. July 23.—During the 

celebration of a Polish wedding at R.tg- 
galey, a mining town near Latreb-. 
early this moi’.ilng. Steven Bono had his 
skull crushed and la reported to be in 
a dying condition-

Torpedo Boats Approsuthed la Thick 
Mist and Rain.

St. Petersburg. July 23.—The corre
spondent of The Novoe Vremya, with 
the Russian 11th army corps, says that 
Japanese torpedo bo$ts, during a ‘hick 
mist and rain, approached several bays 
near Vladlvostock, and that they sent 
a landing party ashore In the Gulf of 
Gashkevitch, near Posslet Bay.

CANADA WANTS OVERCOATS.
Upset Lamp; Damage $50.

"Ptet a kerosene lamp. The Are did fr/. 
wjutb of damage before it was extinguish-

Sending Good Orders to Leed 
Woolens Also ln Demand.Col. Lament Dead. _

New York, July 23.—Col. Daniel R 
Lem ont, secretary of war under Pre
sident Cleveland, died- at »-16 this even
ing at his country residence at Mll- 
brook.Dutchese County,New York,after 
e brief Illness.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. July 23.—Canada is sending 

good orders to Leeds for winter 
coatings and U» the only colony doing 
business of any importance- Belfast 
linens are ki good demand In the colo
nies. Cheap medium Huddeisfield wool
ens are wanted especially in Canada, 
where the manufacturers are unable to 
compete with British producers- There 
Items are from The Time* financial and 
commercial supplement-

_________ —Edgar A. Guest.

In Illness it does not take seven days 
to make one weak.

To a picnic. Invite your sisters end 
your cousins; the ants win be there.

The middleman Isn’t always satlsflid 
to be doing middling well.

The freckled pugilist doesn’t worry 
about getting the spots knocked off 
him.

Even the very fat man has his «pare 
moments.

over-
Cook’g Cotton Root Compound.Returned Missionary Preacher.

licv. Donald McGUItrrsy, who bas bot 
lately returned from Shanghai. China oc- 
« pled the pulpit of the Central Prishr- 
tertan Church yesterday evening in tit 
morning he addressed the congregation of 
tbe St. James' Presbyterian I'hnreh His 
sermons were Interspersed with anecdotes 
of tbe far en at and were very Interesting to 
these who besrd him. Rev. John McNIehol 
alternated with him at both churches.

The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Bold ln two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
esses, *1 per box; No. t, 10 de
grees stronger for Special 
Cease, $8 per box. Sold by oil 
drungiM,. Axk for Cook’s Cot
ton Root Compound; take no 
substitute.

Thn Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

Fifty Y cure Married.
Mr. and Mr*. William «tirer of Union 

ville will to-day celebrate the 50th anniver
sary of their wedding. Invitations have 
been Issued to s wide circle of friends, and 
the event promises to be most Interesting 
and largely attended.

»aa*«aagjj
m

*

Thereis 
No Excuse
for the man or woman possessed 
of property who does not make 
his or her will when in full pos
session of all their faculties. 
We will forward will forms for 
the asking, 
and address.

Send your name

The Trusts G Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed....
Capital Paid Up..........

.... f2.OT0.000.00 
... 1.000,00 LOO

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 Kins Street West, Toronto 13S
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Xol. 8. Time 1.02 2-5 Concert else ran. I

s$w. ^ iwïra .iïï gal
Fifth race, furlon*.—*BC1U lfB,a 1W . —

MTTt 2; rJE UKÜ T^^nn^-TSrÇlfi^Sfts
ham). 12 to 1. iz Time L03 Wknr Fli* Parkdal* »t.O B. t:. Y C. The «erolt wan 
8., Hanta Lada, Oaleta and Resta alio ran another win for the yachtsmen by 22 ahota.

Sixth race, 1% mllee—Joe Row. 98 ' B.C.Y.C.— Parkdal
(Railtlte). 18 to Is. 1; Hot. 102 (Hoblneoni O. M. Moran*, O. Dunn.
8 to 1, 2; Helgeseu, 96 (McIntyre), 4 to 1. s' T. B. Lee, Dr. Sloan.
Time 2.37 2-3. Grand Vlteaae Roger Smith', l. D- Shields. B. Y. I acker.
Watercure and Gradoua a lab ran ’ J-8. Moran, skip.. .30 Dr. Baaoomb, ak.20

Sydney Sutherland, A. W. Campbell,
8. B. Brnah, J. A. Harrlaon.

TEOHffil, 81. HITS 0 
HOME KK WALLOPED

noon on Ketcbnm Park: at the start of the 
6ret game Curries batted hard and piled 
up 5 rune, after which Herding, the candy- 
maker»' pitcher, settled down and- allowed 
them one more tally the rest of the game, 
Watsons played a steady game and woo by 
a close score of 7 to 6. ,

Eu ton's team completely outplayed Basts 
In the second game and It was not until 
the eighth Innings, with the score 20—0, 
the umbrella-makers, with three two-bag- 
g<r* and three singles, stored 5 runs. 
Butons continued hitting and the game 
hulabed 25 to 5. Scores:
Curries........................ 320000010—6
Watsons ...................... 000420100-7

Batteries—A. Harding and Purest ; Mit
chell and Paddon. ' .
Busts ..........................  00000005 0—5
Butons ........................ 04402102 3-25

But teries— Tolley and Curry; Copping, 
Uurpb.v and Kelly.

BOWLING ON THE GREEN.MEN’Stea22 '

M I
R.O.rjJ. Wen Prows Parkdale Rinks 

hr 92 Shots—AU the hares. IKEY WON ILL THREE 6IMESSAILOR MATS
n H. m. FOR $1.00I month tail

U.7'S:

1 *«T

Lly „to •». p. 
P» Saturday

EtaLUGL'K

Indians Played Brilliantly Against 
Athletics—Brantford Beat 

Toronto 7 to 6.

Beat Toronto on Saturday 6 to 5— 
Latter Lost Sunday by 

7 toi.

Straws - eery latest styles—Wîrth 
12.60—“Clean sweep sale" beigein.

CRAWFORD BROS.

HF- 8Sr SgSISKS
°DrT^ ‘-i «pSeSrHi1^

teEKBSS WSFMm
Fourth race, 1 mile -Bonnie Hue (Wish- abota Following 'a the score: Clnl* Won. Lost. P C. Berlin

"^^Vbbc6nr?.'t0ilrV%me,i83o“-5: j ÏÏÎÎST wK" S&2*.:::::::: 2 » b„„.v j£ «.^„ .,d tr„n pi.y^israntfcd

Hans Wagner, Don Domb and Welrdsome C. E. Dowdlng, F. Campbell Prmldeuee ............................  42 32 .W» former" wbmhm'hT*' 3*1^1 ^Ichinoewaa
also ran. Dr. Agnew. J. L. Downey, Buffalo ...................................20 37 .41». former winning by 3 to 1. Score . Chippewa»

Fifth rsee, 6 furlongs-Jehsne. 96 (Bo- J. B. Hoover, »k.,„15 8. Hodge, skip....22 >>"»rk .................................« .461 - “ H-Bi! Games next Saturday: Tecumseh at | "°°n b/ a “ore of , to 6 In the hardest

inssr t ns» I ! I 1*46*11 - «"w- !^”a - : setssBrasKryyxî.sïï,o, Vi»., sn-ï,"i«bbrÿJL 2 --S »siar-'“ • *..—*•...^ i ^ ,
NewYork.Jnly22.-C.pt, 8. 8. Brown's B»”a»»r«nd Bedlmnw.^r.nM J 8teven(lon Col. Dougherty. . City, Rochester at Bsltlmor*. Peterboro U, Bowwwnvl.le 3 wl^T^,,eve thL news tha“ wa! wlr f°r Interfering. Hard luck entered to a TK. _

{Accountant, quoted at 2U to 1 in the Uet- (D. Boland) *9 to 5 1* Prince of Plleen 103 5* McPherson, W. Hnrlburt, -w,#. « Toronto 5 Peterboro, July 22—Bow man ville wan A «atnrdav evenine and will *rSe ^e*£e® *n the defeat. In tHe extra RIC»ORD 3 wiif

z.™,.«.>‘~r&.«.».«.=, .. «gg» Â&Si.--ggia,.ir!i„“‘igassATssjsjar^r^sspecific BEFt5»
lor 8uke* lor W^Mr° thUr înï^rltÉf 1,011 Woods, Rabunta and Little Tom Tuck- J. L. Courtice, W. Forrester, i entlrHyr°n^Brîpn,I1wa71barklllon ^^tblnT'hio 11 was 006 <>f the'best games ever seen And dark blue before p*£lnÇ ***** was a strenuous one. Both team» »»«<r bow tons standing. Two bottlefSsre

^™ "£ssri.... „„ tZi» i s. 'KrvirSÆw. ,svr;i,r»V£.~: ss £s& wf v-2 pi'snsithtru. * eourae. about 2 mile»—l’lcktlme. 148 (Doab). J. H.rlsnd, skip....18 W. B.rley, sk.,.21 Smiled »medlffleu7tfll« Msewn 4m The Bowman ville men were aomewhat.de- plonghlp aspirations when they sue- relLation Toronto irmkifr«thl,;L?n l ùîï M sîw ”®,b* 4l*MU«>iauil ia

2%rs-*t.‘aw £ .“se i % w Asvwssb.T-'W-as ™„........j, Tc,....... s vr™ ‘"'vB /F. T -'-"--èr.rr;. rsr st ss Lrs? sr«“ s?S B5F».
ssrss.Tfs«wssax■»;^ruS-fejsw<,u-*-j-i»xrjawift«a?sa'v..............$ f ? $ $ ;sss^j^rjsa.'wws.-i*' ' ?4 ,, g-s^asrssrssrsj
this rich «take, lie opened ut 2 to 1 lu lue , the old country last year, and the Jackaon J .1..............î o À g o 2 great *baP« tor tbc loeala- Several hundred saints accompanied two minutes before quarter-time, when j
betting, but the we-gut ot money sood A Klee’s Plate for tsebee. 1 rink of this piece, the latter winning by one ih *' ..........Î , V ,2 X X -------- . the Athletics and money was offered Whitehead tallied another. In the tec- ' =
forced 111. price down to ti ut.il wnicu Quebec, July 23.—No leas an attraction ,hot- «fter a bard uontesL The score was o,...............  4innno - Midland I .ensue Games. at even on their chances to win. In- ond quarter Toron toe scored four to‘ _ . _______
he closed, while the prices of the others than the King's Plate ereut may be added ,a follows : Jennings as ” 4 2 2 5 3 0 .. p°7t Hop, July 22.—The Midland League deed, so anxious were they to place Brantford’s one and when hnlf-t me ar-' BIRD ROOK CD IT C*
SlTwtïe sent >Zy W B'Dk-. ^^V^.'.V.'.V.V.V 4 0 1 2 2 0 ^X» Grg^M" .^e" 3 l° 2 °ffered
Se'K,:;:r «,.55*^a,;nrt é1 J-sw t- p..................... jï î. 2111 «.*.M,« Tje^.«PutUp» «i»*™™>t.h tea^8 seHcu“

în^k2,etVhee ^^‘ÏEelSîk'rrÂ ”,n5T ^m4mMV Quebec Turf Club * *“<“°*’Woods, sklp.,20 Tot... ........................24 6 6 27 17 1 p07t*Hope* 8ur^MGUr.ndDAndr’u “ üïpï«- 2^,5 W«W ^ÆThX*w25 0^“^“' BIRD BRCAD

be ran out and nuitlied Ust. Mcauwulle inu-rvlewed Earl Grey on the matter this Thistle. Down at St. Matthews. ! Dillwd tiT s , ,, , q °eor«e Weeks of Bowmanvllle. at half time, three in each quarter, the game because of scrapping. Score
Wsrtin gradually worked Accountant up, morning and his excellency Is fsvorshle to 8t. Msttbew's Lewu Bowling fluh outer- ! Magooii »b' ............ 4 10 11 „ In each of the final quarters one was « to 6. The Torontos after a long con-
m&Si'Z: n “ « *=**•*&««- - - pwvsar *vt&Ss 5sfii.EE: I I ? 1 ,-ïS.ïS ra •-«’». sow -... » -w- Sir-a”™- tvs

sr^irar<8858=53 Kwwumwfiicw .nz. ES*-El ! i i !2SSS»ss&ïït«s.iMXsr
tÜ"frwt'in tbe first quarter of » mile aiid J.Fox. r iit*t-ï **' Sulliven** c................... 4 i a i a Wayne. Score 2 to 1. ed to the vicinity, and not one open to the fence. This left both teams play-
won by four length* from buttllug, the tfr. Diek Wait Rooad la Oa«« With R. Fleming. A. Oakley. Currie, *p. *..W.73 0 1 3 0 °wene Toronto has joined shot was made from beginning to end. with ten men each and th» play was
favorite. u , . «t**ni#<‘haae Brentford In 77—Home Teem Won J R« well, ak........... 29 C. H Macdonald.il xRoffel ......................... 1 0 0 0 0 the Boston: National Meeball team. The clever and fast home of the visit- J-,ways around either flags. An inter-

7”n. .nd UllDh.m were ïu,. J.Grady. Geerie Writ aToft ........................... 1 0 0 0 0 J* * h/m-. ‘b- *->-•*- ing team was unable to bore <n. and ^rence P'ay by Henry retired him to
oeuded >for tbe remainder of the meeting A team representing the Brantford Golf HR. Gillie». r- ------- Ma rarer Sàrroâr of'^he’indiananoUM oinh tl,e ,ew »hot» that reached Clark were »!??/ ,th ,the eïîra man Brant'
To, disobedience at the port. Une tarer, le club visited Toronto on Saturday and plsy- E.C.Kn",c"k.... 28 ?' R mïrf sk 29 xRstted' for' r.^'rf the ninth “ted baa cln"d » deal with the DrtrottoM. foi *a?lly ‘»‘‘en c.are ot ^e big Indian, lialLr^lt *»"> »f Newmarket, ton of J E WiddlBeld.

: furlooga—Chalfuute, 102 ^a ^e-d^gem. with the High Park B-HabV * £ g-r^rrl. In the ninth. k ^ % n^.ld'èTme^^t 22 | ÿ«! was drowned „ the Ho.hnî

fiSÜiV ?„t.0,11'. iL“a„*‘frn"' IWII.VUI* -ontest, and the High Parker, won out by Dr. CRSneath. A. ' Nlbloek.PP Toronto 10 3 0 il5 111 today' •» himself. Of the others It can he ; r^e^1_ani,c0“,?“?n« tbe ,Kld} fonnd tbJa mornln*' He wa* wltb

‘-m ’ “ k ■ ““““ SSB “S îya Stv Aie &S Msrs&s t SkBf- WSr^W«a3k."WMt| _____ mTiïïmnu Mil. s&rssu-srsx "M: «KSr~ « SApUS - -i:!ssb. Si.rus,”' FSiSÆSs SLflNBDRY CHAMPON Mil ws.rus?^:sSL^ r*—^
• Î ?; H- acyell........6 T. B. l'eake, rt......... 14 W. A McKay, ek 20 2 Double-play-Magoon^'ti Dllîir7to Ca“ U,,,,'UU" * Ullflllll IUI1 llUllllI tu, lâturttev" ' polnt: Iler- cover; Lam be, Rowntree, men went flehlng. Two of them left Wlddl-

... _____ 1 i °É W«t,-E J jVe™1"'' B “fVHr H|lt'lbyP‘plthch«lkB^' CurPr1””f Ne.'ia ' ' L^t'on flf f f 11T^ TflWN^ 9 I f Mhsl to^the"^!™ iS^Vldïy^ttTr michaebl^rks’. homeT'powere'l^'t.ïde'’; XVup^'rty^ Ôn'tUr'rtb,”* tteyr^J,rth.tirM.ii* itPSST:::::i A-,a-ak^ èelt,mMe" T,"e-^ ütrt/llû lUflNO4LtlUllHO ««u:dow,,„,.
SS^arSURFSStWAyi fS-Sk—::î l-fcB*xr.:I I“‘..................^_r~'.............. . « ... ,.v.r,..... —— 1L-,E,“ "””2 BS!i.I35K?'SX,SSA2R: S£51SSUS-«XSSSffa

CWXT4.AA VS as. a *• *• -• - “ 'J ÆSS-,* f”7* 'tpXSiS SrSXffS ««Bin, th, Tin, Fourteen ? £ SÏ,”^.‘"5.'5S~”S SSTW3 SX■—
SBi'.'ssiA^aaiwas L.„b,„ —....... fc“.'«.'”ss:s’,a,,aiv:i. »«« *«» lou » Gaudaur !sr:»t';.r,v".r:„ s, szz
«friars«ta» jnsiïnrSSss?5 sssasxaiA^’s.'sawi urn sjir.,t^;v"£s;1 3 Tim»* 1.14 4-5. McKtttredge, Albert point in the golf match. 14 pairs, on W T.Murphy. V. McEIderry. devoid of sensation Score :v Timber and Ovama also ran. former a links, and 11 on the latter a. T. Walker. p. c L, Harris#. ProvMenf»_ . D D u _ _________ They were away of# Saturday. The

Fifth rare aelltng 11-16 mile»—Rubric, Jjj81** %îll!Î?on *>eet meDi *u^lu** W*H.Grant. Dr. Havage. Ball r f. 5 J? home did not pass with accuracy* but
D9(W. Kuaÿ), 3 to fl; Angler » (Baird), ÿhe ^0°r° .aDd Mttrt,n' were e^senteea G. W * * *87 ^ tk" 4 'VCW.V. 3 2 2 1 0 0 Sydney, N.S.W., July 22.—The world’» ^his is accounted for by the way the

tAVJiJT’a.trRW'Siii “-Xa- r?F-5“- r ra- I } S — • ~*- SISt'SXyrfiLlZ?SÏ
•WeL'T68tiSiw j» iïtB::::::.? iTssr:::.:TtiVSiS.... *» f,»**. Sa.V™'î S ï S S
ffêdfirïïî.’w^o V 1; Uffd^o/thl^Lle, m r. go^M*............ 1 A. B. Webster.... 0 H. Sc hold,-Id. V Mrwn”' Sorgen/àb" !............ i 4 » f f » cbampton.hip course. Stanbnry won i posing net. Richardson played a eplrn-
W D ivl.i, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3 6. J»ke j t cuIL.............. ? c ‘r’ ®i?i L-«"' n 5 «- MlteheH. Dr. J. Lindsey. Puttman, p. 4 0 Ô 2 0 bT tw0 ,en«tba- Tbe atakea were *2S0° 1 dld game, saving the citadel on four or

icsnders. Mad Mulish, 8ly Bride. Wotsn. ...........  o ^ P. mTu ' ' ? Ç.W.Roadman, sk.21 H.C. Schofield, sk.21 9 ..............._ _______ ! 2 ^ side. flv« occasions when It» looked as if Te-
Aeronaut. Druid and Dreamer slao ran. j&i S*?.Y.:::Y. 1 Ai E." W Petlrwi 0 A M^fnelalr B MahOTey" l*''* ..................... 85 ^ 11 27 10 1 Thla I. no, tne first time Stanbnry ha. ^“t.; t^re *

Spring Won Newport Stakes. o. G Bue!'P“'...... 0 D s' raS«ht°n"" î j m r‘,kl‘'î v £ J- Dinlrt^Mr AgB' ?' 9' °t A' BA b«ld «•* w”ld a championship, he having as usual, wa, conspicuous.’ “"The “LullProvidence. R !.. July 22.- The finest A. C. Knight'.'.'.!.E.' 1 F. B. 0 , MlCbrrah- ak--■W.E. Bnckingham.24 Harley.' e.t. .V.V.V.V. 4 0 0 8 0 0 won “ M zcara ago sud held It against in the team’s playing was that thsl'î
da.v'a racing yet given at Narraganactt c. L. Starr............... « L. P. Wood............... 1 Total M Tot.t âî wblte- W. ...................  4 1 1 3 0 0 e11 comers until 1806, when he was beaten Held did not get down on the flagsrark wa» nut up In the six r,,cC, to-d.J- F. Taylor.................  1 A. R. William.... 0 * *........................... .Totl1 ...............81 *?ffeI, 2b. .....................  3 0 1 2 0 0 by Jake Gaudaur, the Canadian, who, in Quickly enough 6
St’Ybe'dar wm’id thfl’fo*”? b * race when w Sf*H»rt...............  1 va n’ ®tlkeman-- • Heather » not ting cinb. Mrttoon' lb." ...............  anna01 torn’ "aa bMte» fcy Q. Town*. The record In the third quarter St. Kitts seemed
ÂUroenlk1y a 12-« ”l .hot. took first, wtth W'8'Hart...............J W. Penderga.t ...0 ^ WM,k7y h,ndT,p of the He.- CaT^.^7..V.V.V.V. 4 S 2 1 l 0 "‘l^HanElXX L.««v,0W*: to^be putting up better lacrosae. but the
Programme an.l Slater Belle. 5 to 1 and 0 Total.........................  9 ToUl  5 tber Quoting Club took place on their Sullivan, c.........................  3 0 0 5 1 0 uStlw R«ch mmshow» th|. did not win against
to 1. respectively, second and third. Bçn- —At Roéedalc — ground, at tbe corner of Sumach and Queen Falkenburg, p. ..........2 0 0 0 2 0 w" Ho«chBhîLf kÏ'i^uihm» ÜÎ* auper*or defence tactics of the In-
nett, the favorite, at 2 to 1. failed to ahoV Lambton- Rt^ed.le- at,«'ta- Scores: First draw^J. Poison 21. * V - _ _ _ _ 0 ISEw ÏÎ, ^ dlar.s.

Tbe big race of the day. the Newport J. w. McMillan.... 1 A Morphy ............0 Anthony 16; R. Wright 21, W J. Davldeon Totals ....................... 29 1 2 24 8 2 lhtc-W Beach tSSt Wallace R«s Referee Lally was liberal with his
Stakes, value $1500. was won by Spring, at W. B. Varley....... 0 WlA.Howlett.V. 1 , J „Tt,l0,m?!Vn, ?,L, A 13J S' Providence ... 1 0 4 2 0 0 on * 7 Ëi?Ew Slîeh blîL H.nUn penalties. He Jent off Adamson on en*
Summaries ? °*~-2 t0 U *'>' ,he pl,,Ce' Lv ^ Preenlni....... O J ? H^hîn^ieï'^'càrtyfe T»ro=to “.V. 0 2 0 ï S 0 2 0 S=ï ^8-P/ KeCbul^cIlffSrd. occasion when that player sat downto

Klrat race. 1 mile and 40 yard.—Grand J. E. Hall..........V.’.V 0 F G " Ramgden . 1 14' First on errors—Toronto 1. Left on base» ÎÏSZh Seàïle Iwrt Kemn” <tWlCe)* cauaT* Adamao * ’V”7a hl* ,Sh«Bc
Siam. 102 (Crlmmlna), 0 to 5, 1; Thomond. c. Winner................. 1 R H Greene 0 ^r00'1 draw—J. Poison 21. J. Thompson —Providence 8, Toronto 7. Bases on balls— }£2L~H' a“r{? ?•?* S-cause Adamson could not And the
105 (Creamer). 3 to 1, 2; Verneae, 102 w. Orel g................... 0 j’ 8 Fullerton..." l 1Tl *■ Wright 21, W. Carlyle 20; W. Weir 0ff, Pt'ttman 2. off Falkenburg 2. Struck }smZ£?' ?-VL S'il lutywIIUi etone he went to the bench. The stone
(O'Connell). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.46. Bon- J. A. Burgess..........0 D' Miller .E.. 1 2L 1 kohols 10. Pul,m"n *•, Falkenburg 2. Two- j Mf'VVf?' waB subsequently located in his stock-
vler. Holy Poly. Second Light, Young Hyson nr. Hume................. O R. G. Mclyean.... o _Tblrd dras<~W Weir 21, J. Polaon • 18; b®^hblt^r:Dunn. McFarland. Hoffel. Sacrl- JJSJ- g/fiSurr taa^T Balllvm ï8' othera ruled off were McMillan,
end Barlrata also ran. H. Byrle....................0 F. S. Baker............ 1 R „,WT eh' h£', , , „ ,    5 Â ,1^ 8tn0len_ba"-»-McFarlai.d ÎSSEj g,.„bu« b?at C R Hiding Cameron (2), Grimes, Elliott (2), Lome

Kerond race, 5 furlongs—Bye, 10» (Ro- l, Wilson.................0 C Pearson ............ 1 Fir ni—W. Weir 1, J. Polaon 2. R. Wright J* B,t pitcher—By Puttman 3, by Fal- îfîS™51al!«lu,7 t a*.1Dg* Stewart and Durkin
manetlll. 2 to 1, 1: Changeable. 102 iW. _ __ 2. D Cornish bandiespper and first com- henburg 2. Passed balls—Thomas Umpire JSlît r ^.aud,llt. beat-J -8taPh<*ry' About 8000 wltneaaed the game and the
Daly), 12 to 1, 2; Demaa, 103 (Travers), 3 Total............. 2 Total .....................7 mltteetran. ^laaaett. Time—2 bourg. Attendance— 1004—G Towns beat R Treaslder majority were ready to admit that they were acme very nice combination plays on
t° !. 3- Time 101 I.Uiiitlrui I rlpceaa --------- . ---------- • ___ lixjO—J Stanbnrv beat G Towna have never seen anything quite no good both aides. At the close of the third qnar-
Boyal. Vlteaae and Blkdom also ranA Stanley’s Weekly Shoot. McLaren, Davenport, Winner. ------- 1000 J. Stanbnry beat G. Towns. Teeumecbs won on their merits, but thé ter the score was six to three m favor of

Third race, about 6 furlongs Durbar. U® -phe regular weekly shoot of the Stanley The Davenport Quelling Club held thelr _ _ Bat tern Leagne. , ...... contest was not so one-sided aa the score th" home team. In the last quarter, with(.1. McIntyre) 16 to 5 1; The Musketeer, 0||n r|n* took p|,rB OD ,hp|r „rollnd. 0„ regular weekly handicap on Saturday af- At Bnffalo— R.R.E. SENIOR LEAGUE LAWN TENNIS. Indicates. | three Renfrew men off, the visitors added
Vi (RonmneliD'H to i, 2;Wlld Irish mail. s„,„rdnr The jiy- was fine, with a strong tm.oon on their new grounds In Ramaden Providence .... ^0000 0 000—0 5 4 ______ —The Summary.— . two to their score. B. McGregor and Gtay
106 (Helgeaen), 4 to 1.8 Time 1.11. Little w|[]d svtjt0H caused the targets-to take all Park- The score was as follows; Bttftalo ....... 03000002 0— 6 0 0 — . . _ _ _ . , —First Quarter_ I of the Almonte twelve played fast snappy
Buttercup, Courier. Golden Hu le, Snow ( n|hf other than that desired —First Draw— Batterie*—Cronin and Thomas; Greeae Toronto Clnb Defeated Rnskolme ^ Tecumseh... McMillan g « » laerr see. Ferguson of tbe locals, who play-,^Kr,nte ' 8Uff,ran'e aDd Dr,ftW<>0d “ -be ‘sh«tTTuSSSo oflhuVantme , Je,obs w Dowling 15-10 “^“tortlrter ^P're-Mor.,,. Expert. S Event, to 1. 2 TecumseSii^Durkln .V.V.VVd -2 j ed for the first time for a number offoj,
* FVjurtb* race, 1% mlles-Sprlng. 117 good^oresweremads. In.he spoonevent £ Œb'.Vti IT l£te^ë"f ! ! 0^2? N^wart'lfT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o O-l*** "i A return match waTTT.yed la tbe Senior3' Tecum“h McMillan ................15 “Çjj anFd £ “'««7
(Creamer). 7 to 2. 1: Oarsman, 116 <W. Dn- ^alrht .ewe* Vat/S«»!,rd71 «,7nt»v1 'T whlt> •••• <v~21 H. Olheon ...15-16 Rocb. .ter 00 1 1 0 0 0 0 »E 2 4 I Lawn Traala l>agm on Saturday Vfter V - -Second Quarter— teat «.tlsfactioo
gam. 2 to 1, 2; Bragg. 107 (J. McIntyre), 0"t‘ „frl-nmL w>hîhî w Robinson. IK-W F. Smith ...15-18 Batteries-McLean and Shea; Walters nwn on the Toronto Tennis ClSb'? ground..4 Tecumseh.... McMillan ......... - -
13 to 5. 8. Time 1.53 2-5. Ostrich. Toscan, riL'JuC n„aCluh Tin The sinme v.* A MclAren. 3-21 E. Gleason .. 15—21 and Payne. Cmplre-Hassett. In Brthnrît.treet betweeatbe Toronto i Tecumseh.... Murton .............
Tommy Waddell, Little Scout, Pentium and KroI]ndB xhe following are the scores : t" t' Rm/th*’ '"" «V17 T At M5,?,tr*a1, îr"' ,a5D},'Lr. R.H.E. and Ruabolmc seniors, and resulted In a 8- TecumsehQuerrie
Monacodor also ran. 10 to 10 10 10 25 15 10 T- Bngg ........11 21 R,nlth • • • • 15—17 Jersey City ... 0 0 1 0 1)6 000— 2 6 1 victory for the Toronto Club by 8 events —Third Quarter.

Fifth race, 5 fnrlongs—Andronlke, 102 Dunk .......... 8 9 7 10 23 12 8 —Second Draw— Montreal ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0— 0 4 1 to 1. The score was aa follows : 17- Tecumseh----- McMillan ...............26
(McFadden), 12 to 1, 1; Programme, ist M,.Q11| ........ g e 10 9 21 14 7 j Bngg. n—11 a. McLaren.. 2—21 _ Batterie*—Clarkson end McCauley; Me- Singles—Parton (T.) beat John Wltchall —Fourth Quarter—(Cummins) 5 to 1, 2; Slater Belle, 90 1R0- Thompson .. 8 8 8 .. 19 11 8 I White "Vi 0—16 8 Malone ... 0-15 C" Vbî, and R"ub- Umpire—Zimmer. (R). 2—6, 6—2, 7—6; Locke (T.) beat T. Q. 8. Tecumseh ...Adamson ........23 1-2
manelll), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.022-5. Bennett. H, ̂  .......... 7 7 8 .. 25 .... a Sel era 3 J Jacobs 8-b-4> At Montre*!, second game- R.H.E McMaster (R.). 6-4. 6-1; Lang.tsff (T.) St. Catharines (0): Hess, Harris
Suc.eed, Headway and Eileen Bnrn also ra*. Vlvlan ......... 8 6 8 T 19 ii i i1 E Gleason * * *15—17 ' Jersey City ... 0 0 0 2 00 1 4 0- 7 15 2 beat William Pepall (R.l, 6-3 6-0; Sam Cameron, Elliott, Richardson Downey

race, 1% miles Orthodox, 11- Dorf 7 7 5 6 14 7 6 ' * Mortteal ..... 0 0012020 1— 6 13 2 Martin (T.) beat George Pepall (R.l, 6—4, Forrester O'Gorman Barnett r(Crimmlns). 4 to 5. 1; Claude. 112 (J. Daly), Hampton . 7 8 5 7 C —Third Draw— Battirles— Pfanmlller and McAuley; Pap- 9—7: Routh (T.) beat MeCorquodnle (It.). Kalla Hasan ' ® U" Lowe'
2 to 1, 2; R F. Williams, 111 (Romanellll, D p * g .. 9 .. ” ji 12 A. McLaren.. 2-21 J. Bngg ....11—21 palau and Rauh. Umpire—Zimmer. 6-0, 6-1; Dockray (T.) beat Calder (K-). Tecumseh» V*v Clark m.™™ „
3 to 1.3. Time 1.53 3-5. Only three atari- Alettsnder ii 6 5 . ii 8 17 .. 4 J. Jacobs ... 8-13 A. Sellers ... 3—Y0 --------- 6-2. 6-4. flth oTimes Rtewilt 'c^fu- ^

Mason . 6 8 3 13 9 Fourth Draw— American I.ensue. Doubles—George Pepall and T. O. Me- 8,ewurt. White Felkir,
............... -Fourth Draw New York. July 28.-While voting Hal M»""” <*-> b*a‘ P^ton and Locke (T.), Murton' Durkln' Adamson,

A. Sellers ... 8-21 chase and hla battered eve were watching ®—*. Langstaff and Routh (T.) beat McMjllan.
J. Jacobs ... 3-12 th, game lt thP poin JwmJg, -SterdM'* McCorquodale and William Pepall 6-0, Referee-Joe Lally. Cornwall. Utn-

A. McLaren 1, J. Bngg 2, A. his comrades of the New York American ®—u- n~3'- Martin and Dockray (t.) beat pires—F. P. Hall, P. Lily.
lingue were again playing Just well enough ^obn Wltchall and Calder (R.), 6—4, 7—3. 1 Timekeepera—H. O'Loughlin and J.
to lose In Chicago. The WTilte Sox beat --------- i K. Forsyth. Penalty timekeeper — W.
them three out of four, the Clevelands Varsity II. Team Easy Winners. | T. Merrick,
beat the Bostons, making five out of six for On the Victoria College courts, the Var-
tho lenders In the tories; the Philadelphian slty intermediate team defeated the Y. M. Markham 11, Whitby 8.
broke even In St I-oitla, end Washington C. A. team by 8 events to 1. Varsity won Markham Into ■>■> —fKneel» 1 1 1™ =„dropped two In Detroit. The results' all the singles but one. Cutler beating Markham, July 22. (Special.) In an „ -, a-e-m-s ,h. e-n.

Cldengo 2. New York 1; Cleveland 5 Phalr of Varsity in tbe sixth event. Var- exhibition game of lacrosse here to-day „8 n,(„t 1 h, I:
Boston 3; Philadelphie 6. 8t. Louis Ô (first «hy won all the doubles. Summary : Markham rather easily defeated Whit- l"™'”1 4w?,/;m8tp?J“™*
game); Rt. Louis 3. Philadelphia 2 (second Gordon Shaver (V.) beat White, 6—1, by 11 to 4. Referee Glover was a good Ü1" ,'’p ̂ Kend/irk1" R.new ISt n»1n'
game): Detroit 8, Washington 6 iflrat game): 6—4; Cutler (Y.M.C.A.) beat Phalr (V.), official. The score pretty nearly lndl- Bo.l,m’ iinwi bliM cfarV Oke8’ '

De,ro,t tÆsasrs fhrc,r*-aa“e>' u: u catea the piay-__  ssfNlehol. 6-4. 6—1; Strothers (V.) beat „ gre requested to be out to practice Mon-
Langataff, 1-6. 6—4. 7-5; Moore (V.) beat Mo»lr«al T. Capitals 3. day. V\ edneeday and l hursday of this week.
Wilkinson. 6—4, 4^6, 6—4. Montreal. July 22.-Montreal beat the , lb< Maltlenda of tbe Senior City Lacrosse

Shaver and iHialr (V.) beat White and Capitals In the N.A.L.U. game here to- L,ag"e *<:btdaltd «*" pl?y Y2,n,f To'
Cutler 6—2, 5—7. 7—5; Manson and Jack- day by 7 goals to 2 rontos at Rosedale on Saturday afternoon,
son tV t beat Nlehol brothers 4_6 9_7 T. , , 6 . hut they and a large crowd of people were
6—0; Strothers'and Moore (V.) beat' Lang^ ed,h°rJf -tlm^ f*.U ,th®y w"“'? Jlsa),pointed when Referee Wadsworth an-
staff and Wilkinson, 6—3, 5—7, 8_6 overcome the score of 9 to 2, by which nuui.ced that there would he no game, ns

the Capitals won In Ottawa last Sat- j the home team wished to default.
Toronto Experts Won. | urday, but this they were unable to do, Th< .Maitland» are open for an outside

The Toronto Tennis Club scored a victory the fll8t round goes to the Capital» 6gm£ CljJ® *JL*‘ 7* Ad,,rcw
over the R.C.Y.C. experts Saturday after-1 by_a score of 11 to 9. * ! w Bel1* 88 shaftesbury-avenuc.
noon at tbe island by nine games. Tbe The game wag an hour late in start- _ “ L
scores were as foilowa : Ing, owing to a discussion between the 1 „ _ »P®r«*”S Note.

Singles—Bums (Toronto) beat Smart (K. officials of both over a desire of the Harry Forbes, who could fight some whenC. ï. C.). 7—5, 6—4: Maiflonald (T) beat Mortreats to i,la„ Geneve Finlav.z?/ -„î h» "ss bantam weight champion, will en
O'Grady (BCYC). 6—3, 6-3; Glasgow (T) Aih^rt6^ro.ilV * ,George Finlay son and gage in another battle In New England on
heat Stratton (BCYC), 6—3. 6—3; Hall (T) ,bert P*ade of la8t years Brantford July Forls-s will meet Rouse OBrl’n. 
beat Foy (RCYC). 10—8, 6—3; Meldrum (T) t^am' who ar« now In the professional ; the 118-pound fighter of New England, who
beat Saddler (RCYC). 6—4, 6—3; H. Gurney clase' The Capitals were willing to has been winning all his battles during the ....
(Ti heat Jellett (RTTO, 4~-4, «—2. allow Montreal to play them, but the la*t eleven month*. Forhea and O’Brien Governor J. Frank Hanly of Indians

Doubles—Stratton and O’Grady (RCYC) officials of the Montreal club wanted w*11 **°x * 16-round *‘*o” before the DongLi» in an address at the Chautauqua Ae-
beat McDonald and Glasgow (T), B—2. 9—7: Koran of the Caoltal* sim an t.-eree- I A C. of Chelsea. Maas., for a purse of $TA>. eembly at Terre Haute last week, said:
Smart and Foy (RCYC) beat Burn» and ment that if anv other» in the leaene Jeck McClelland of Pittsburg will meet -‘During the three and one-half yearsGurney (R). A-4. 6—3; Saddler and Jellett refused to nlav Montreal ï iîh irftfiîi Jin my Dunn of Newcastle In a 20-ronnd that remain of my administration I n-
(RCYC) beat Hall and Meldrnm (T). 6-L and ni S i, *«*lng «*"»“*» M Bridgeport. O.. on Mo* tend make the acceptance of passes
6—1. i??n,.a, Da^e on thelr team the d,r. Joly 31. The men are to weigh 136 distasteful that an honest maxi willCapitals would support Montreal and pennds and they have already begun train- , , h , j- , n n £î* *“!

Davis Trophy Stays la England. I "fuse to play whatever team made ob Ing for the Imnt which will he to a >ri “JJ ’ , d.ept u i, said that many

jnsiift.’tt: aagArga liar» £nst a.’ga.-sfs & rus. EsssftHSvSKH
k:;“mail'','X™bXss ™’,hi,l5S«iA,,iSS‘«2i »,Ward and Beal* C. Wright, especially the The result was that Flnlayson a^d D^dc ’ A physlctsn held in hi* hand a slngu-

rrat•ris.-^rKTr.'. %r„ss„»;ia^SssAs surïseaîïæ
aires, bnt R F and H. L. Doherty, paat on the Capital team Bome ten years ag", ! Jrtory called The Ena of tne passage officials retire from public office show 

.. masters In the art of getting out of tight would have again broken into the game. , That Is a story about a dead nan in that the passes were given to the office
SSmafiuhi..........nnftiononnZv s \ corners, suddenly sprang Into grand form Ashfleld objected to playing with pro whose eyes there was a picture visible, and not th, man." The speaker de-
Pbllndelphla ... o o o 1 o 0 0 o 6—1 6 1 and snatched victory from the fire, thus* feaslonals. a picture of the horrors that the man gcrlbed the legislature and other public
8ch/i/kr <’armmros^nsber'!d«nan/ns’Stipre ad',,ng an<,,h,‘r lK>int to tbe mrorr •" the L Montreal............. 2 Capitals .............. 1 had suffered before death overtook officers as a Jury standing between thetovrrrAk,,e„ld,Teer i5.% an ,Dd I I'^'^heT/endero'^ *' =” '* *■ Montreal.............  6 Capitals.............. 0 him. great corpora&'and thî pL»Pla. says

At Columbus (American)— R.H.E. “toa/'donh^ï^ Mi/^DwtS^V n,-i. 3' Montreal............. 4 Capitals ..............  0 “This little photograph In my hand .The Railway and Engineering Review.
Boston ...............10 0 0 13 0 1 0-6 15 g!.'hT T) r.ndTT T DnStri. r i.lT id <• Montreal............. 1 Capitals................ 1 is a picture made from the dead eyes*He said that In a trial the acceptance
Detroit ....... 1 00 00 on 00-1 6 2 d,.fPltnd Holcombe ' Ward \n<l' Beals C — — of a young girl. She was found rutr- of gratuities by any of the Jurors would"
. -p * 1g ._Crlg”: .Klt*°n Wxlght. America, 8-10, 6-2, 6—2, 4—6i Total, Montreal. 7 Capitals .............. I dered In g wood. She lay on her back, be grounds for a motion J0**.™.*
and Drill. Umpire Connor. Attendance-^ -Record To Date- Bhe had been choked to death. There trial, and that the conductof the legls-

At Newark (Eastern)- R H B ----------------------------- ™ . i was a look of terror on her face, and Ia«va i“«>™ was measured by Just as
Newark ....0 0 0 0010 l__» g ! Joint Chnreh Pfenle. shamrnrk W<V*' L<?L i In her eye* I fancied I could see a 1 etrtct * code 01 ethics.
Bnffnlo ....... 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 0—4 5 On Saturday afternoon the McCaul- *# .............. J 0 0 vague picture. Hence I made this pho-I

Batteries—Moriaritr and Shea; Jones street Methodist Social Club, together ~"irea* ....................  f 1 1 tograph of them. ___ _ _ ^__ >-a.-a

tSaSr ”"..t S'-:: \ { ,&VStt3^Srt=S!|||I CO «^3SL'ISl ... S 5 5 ï ! : S S S= ! 15 î gr/SM.’KriJK.Jf”. 8SÎL55.ÏJ?SZtrJK PI Ltd sÉÜ
‘s’-s ff!»isaM*«rasars sss- «snssst-jstiJvi tetzæjæ-ÆA' i ■_ L55?f««SMj

nolly Attendance 11,300. the president. W. E Ross The success Lsvgblsn; Inside home. Scott ’ "It Is a strange phenomenon It Is sf3
I ,. 0Utiaî reeu.l,ld ln tb< ?opo*“ Cspttsls (2); Goal, Robertson: point, as strange as tho your reflection should <”t7onr”tr!ïïÂsaox bTtm J^Co/"Toronto.

Aue°ll another At Rescrvolr Park on | ghi»h *81 a r^i^n t J* ILrtngI,‘‘ rerna,n tn *■ mirror after you yourself “J"? ÛINTMINT*
Aug- 12- * Shea, Starr, centre, Asnteid; bome. Butter- 1 bad gone away/'*—Minneapolis JournaL OR* OHA8E 8 WlnTPlBll H

Limited
Cor. To ego aid Shuler Sis- 1 The St. Kitts home brews fell down 

lnglorlous.y before the Tecumsehs at 
the Island. The Indians went at them 
right at the start, and when the visi
tors from across the lake awakened 
at the finish lt was S to 0- 
scored some at Brantford, and the 
home team only won by 7 to 6. leaving 
the record as follows:

Tecumsehs........
St. Catharines

worth, Alisa, Murphy; outside home, Gaul; 
Inside home, Eastwood.

Referees—D. Reynolds, Ottawa ; M. Mur
phy, Montreal.

First quarter—Capitals, 15 seconds; Mont
real, 11 minutes; Montreal, 45 second* 

Second quarter—No scorea.
Third quarter—Montreal, 32.05 minutes; 

Montreal, 330 minutes; Montreal, 1.50 min
utes; Montreal, 5 minutes.

Fourth quarter 
Montreal, 6.45

TorontoD.
Hm
l«Hw« book FREE So branch 5e«î

AS CO*.
APPlydy.

COOK REMEDY 60., “-èKM*Won- Lost Pet. 
..7 2 -7Ï7
.. 7 2 -777
.. 4 6 .444
.. 3 6 .V.3

7 125

.‘apltals, 9.05 minutes;
minutes.!D.

jay's Mount Second in Steeplechase 
—Fighting Jockeys 

Punished.

Braatfsrd Won la Extra Time.
Brantford, July 22.—(Special.)—The 

Toronto went down to defeat this after- LAMES! RSKf SKS»married
T’aretnk- 

•W. World.
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Yoaag Surveyor ea Holland Mya* 

Canal Takes Fatal String

Bradford. July 22.--Lest night W. Wlddl-K|

r’RB AND 
r first tors 12 to 1, 3. hme 1.97 2-5. 

filing Daisy. Hallowmas. Cinchona. Clrau- [he"round" In W 
do» and Veroneae also ran. High Park—

Second race, tbe Brighton fitaepteehase, k

i" 1^» H&ÏÏSÏÏ::::
pa. 157 (B. Heldcr), 12 to 1, 3. Ptme A T Atk|nson."..

A. A. Atkinson...

canal route rut nlng to Schomberg.
It appears that he and two other yonng

hd■■ S* . I
hd Cartage, '■

psa
y —»t #d

rs.2r
Hla tn ele, Lawyer Wlddlfleld ot Newmar

ket, is here looking after the remains.
Shamrocks’ Teams Winners.

The Shamrocks of Toronto Junction de
feated Weston in a Junior C.L.A. game by 
T to 1. The Intermediate Shamrocks won 
from I.C.B.U. by. 8 to 1.

BOUQUETS FOR TOM SARGENT.Musters.
[J. F. Lee- 
forla street. Nelson, B.C., Glad They’ve Get Him 

for Fire Chief.Weston Beat All Salats.
Weston Senior City team won from All 

Saints st Sunlight Park Saturday afternoon 
by 7 goals to 3. Weston's defence was of Fire Chief Sargent are quite flattering,
splendid, while their home worked a floe alike to him and to the Toronto Are depart-
EdTebl î " * Botin tree ' *1 "r DI°xon In whteh he received hi. training
Golding L Hart 1, Clarldge 1. At a Are In the Victoria Hotel, Chief Sar-

---------  gent la described as having been highly
The Joo Beat Sadbnry. successful, "for only the most desperate

= ®aU/,8tf^,M=r!^ °nt '.JVly 22'_T.h* and well-judged efforts could have saved 
d£ by » to L ry °“e the Sue (ess Club sud op»,, houm from en-

tire destruction and the necessary effort 
and judgment were forthcoming.
Chief Sergent showed at once that he waa 
an adept at Are fighting. In short order 
there were five streams playing on what 
waa apparently a doomed building and 
block. Tbe firemen, discovering that their 
chief knew hla end of the business, worked 
like trojans at thelr duties."

It ns.

tRÏÏÏTERÏ, 
Court, Pa* 

L-ents Otta. 
h. William

Nelson (B.C.) press notices of the work

PN AND 
Itlon striât- 
2 00 a day. St. Simons Defeats Parliament.

In the Inter-Associât Ion Lacrosse 
League St. Simon's beat the Parlia
ments by 4 goals to 1. Parliaments lin
ed up as follows: Goal, Machan; point, 
Walton; cover, Paterson; 1st defence, 
Beaton; 2nd, Butcher; 3rd, McKen- 
drlck; centre, Sttneon; let home. Glass; 
2nd, Pepper; Srd, Doehm; outalde, 
Clark; Inside, Oke.

Renfrew Beat Almonte.
Ret frew, July 22.—In the fastest game 

of laero.ee seen here thla season the local 
teams defeated the fast Almonte twelve, last 
yecr'e E.O.L.L. ehumplons, by a score of 
6—5. Tbe game waa very fast and there

Fire

PRB8T0N 
k maaag*
hneral bathe 
IW. Hirst * 
ba «17

TO. CAN-
orner King 

eleetrie. 
i hath and 
er day. 0.

FREQUENTERS DISMISSED.
Impowed for Illegal Lifior 

«elüag.
Fine

BE»r. Turn Sell
License Inspector James Bond of Toronto 

Junction secured a conviction of selling 
liquor unlawfully against David Burke, be
fore J. Henderson, J.P., on Saturday. Barks 
resides near Davenport end 
roads.

Five frequenters of 
charged with unlawfully purchasing. Tbe 
evidence went to show that there waa li
quor there, and one witness testified to hav
ing paid for some, tho Burke «ays he did 
not sell. Burke waa lined *50. bnt the fré
quentera were let go.

Dovercourt-

PLEASANT 
three wln- 

kr married
tbe hmiae were

p\*OE 8T.
Ks-at- Co , 
street, rdtf

1

1-2
Woodhrldge K) Bramptea 2.

Woodbridge, July 22.—In the Junior C.L 
A. game here to-day the home team got 
even for thelr 17—5 defeat at Brampton 
last Week, Woodhrldge winning to-day by 
6—2. The Excelsiors ran an excursion. It 
was a good exhibition, the winners being 
allonger In the field and showing the bet
ter combination. Referee Wagborne kept 
the game clean, only six being penalized. 
Fawcett and Killer slashed once and took 
10 minutes each. Teams:

Woodbridge (51: Burton, Fattenr, Carson, 
Fawcett, M. Ashley. Wallace. Haystesd, A. 
W. Ashley, Holllngshead, McMullen, Clif
ford. Harris; field captain. G. Elder.

Brampton (2): Murdock. Dayment, Jen- 
nli ga, Lowes, William», Dale. Hart, ltur-, 
rows. Hunter, Klbler. Fleming, Hollis; 
field captain, M. E. Mitchell.

Sentence Sermons.
Hope always helps.
Work soon wears out worry.
Cold cash may give warm comfort.
A loafer never eats any sweet bread.
Men are not won by working them.
Sorrow may be a course In sympathy.
God's truth often Jumps man’s track.
Long wind cannot make up for short 

weight
Loyalty to old truth» means looking 

out for new.
Heaven’s best gift to any one is some 

one to suffer for.
The oily hypocrite does not lubrlcatfi 

the church wheels.
people will discover a good man with

out the aid of a press agent.
Malice furnishes poor material with 

which to build new friendship».
Heaven measures a man's wealth by 

the things he has given away.
Happiness Is not In having what wfi 

like but In liking what we have.
The sense of the all seeing eye ought 

to save us from the aJ-1 sounding L
A little degree of divinity Is better 

than the biggest degree ln divinity.
A bigot is a man-who in blind In, one 

eye and can only see one thing Avith 
the other.

Religion commends the tender heart, 
but it does not ask for the same kind of 
a head.

The best way to clear your title to an 
estate in the sklee Is to pay your taxe» 
on It now.

The man who learns by his mistake» 
soon discovers that there is no graduate 
Ing from that school.

.6 1-2

IARY SUB 
lertsllat I» 
Esin 141.

SixthUr y col.
^street Te> 
[ night. Se* 
lain SSI. ed.

A. McLaren . 2—21 
J. Bngg ....11—18 

Wlnneri 
Sellers 3.

k. TORS. Walah Landed Reservation. The Don's C. A. A. O. Entries.
Following are the Don R.C. entries for 

the C.A.A. O.regatta:
Junior singles—Wm. Reynold* Mark

Cincinnati, July 22.—Second choices and 
outsiders won the six races at Latonla to
day. Sum’marles :

First race, 6(4 furlongs—Foreigner, 105 
(E Walsh). 6 to 1, 1; Bell Toone. V*i * lPK*- 
(Treuheli 20 to 1 2; Melodious. 103 <D.
Hall). 16 to 5, 3. 'flme 1.23 3-5. All Scarlet, no'd*
Col Jim Douglas. Nervator. Federal, Ber- Junior fours—Harry Jacobs stroke, Wal- 
elrè Maceona, Strader and The Roustabout ter Itowler 3, Wm. Crawford 2, Henry Me
alin' ran Carthv bow.

Second race, 1 mile selling—Haviland, Junior eight—R. Scagrave stroke, 144 Iba. ; 
104 Hiadtke), 5 to 2, l:"Red -Leaf 101 (Nle- Will. J. Wlhhy 7, 142 lba.: Russe! Lee 6, 
oil 3 to 5, 2: Katie Powers. 104 (TreobelJ, 151 lbs.; Henry Godin 5, 155 lba.; Jaek 
17 to 1 8 Time 1.42 3-5. Mattie H-. Flor- Yoeng 4. 186 lba.; Charles Baker 8. 160 lba ; 
erne Fonao and Jim Collins also ran. Willie Leslie 2, 141 lbs.; Harry Marsh bow.

Third race, 5 furlongs -Oak Duke. 110 140 Ilia. Starboard aide, 595 Ilia.; port aide, 
(Treubel) 8 to 5, 1; Two Bill» lin (Nicoll. 597 lbs.; average weight, 149 lbs.; coxswain, 
13 to 10 ’2; Lets Duffy. 107 (E. Walsh), 12 Norman Lang, weight 116 lba.

[ONGE STg
joiner wst» 

prfh 904. !
Had Enjoyable Outing.

The Young People's Association of the 
combined Anglican churches of Toron
to gave thelr first picnic on Saturday 
to Brant House. Burlington Beach, all 
arrangements being carried out in a 
most successfully manner and those 
present had a most enjoyable tl tie. 
To the efforts of Miss Hutty and 
Rev. A. W. Brain of Holy Trinity 
Church, the picnic owes a large mea- 

of Its success.

Junior doubles—Harry Jacobs, Wm. Rey-
Lacrosse Points.

In the In ter-Association Lavrosae LeagueForte t it 
Feet Kin»

SFire pk<>
[ in Temple 
l 8 p-m.

Clebs.
Cleveland .. 
Chicago .... 
Philadelphia
Detroit ........
Boston ........
New York . 
St Louis .. 
Washligton

Won. Lost- P.C. 
• 31 20 .638
- 47 30 .610
- 46 32 .590
. 42 38 .525
- 35 41 .461
- 34 41 .453
- 31 49 .388
•26 52 .333

sure

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 24
hlE EAST- 
h s.: report 
hi the U S.: 
tide, telling 
h It’s free.

Co- far® 
lap le. Sail*

Providence Selections.
(Narraganactt Park.I 

FIRST RACE—Claude. Master of Craft, 
LochInvar.

Port Erie Selections. IBrighton Beech Selections.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Hippocrates, Champlain, 
Ismallan. .... A

SECOND RACE—Knight of Harlem, 
Kuohbampton. 8t. Jolly.

THIRD RACE—Whimsical. Phidias. Ktn- 
leyilale

FOURTH RACE—Bose of Dawn. Schu- 
1 limite. Klamesha..

FIFTH RACE—Bed News,
6 wee

(Fort Erie.)
FIRST RACE—Rusk, Gambrlnus, Mise 

SECOND

National Leagne.
New York.July 23.—Following thelr three 

SEÎ’ÔNDS’RACE—Pater, Oeslneke, Cross- etra.gbt defeats by the Plttsburgs. the New 
ways I Vork Nationals vented thelr feelings on the

THIRD RACE—Wild Irishman, Axelina, Cat dirais by taking four straight from th > 
Bonnie Reg. Isttefitiam. Other winners yesterday were

FOURTH RACE—Jack Dolan. Speedway, 1 the Cincinnati», who knocked down the 
Nagazam. Brooklyn» a eonplo of times, snd the Bos-

FIFTH RACE—Supreme Court. St. Gal- tons, who defeated the Chicago». Rain pre- 
len, Golden Green. vented the Philadelphia Pittsburg game

but the Philadelphia» went up to third 
place. The remit»:

New York 0, st. Louie 4; Cincinnati «, 
Brooklyn 1 (drat game) ; Cincinnati 7, 
Brooklyn 1 (second garnet; Boston 2, Chi 
eago 1.

Devil, Be»» 

Uzette. Annie

RACE—Bain 
Chaney, Cala bogue.

THIRD RACE—Gay 
Alone, Ink.

FOURTH RACE—Skeptical, Away. Ber
tha E.

FIFTH RACE—Conjures», Mafalda, High
land Fling.

SIXTH RACE—Banana Cream, Bruabton, 
Ora Viva.

h PABJ6n boot 106
mood Hill* 
id, 22 King- No Time for PatMi.

Chimney
»p. Devout. -

SIXTH RACE—Ballotta, Bivouac, Fla- 
Tlgny.SALE Providence Progran.nelTsectlofi

twenty-Ov*
r catalogi*.
llaryland-

Providence, July 22.—First race, one 
mile, for 3-year-olds and up—Foneasta 

Fort Erie. July 22.—First race, 14-mile, 123, Master of Craft 102. Rhythm 99, 
3 year-olds and over, allowances—Pathos Claude 123, Fill 97. Lochinvar 110, Clov- 
109. Gallawnter 100. Holtson's Choice 109, erland u9 Mirthless 99- 
Rusk 194 Prestige 103, Gamhrlnns 103. Miss 
Cornel 102, John K. Kirby 109, Moonrsker 
98, pirate Polly 98. I.ayson 98. Scarecrow olds, selling—Pater 113, Dennis Sulll- 
95. Mamie March 03. Miss Affable 93, Mlaa van 102, xCroesways 104, xBlue Mamie 
Morgan 93. :

Second race, %-mlle, maiden 2-ycar-olds, | 
allowances—Bessie Chaney 108. Herman ,
Johnson 196. Rain Devil 196. Grevllle 106,1 Third race, about 6 furlongs, for 3- 
Massev 106. Peter Becker 106, Calahogue year-olds, selling—Mormon 109. Cabin
108, fiov. Shaw 106. Gold Girl 103, Ethelf jjj xHyperlon 104.Rhlna 110, xBarsbata 
Pepper 108, Lady Stewart 103, Come On ]0U Plnk Garter 105, Gold Fleur 115,
"riilrd raee. 1 mile, 8-year-olds and over, prenne 114■ GaV Lard lb5' A™ln%J,(*'

selling— Ink 106. The Four Hundred xlOl. Trojan 107. xBonnie Reg 106. Wild
Signway 103. Showman 103. Red Light 102, Irishman 112. xGold Croft 105.
.Mezzo 102. PatJ’08ÿanJ.02’ ^U}'noL^nVi■ Fourth race, about 6 furlonga. for 2-
xl02, OJihwa xlOO, Rawhide x97. Dopenda .. han(,loai,_v0f> First Born 94, Maggie Mackey 90. An- >far-olda. handicap—Speedway 
nle Alone 80. Rig Row x*tt. j Nagazam 11*. Jack Dolan 118. Inter-

Fourth rare, %-mlle, 2-rrar-oldK. selling—| light 115, Lotus Eater 117, All Pink 111. 
Wrenn 100. Fortunate xlOl. Bertha E. 100 Fi(th race, mile and a quarter, for 
Rm-keMM ’«kenttori x^*T" 1 x95' | 3-year-olds and up. selllng-x Palette

Fifth race, 6U, furlongs. 3-year-olds and 100. St. Gamen 106. Enverlte 106. xBou- 
selling—Plantagenet X105. Myopia 104.1 vier 98. Ike S. 98, Golden Green 103. 

Trepan 101. Old Mike 101. Mrs. Frank Fns- Barkelmore 106, xSupreme Court 88, 
ter x98. My Alice 97. Mafalda x96. Highland Ruffit 96. Stepaway 101.
Fling x95. Capita no 0B. Conjnreae 90. Lara' xPrentlce allowance.
88. Blue Grouse RA. Dart x86.

Sixth rare. 1 mile, 3 year-olds and over, | 
selling—Solon Shingle 111. The Don 111,,
Orevfa xlll. I Know 107. Krai per xlOfl,
Ransna Cream xl06. Ruby Ring 106, Day

Brighten Beach Entries.
York, July 22. First rare,

•Idn and upward, selling. 1 l-1*! tnll"*» 
xGold Braid 100, Klnlrado 94, Hippocratea 
103, Tom Cod 101. Cnpt. Foresee 100, Judge 
Fulton 08 Drracba 86, King Cole 100, Adare 
102, Champlain 101, Ismalllan S5, Jetsam 

^ m, Port Royal 98.
Second race, 4-year-olda and up, ha.idl 

cap, sffjrpU><‘ha«e, Selling, short course. 
■1 out 2 miles- Walter Cleary 152. Flying 
Muittne 13T». The Deposed 135. Georgia Pine 
133 Garter Knot 130, Knohhampton 147. 
Knight of Harlem 144, St. Jolly 138, 
Seventh Ward 132. Rnrrhinate 1.33. Pail 
Aker 142. Gaacar 133, Sportsman 142.

Third rare, 3-year old flllirsi. the Kcagull 
Btijkta, 6 furlonga Roar of Dnwii 100. Flo" 
«Ha 106. Schulamlte 106, Klancsha 106, 
Z<ala 106.

Fourth rare/ ^ear-old*, 5 furloags-—Phi* 
dim 114, ('asalnl 112. Whimsical 114, Kin- 

^ ley da le 112, Hector 109.
Fifth rave, 3-year-olds and up, handicap. 

1% miles- Bad News 116, Devout 103. Cblm 
hey 8IVrep 100, Kehallan 100, Marmee 97, 
A ml <r jack 00, Ktaiuplng

Sixth rare, 2-y< ar-olds. maiden flllie* and 
gelbinga, 5 furlonga -Progress 100. Golden 
Fern 107. Iolanda 107. Ballotta 107. DIkoi - 
dlent IT. Deapnrd 107, Ell 101, FUvlgny 
107, Merry Go Hound lu7.

Dulierin Driving Clnb.
A meeting of the Duffer In Driving Club 

will Ik* held to-night tit the park, when 
arrangements will I»«a made for the in iCnc** 
next. Wednesday, and the races on Cl vie 
Holiday. All members and horsemen ore rc* 
dueHed to attend.

Fort Erie Entries.
3 rearNew

—Standing of the Clubs—
Won. Lost. PC. 

. <*> 25 .706
. 54 32 .628
. 40 33 .583
. 50 36 . 581

46 40 .535
. 32 55 .368
. 27 50 .814
. 24 60 .296

Clubs.
New York . 
Pittsburg .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago .... 
Cincinnati .. 
8t. Ivonis ., 
Boston .... 
Brooklyn ...

Second race. 5 furlongs, for 2-yiar-

Lumped ej
h GIIV», »*•

94. xOssIneke 98, Sunglow 109, Rust 
102, Nil 99.

| Sunday Baseball.
At Chicago (American)— R H E.

SCIIOOI^- 
montha we
’a'irloK

117.

A N®
ood »tree«
West, top

•8

Ground 02. over.
forralb 
L the rttr 
[nlnent <'or* 
her lint* 
p-uata CM Hnehaml Foaght, le Arretted.

There was a family row at 72 Louisa-
,11». 8'ater Ruth 105. AmberiU xKM. Brush- w7fe*” height
ton 104. Monochord MS. Falrbury iW william Weir and his wife, xne nght
.Mizzenmast x97, IJttle Red 63.

ft
commenced In the house and ended in 
the street, when n cone table carne j 
•long and arrested Weir- 1

A Toronto Maaafaeturers’ Leagne, 
Two games were played Saturday after-:nino. . 

Igettlal/* xApprentlce allowance qjalmed.
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The G. A. Holland and Son Company
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The Toronto World maintenance of the Integrity of China
end the preservation of the open door 

A Mwelnt^Mewepag» published every Russia's refusal to do so and her eye

•UBSCBIPTION RATE* I» ADVANCE. Japan now to essay thi 
Bli* m”th.D*‘‘r’ eaad.V ,BCl"d.*d *";** emulate her duplicity 
Three months “ •• 128 *eme would be to court a dlscomfltun
One ylSTwIthm Band» -** giro *r*“er *nd m°re ,erloue “* e«ectl 
■lx months " ‘f 1.50 <h»n that which has overtakon the Mus

: 1.J0 cov.te empire.
One month
.,yh,"e.r«te» Inrlade post*»» sit over Can
ada. Doited States or Orest Britain.

l'"?_l.nclu<s* freedellvery In any department as promised by Mr. Whit- part of Toronto or anbnrbe. Ixn-al agente 
l0*1®"*! every town and village of On
tario will include free delivery et the above

were the real reason of the war.

and repeat

.28 AN EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL.
The chief reform In the educntkm

ney Involves the creation of an advi
sory council composed of experts re
presenting different branches of theSpecial terms to agents and wholesale ...

ret re to newadealera on application. Ad* *y*,em and clothed with distinctly con- 
vertlslng rstee on application. Address 

THB WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, Jemee t,on> no executive authority on matters 
®freet North. Telephone No. 966, affecting policy can be surrendered to

aviy such council. Home years ago Mr.
Advertisements and subscriptions are re> Hoss. then minister of education, thlnk- 

^y«g,:S5^D,\?L^Tœ :?* *? he“d 0ff thr Conservative agita- 
France, Australia, Germany, ate. Uon *n favor of a consultative council.

The World can be obtained at the foW created a body which he styled by the 
bw,D*o.N^^Und,: „ . . Imposing name of educational council,

8t. Lawrence Mali ' ! Montré* I-. but whlch 11) reality turned out to be a
J Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock ft Jones ..................  Buffalo.
Ellleott Square News Stand .. Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co, ... Detroit, Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newadealera.
St Denis Hotel ................. New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-at

aultatlve powers. Under our partla-
mentftiry system as applied to educa-

FOREION AGENCIES.

mere committee on examinations with 
very shadowy functions even In that 
capacity. The powers of this body are 
limited to recording assent to certain 
departmental suggestions as to the 
appointment of examiners and sub-ex
aminers and ratifying a return of ex
amination results as laid before it by 
an official of the department. On occa
sion, that Is when It suits the minister, 

I» RESPECT FOR LAW DECLINING f the question of authorizing a text book

■ ............. Chlcsgo.
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg. Men.
T. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg. Mao.
Raymond ft Doherty ... St. John, N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and Traîna

If there Is any present tendency may bei submitted to this couucil. We 
among the Canadian people to lose re- are dealing, of course, with the oitua- 

fspect for the ordinary operation of law tlon existing under the old regime, a 
and to supersede It by Illegal action of situation which Is now merely tolernt- 
thelr own. It has Its origin in a con vie- ed until a better can be devised. The 
tlon that either the law or the admml- functions of this council of Mr- Ross' 
Stratton HgXhe law Is defective. Cana- creation are largely ornamental and 
dlan statutes are not Ideally perfect, calculated to lend an air of dlsintereat- 
but as a general rule they compare edness to what might, 
favorably with those of other law-abld- Mcneg prove to be a very parUean „d- 

4n* nations and the cguse of their mlnlgtratlon. It „ a TOrt of convenient 
failure to command respect must lie make.believe. which no one takes seri

ously and over the passing of which not 
a tear will be ehed-

behind the

Ontario claims, with substantial 
ground, that her citizens are as capable 
and Intelligent and her system of edu
cation as thoro and efficient as can Le 
found In any part of the civilized world.

...Respect for the demands of law and 
order should therefore be an easy mat
ter for them. It accords with their 
traditions, and they cannot but recog
nize that It Is an essential condition for 
the stability and continued progress cf a pcoplc * tru8tee 80 *° epeak—should 
the community. But It Is said there be 
are symptoms of deterioration observ- be 
able which. If not checked, must in- technical detail, not by any 
evltably lead to still more untoward chance person whom It may please

The kind of council, on the othor 
hand, which Mr, Whitney has In view, 
I» one of genuine advisory powers and 
one truly representative of the differ
ent phases of education. The idea is 
that the responsible minister, who Is 
a parliamentarian and treats all mat
ters from the people's point of view—

the executive; that he should
assisted matters ofon

manifestations. him to call into his counsels, but by a 
If the charge be well founded this regularly constituted board of expe.ts, 

decadence In the law-abiding character who will be consulted formally and sys- 
of the people must be largely occasion- tematlcaily and be vested with the dig- 
ed by an undercurrent of feeling that nlty of authoritative advisers. Not that 
something is lacking in the admlnls ra- the minister will be bound on all occa- 
tlon of the law. For that the late slons to act on their advice, but that 
governments must be held responsible, he will always have to choose between 
When a government itself becomes a so acting and Justifying before pari la- 
law-breaker, when It connives at the In- ment and people Independent action of 
frlngement of statutes designed for the his own.
protection of the people, either for the It Is Just possible that from the stand- 
purpose of maintaining itself in office point of practical politics such a eitua- 
or sheltering offenders who were acting tlon might at times prove embarrats- 
In Its behalf, it Is sapping the founla- ing,but it Is an an embarrassment which 
tlon on which rents the confidence of makes for strength of character, de- 
the people in the purity, efficiency and liberate Judgment, as opposed to regard 

Laws to te for expediency, and a better tone gtn- 
respected must be enforced wlthiut erally In school administration, 
fear or favor, and this is the first duty 
of any government.

Fortunately there Is no reason to be-

lmpartiallty of the law.

We have seen the education depart
ment administered by an autocrat-
Ordinarily the minister of education is 

lleve that the virus so prevalent in cer- to be looked foi/ |„ the class known as 
tain parts of the United States has en
tered very deeply Into this province.
But that It has shown Itself In places 
is asserted, and the outbreaks are a

politicians, amongst whom few expert 
educationists are to be found. The 
more of an educationist the political 
head of the department is the more of an 
autocrat he Is likely to be, for knowl
edge Is power. It has been said that 
the Ideal system of rulershlp Is auto
cracy-provided you have the right au
tocrat, The Ideal autocrat In educa
tional matters at present Is hard to 
find- The conditions are very exacting 
and the combination 
qualifications Is, we may safely say, net 
to be found in any ene man. Our sys
tem—the British non-electlve system of 
selecting officials—Is against It- The 
American elective system develops the 
educational politician, but ours does 
not- The Instances where educationists

•harp reminder to those charged with 
the administration of the law of the ex
tent and character of the responsibility 
which rests upon them at all times. 
There has been too much admixture of 
the political element In this depart
ment. and It lies with the new govern
ment to see that this thoroly objection
able and deleterious precedent Is de
parted from and a proper and sojnd 
standard set up and maintained. The 
administration of the law must be 
above suspicion. Only In this way can 
obedience to the law, respect for it and 
confidence In It become the habitual at
titude of the people.

of successful

l\ have entered parliament are rare, and 
they are not to be relied upon as fur
nishing precedents on which to base a 
system. At trfe best

JAPAN AND PEACE,
Too much Importance need not be at

tached .to the declarations of Russian 
and Japanese diplomatists and news
papers whose cue It Is to proclaim with 
much insinuated inspiration the Irredu-

any educational 
i politician we aire ever likely to have 
I will possess but a part of the technical
knowledge necessary to make him theclblc minimum of the demands and con j 

cessions which are respectively to be ldcaI autoci"at of the education depart- 
made at the approaching conference. may have enough expert
It Is all part of the game, and affords know ledge combined with political 
ne reliable Index to the real intention* i acumCTl 10 make him successful ns an 
of the two governments. Unless Japa- autocrat along certain lines, but he will

not be equal to the whole occasion 
toxicated with their country's succès- ! sln6,e handed.
•Ion of victories there Is no reason to ' Education Is too vast, too complex a

subject to be successfully administered

nese statesmen have become wholly in-

belle ve that they intend to Insist upon
conditions which would necessitate Ja- by one individual. The

shall the executive head be assisted by
question is,

pan maintaining a large armed forcé on 
the mainland of Northern Manchuria 
and Eastern Siberia, with all the ex
pense and disadvantage that would en- , adviser* recognized by law? We have

| tried the former and it has developed 
’ evil. There Is but one alternative. The

a bureau of officials at his own beck 
and call, or by a board of Independent

tall.
Japan has many considerations to 

keep In view. Since the outbreak of 
hostilities she has been sustained by 
the public opinion, of Britain and the 
United States largely because it was

board, however, must be carefully form 
ed- It must not be unwieldy and yet it 
must be composite- We should say the 
following elements should be represent
ed: The university and the secondarysatisfied Japan was Justified In enter-,

lng upon the war. and believed that her ! ROhool,‘' by <me each' the publl= 8ch°'-'8
bE two, and the separate schools by
one. How far this board should be

protestations were honestly rpade and 
would be faithfully kept. It I» only 
this moral support which has kept the 
lists clear and will enable Japan to j «'deration. It must at least be partly 
secure the proper and reasonable safe- tbal nntl*rp- As a parallel the militia 
guards necessary to maintain hcr lnde- counc** at Ottawa Is worth studying, 
pendence and to secure her future. If: tho we "ouM not push the P»™11®1 too

far.

elective Is a matter for careful con-

her demands be so limited, an honor
able and enduring peace can be arrang
ed, and the great objects for which Bri ; 
tain, the United States and Japan have i 
In substance contended, can he con-

IMPROVE FERRY SERVICE.
It is time foe a change In the me-, 

thods of handling the thousands of
I pleasure seekers who leave Toronto 

•erved. Unreasonable and extreme siipu every day during the hot weather. This 
latloris would at onoè isolate Japan, i* a growing city and the facilities cf 
cripple her development and ultimately transportation that 
destroy her power and Influence.

were barely suffi
cient ten years ago, are wofully inade- 

So far as the Japanese government Is, quate to the needs of the present day- 
concerned, It has made no movement Especially is this the case in regard 
Indicative of any Intention so suicidal, to the Island traffic- The crush of -iu 
On the contrary, all that has been done manity at the ferry gates on days such 
officially Justifie» the belief that hav as Saturday last) should suggest to the 
lng attained in eo remarkable and un- management the wisdom of adopting a 
expected a manner a position among system of carrying the people that will 
the civilized nations 6f the world un obviate the necessity of employing a 
precedented In the caee of an Eastern dozen policemen to make a show of 
people, the responsible statesmen of maintaining order and preventing a 
Japan will carefully refrain from do- jam at the narrow gates.
ing aught that will prejudice her In 
the eyes of her friends. The Japanese 
government hae repeatedly announced 
its adhesion to the policy based on the

More boats and more dock gates are 
the pressing needs of an Increasing 
ferry traffic- Aerose-the-bay travel will 
grow with the Improvement In the ferry
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service; hence the company and tile 
civic authorities should. In the further 
apee of their own fhtefelts, lose no 
time In taking steps to 
irons of the Island reset* 
safest a fid most comfortable means cf 
transportation.-

give the pa
ths quickest,

CLEAN LACROSSE*
One circumstance that ha* contribut

ed more than anything else to the re
vival of Canada's national game In To
ronto Is the determination of its chief
supporters to keep It free from the ele
ments of roughness and hoodlumlsm 
that In recent years threatened to de
stroy all Interest In the sport. Lacrosse 
Is being restored to popular favor 
owing to stringent rules which compel 
the referee to put out of the game for 
a period any player who consciously or 
unconsciously contribute* to the dan
ger of an opponent; and the wide pow
ers given the officials ensure clean
sport, If such officials can be trusted 
to act fairly and watch the movements 
of the teams without partiality.

Saturday's splendid exhibition of skill 
and endurance was witnessed by eight 
thousand lovers of manly and clean 
sport, the majority of whom could not 
be Induced to be spectators of a match 
If the safety of the players was not 
guaranteed by wise regulations. Not 
a man of the twenty-four players who 
took part In the contest was injured In 
the SO minutes of play. There did 
appear to be a deliberate foul, but the 
referee, In his wisdom, ruled 
less than 10 men, chiefly for "slashing,” 
tho the offending stick In no case de
scended upon the body of a player- 
Time was when

i ot

off no

broken 
gashed faces were all too

heads and 
numerous. 

The game has been robbed of Its dlsw 
agreeable features, in the C.L.A- senior 
series at least, and Is bound to flourish. 
The association has done well in mak
ing it JNssible to stamp out hoodlum- 
ism on the field of lacrosse, but keen 
referees are essential to the faithful 
carrying out of the Intentions of the 
men who are endeavoring to lift the 
national game from the level to which 
It descended during the period in whicn 
the element of true sport was subordi
nated to the desire to win games at 
whatever cost, even that of accompllsn- 
ing) the physical disability of the play
ers.

Keep Canada's -national sport clean-

A WORD FOR THE HORSE.

Editor World : Can we wonder that 
the horse Is the greatest possible vic
tim of human misconception when we 
realize that we have not a single Insti
tution In the wide world where the 
subject of economic haulage by horses 
Is either taught or understood ? Horses 
are more universally victimized In this 
city than In any other city I have visit
ed In other parts of the world. I And 
nearly every pair of horses yoked to 
the so-called evener-bar, which is one 
of the worst things any man can do 
with his horses, unless It be his inten
tion to deliberately cripple the work
ing and earning capacity of his ani
mals. Not only so, but the same sense
less and brutal conditions are Imposed 
upon the poor beasts In iront of them 
as are Imposed behind them. Certain
ly no sensible drtv.er would ever at
tempt to drive his horses In London* 
Eng., with such an absurd device. If 
a man could bé induced to try it, he 
would either be smashing up other peo
ple s vehicles or his own would soon be 
smashed. I can hardly conceive a 
progressive city like Toronto standing 
so far in the rear in the matter of yok* 
lng horses. The horses themselves are 
generally fine and many of them ex
ceptionally so. What have the educa
tional authorities of this and other 
countries been doing to allow such a 
disreputable state of things regarding 
the efficiency of the horse? These au
thorities have done absolutely nothing, 
for they neither teach nor understand, 
with the result that horse owner's 
money Is wasted by the millions and 
horses are tortured to a premature 
death for the want of a little bit of 
commonsense application of their pow-

I have arranged to give some Instruc
tive demonstrations regarding the me
chanics of horse power, mainly for the 
purpose of Illustrating and proving to 
horse owners the error of their method 
of yoking their horses, in the horse 
Repository of Burns * Sheppard, Nel
son-street, on Thursday next at 3 
o'clock. On behalf of the horse may I 
humbly claim your Indulgence?

_____________ T. H. Brtgg.

DR. ABBOTT COMPLIMENTED.
Summer School Students' Open Lut

ter of Appreciation.

Students attending the summer schiol 
at the university are warm In their* 
praises of the scheme, 
tlon they received was, they say, ad
mirably adapted to their needs. In the 
open letter to Dr. Abbott, which fel
lows, Is shown the spirit in which the 
school was attended by its students 
To Professor A. H. Abbott. B.A Ph.D.-

We. the members of the class, who 
have attended your lectures in experi
mental psychology during the 'hree 
weeks of the summer session, exp-css 
to you our sincere appreciation of your 
work, as it has made us familiar with 
the scope of the department as a lleid 
of research, and with the value of the 
laboratory methods and apparatus.

We admired the broad and kitullv 
spirit In which the work was Ion- 
Its cheerfulness, as well as Its eclcnl 
title carefulness, was a tonic.

We express the hope that the plan of 
having a summer session at Toronto 
University may become a regular fea
ture of university work and be greatly 
enlarged.

The instruc-

SAVED EIGHT FISHERMEN.
Duke of Orleans Arctic Relief Ship 

Did Some Good.

Paris. July 23—-Advices received here 
say that the Duke of Orleans, who in 
May last left with an expedition 
boaxd the yacht Belglea with the in
tention of bringing back members of 
the Zieglen Arctic exploration party 
from Shannon Island, saved eight fish
ermen from a perilous position In the 
Arctic regions.

on

OFF TO ANTICOSTI.

Quebec, July 23- —HI* Excellency Lord 
Grey left yesterday about 2 o'clock on 
board of Mr. Menler's steam?r Bac- 

of Anticosti, 
where he will be the guest of Mr. Me- 
nler.

The governor-general is accompanied 
by Col. Wilson, commandant of the for
tress. and by Capt. Trotter, A.D.C.

Aged New Yorker's Death.
New York, July 23. Wm. Snowden 

Nichols, said Jo have been the third 
oldest living member of the New York 
Stock Exchange, one of the incorpor
ators of the Union and the Union 
League Club, and a charter member 
of the Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
and the Academy of Design, died yes
terday, aged 83 years.

The Ruslan Censorship.
From Jujnoe Stovo-

Owing to clrcumstsn-’es not depend
ent on us our feuilleton of to-day Is 
being printed without the beginning, 
without the middle and without the 
end.

chante for the Island
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NOTICE { uEARLY
CLOSINGEmployers Are Firm in Refusal to 

Re-Engage Strikers, Whose De
feat is Really Crushing.

Some More of the Stories From Cal
cutta Telling Why He'$ 

"Hated."

IDr. Mark Guy Pearse of London 
Won’t Make a Second Lecture 

Tour ie America. There Are 
Many Reasons

M
jf-

AtChicago, July 22.—The extent of the 
crushing blow dealt the teamsters' 
union by the Employers’ Association 
in the recent strike grows more ap
parent every day. As leaders survey
ed the wreck of their organization yes
terday they realized for the first time 
how complete the defeat has been.

In refusing to re-employ the strike 
drivers the merchants, especially along 
State-street, pioved to be even more in
exorable than the teamsters had feared. 
The opinion gained ground among the 
union men that scarcely 20 per cent, cf 
the 5000 strikers will ever be rein
stated.

Chautauqua, July 23.—“Nothing In 
the world could ever lnducel me to 
come on another summer lecture tour 
to America," remarked Dr. Mark Guy 
Pearse of London to a correspondent 
yesterday.

"It Isn't that I have not been treat
ed well by the people I have met In 
the hotels and about the grounds at 
the various assemblies, because your 
people are almost always 
eous, genial, wholesome," he continued. 
"But your audiences—they give me the 
nightmare! In England, no matter hew 
rough the audience, the speaker Is al
ways treated respectfully. And the 
Englishman's Idea of what constitutes 
treating a speaker respectfully consists 
In coming on time, paying attention, 
and remaining to the close of the lec
ture. At these summer audiences at 
the Chautauqua, every person thinks 
he Is a law unto himself.

"He, or It’s usually a she, ' hlnks 
that he can come Into a lecture when
ever he pleases, read a newspaper or 
do basketry, or write letters as much 
as Is desired, yawn untowardly when 
the spirit moves, stalk across the audi
torium to greet a friend whom he has 
not seen for a year or a day, or walk 
noisily out of the auditorium at any 
time, no matter whether the speaker 
Is praying or reading poetry or work
ing to a fine oratorical climax.

"It’s disconcerting: your audiences 
are rude; they ought to learn manners, 
and I for one am thru with them. I 
shan't come over again, much as I nave 
enjoyed meeting your people. But r.o 
.more lecture courses at summer as
semblies for me!”

Calcutta, July 22.—Additional stories; 
proving Lord Curson's unpopularity 
have been widely circulated since the j 
question of reform In the Indian army j 
has arisen. The military element: 
who hate Lord Curzon for his snob- ! 
blshness and haughty manner, 
him now with less dislike because they ! 
hate Lord Kitchener more. Kitchens.- > 
Wants the army to work harder and 
his i egard ot the social s.de of the 
army as a secondary consideration in 
efficiency has made K. of K." 
ly hated.

But in general unpopularity. Lord 
Curzon Is not only vfeeroy, nut k.ng. 
He never allows an opportunity to pane 
without showing that he is the ruler of 
India, and that even in the small st de
tails he must be accorded all the hom
age due to his exalted office.

One day In church recently a civilian 
making the collection offered the bag 
to the viceroy, not knowing that the 
custom was to hand It to an uide- 
de-camp and leave him to hold it for 
tne great man's offering. Instead of 
overlooking the collector s ti ming 
breach of etlquet, Lord Curzon Ignored 
him altogether, and, turning iound, 
beckoned to one of his aide-de-camp» 
to come forward. Not until the old-: 
cer, who looked very uncomfortable, 
had taken the bag did his lordship droa ! 
in his contribution.

Lord Curzon Is particularly sensitive 
about persons taking off their hats 
when he passes. He had a civilian ar- 
.h- m ?,ne dfy 'or failing to do so in 
tne Mall while his excellency was driv
ing: thru.

At viceregal balls everybody Is oblig
ed to stand up and bow whenever the 
y‘caroy or h*8 American wife passes, 
wnen he notices a couple "sitting out” 
who do not conform to this tiresome 
rule, he sends an aide de camp to'find 
out who they are, and they are never 
***” to viceregal lodge again. His vice- 

Marquette, Mich., July 22. — Emil dignity seems to have complete-
Waltz, one of the most noted prison- at . _
ers at Marquette Penitentiary, Is dead, Curzon Is at present conmlXto^Ubld 
the result of a wound administered i thru Illness.

O i Oar rsi 
for Pr-JT are Birch
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why you should be down early 
Tuesday after these suits and 
vests, but the most important is 
the extraordinary and exceptional 
price reductions. It stands to 
reason that such popular goods 
won’t last long at these prices.
Men's Two-Pleoe in s ingle-

breasted and Norfofl#- style, in dark 
striped effect of domestic tweed, all. 
wool, sizes 34 to 42, reg. M j>|v 
$7.50 and $8.00, Tuesday. ^reOSf

Light Summer Veste, in striped and 
figured patterns, also dark blue and 
grey, all washing materials; sizes r> 
to 40, regularly $3.00 and f 
$3.50, Tuesday....................... I sll«9

Main Floor—Queen Street.
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sleeve.Hundreds of applicants were turned 

away from the barns in the morning.
Their petitions addressed to superin
tendents were unheard. Among tne ap
plicants were many of the old drivers, 
who had fully expected to regain em
ployment on account of prior tong and 
laithfui service. They, too, left the 
earns In gloom.

In addition to the plight of the State- 
street strikers, the lumber teamsters 
were confronted with difficulties In get
ting their old positions back. The lum
ber drivers. It was expected, would fare 
better than the other unions Involved 
In the strike, but developments Indi
cated that a large percentage of them 
may never recover their places.

Lumber Teamsters Still 
Only 200 of the lumber teamsters thus 

far have been re-employed. The deal
ers gave no Intimation that the rest of 
the 600 strikers will be taken back to
morrow. The Lumbermen’s Associa
tion was In conference most of the day 
trying to arrive at an agreement In re
gard to the reinstatement of the men.
The members were divided, some being 
In favor of maintaining the non-union 
drivers to the exclusion of the old men.

Back of the attitude of the Lumber
men's Association was said to be the 
Employers' Association, which was 
wielding Its powerful Influence against 
the unions all along the line. strong 
pressure was being brought to bear up
on the lumber dealers to induce ihern 
to stand by the employers' doctrines of 
no union buttons and an "open" staole. by hl. own h-na Secretary Robert Abels of the lumber fty his own hand, 
teamsters' union was worried over lhe Sentenced at Detroit after a rensa-
outlook for his organization. He com- tlonal trial for the fiendish muider of ______
SliUr?neftt,h- lead‘n« lumbermen little Alphonse Wilmee, the man since Wa,e Polenn <• •" Antidate far Ner-

to bav; ,bU his incarceration here had been a con- 
Ue^aUsfactmiî 1 d* but h recelve<1 llt" tinual source of trouble to penuent.ary 

Track and Coal Drivers Waltl— OttlclalM. He appeared utterly depiav- Philadelphia, July 23.—"The so-called 
Both the wholesale grocery and "îal unmanageable and quarrefeome poison of the tarantula is not only

t^d,nrVendonS^^ ™ak*rf generally!V Wal tz "wJ iMpckus ^2, ^ rea“ty “n“d^

the conust wm caned ot being killed by enemies poisoning for certaln f°rme nervous diseasesd3S5s*~«» ‘-wss-syst —*
"Well, If we can't go back with our t0 avold and 8hlrk work- He was em- 

union buttons," said Daniel Furman of ployed 88 a packer In the cigar shop. . - „ .. ,the truck drivers, "we never will go A tew days ago It was discovered that 8trator of pathology In the medical 
back." he was packing but ninety cigars In school of

The employers made no reply to *ack box, Instead of a hundred, and Pennsylvania. He has 
this, but contented themselves with when asked the reason replied that he »ng a prolonged _
continuing to make deliveries, while was not strong enough to pack the Périment» with the venom of tar- 
the union officials waited In vain in extra ten. The man was sent to his and baa Just ordered an adjt-
their headquarters for overtures. cell and there wrote the warden, de- , ,?* 8UPPly from Panama. He has

Another evidence of the utter rout daring he was unable to work to the .e.x1pe.rl™em8 on d°N8- but 'S so
?h. f.en„?y *,he team8t8r8 was seen In degree the other men were doing. The ïï"“d*nt,‘h?* b* Proposes to allow 

an/ the ,trlklnF cab prison physician was sent for and Waltz h o„f hi„by 0n*' -
^nuîreTrivè^tÿ^eTb^kl?^ | to the °,flce ,or eXlml"
2!rria20kmEenS.Truck.rded»edOîhatnn<; evîd2tTVharingU|ndld2le?lî2th|t was *a'd Dr. Stout, "seemed

President Shea, seeing the gloomy warden and Deputy Warden Latlln of the symptoms of the disease. I oe- 
prospects confronting the strikers -00k aPPîf'vT<!i on tbe P'Moner lleve the stories of the effects of che
occasion to leave the city He went to fl°urished a knife. This was a iftble bite of a tarantula to be greatly exag- Dubuque, la., last evening to make‘a knl,e WaJtz had 8toIen and aecreted Iterated and the so-called tarantula 
speech at a union picnic It was said ln hle C*U' and he had ground jt to dance is nothing but a cleverly devised 
that Shea was preparing to shun 'Til- a 8barP P°>nt- threatening death to the hoax for the benefit of travelers." 
cago for all time after returning for a officer8 should they attempt to seize 
brief stay next Tuesday. him. Waltz brandished his weapon |

Shea had nothing to say before l.e with much bravado. Nothing dmate1,1 __
left preferring, he said, not to stir up Catlln stepped Into the cell, using a Boiler" Mannfselsren' 
a discussion which might hamper the stool as a shield, whereupon Waltz 
men in their efforts to get’ back to turned the knife upon himself and 
w°rk- plunged it Into his side.

One fruit of the strike, it is said, will 
be a demand at the national convention 
for a change in the constitution of the 
International union which will do awav 
with the “one man" power that hereto
fore has been vested In the president.
There Is a strong sentiment which fav
ors the calling of strikes In the future 
only thru the referendum vote of the 
rank and file.
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LIFE CONVICT STABS HIMSELF. Ssterde:

FINGER UPS AS SEALSmin suras 11
Boy-Merderer End* HI* Own Worth* 

10*» Lnsy Career. JOH
Els 1

SITDOCTOR TO SUFFER TARANTULA BITE Will Introduce Bills to Give Them 
Legal Standing—Possess 

Advantage.ron* Dl*ea*e«.

not
New York, July 23.—Prosecuting an 

examination of finger tips which he hag 
cr rrled on for 20 years and ln 
course of which he has satisfied him
self that no two tips are alike, Francis 
R. Fast, a corporation lawyer, has ad
vertised that he will pay $200 for finger 
prints an Inch long which are alike and 
made by members of the same family.
Recently an Imprint of a finger tip in 
piece of a seal, to establish Indispu
tably the Identity of the maker of a 
will, waa taken as evidence by Mr.
Fast In an Important will contest. He 
will present a bill ln the next sessions 
of congress and the state legislature 
to legalize finger imprints and give 
them the weight a seal now possesses..

Discussing his plan to give a legal 
status to finger tips, Mr. Fast said the 
seal, which formerly was an Indubit
able attestation of a document, was 
fast passing Into disuse.

'*1 suggest." he said, “that as '» ; coachmen, and 27 hackney coaches were | 
guarantee of genuineness every persoh ! blown to pieces and 55 horses killed, 
choose one of his ten forgers—which I Eye-witnesses describe the scene after j

the explosion as heartrending, with men 
and horses lying dying around.

A hole two yards wide was made in 
the ground by the explosion of the 
bomb.

Paris, July 22.—Premier Rouvter has 
sent an official to the Turkish em
bassy to express the congratulations of 
the government on the escape Of the 

I sultan from assassination.

I. C. B.
the amAT LEAST 24 ARE DEADSuch Is the startling dictum of Dr. 

Philip Samuel Stout, assistant demon*
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Twenty-Seven Hackney Coache* Were 
Demolished and Fifty Horses 

Were Killed.

,x-

Constantinople, July 22.—Three wm- 
missions are enquiring Into the attempt 
on the life of the Sultan Friday, but 
they have not yet been able to find tbe 
•lightest clue either to the author or 
the origin of the outrage. The killed 
Include Beha Bey, tutor to the sultan's 
sons. There were 24 killed end 57 Vtg 
Jurod.

The majority of the victims were

WILL OMYENE HERE.
shall call my 'ego' finger—and place an 
Impression of its tip after his signa
ture. especially on documents requiring 
a seal by law. In that case the im
pression should be made after the seal 
and In addition to It-

"Not alone are the Ikies of each of 
every person’s ten fingers different, but 
the ten thousand finger tips of a thou
sand persons all vary. Thus, the Im
pression of a man's finger tip would be 
Incontrovertible evidence that he was 
present when a document was signed.

"Just as every person usually adopts 
a uniform signature to sign cheques, 
so also should he adopt one certain 
finger for an Imprint after his signa
ture, and he should have a duplicate 
of the Impression with the bank for 
Its guidance.

"In drawing wills or equally Import
ant papers, I ask my clients to have 
in their safe, or Ini the care of a confi
dential person, duplicate lmpresslona of 
their ten fingers and a declaration as 
to which finger was used fo# the Inva
riable imprint after their signatures.

"As We have ten numerals and also 
ten fingers, the impression off each dif
ferent finger may be adopted for a dif
ferent figure. Thus, beginning with the 
little finger of my left hand, I call it 
1. the ring finger next to it, 2; the mid
dle finger, 3; the index finger. 4, and 
the left thumb. 6. The right thumb re
presents the figure 6; the right index 
finger, 7; the right middle finger. S: 
the right ring finger, 8, and the little 
finger of the right hand. 0- If I want 
to certify by finger-tip evidence thsr s 
document was executed by me, say on 
June 14. 1905. I make the following im
pressions: First, after signing my 
name, 1 imprint my 'ego' finger, my left 
thumb: this means. T. myself; then I 
Imprint my right thumb (the sixth

for the sixth month; then the 
little finger of my left hand for 1; then 
the index finger of my left hand (the 
fourth finger), for 4; then the little fin
ger of my right hand (the tenth fin
ger). for 0, and finally the thumb of 
my left hand (the fifth finger), for 5, 
reading : F. R. Hast, his "ego," 6-14-05. ’ 

The adoption of the forger Imprints 
would save a great amount of lltiga- 
tion. i:».r<fr forgeries such as that of the 
alleged Rice will would be practically 
impossible. I specially recommend that 
impressions of one or more finger (ins 
be placed on documents which are sign
ed by illiterate persons with 
also on cheques, bn letters of credit 
and on identification cards-'"

Association 
Will Hold Annual Meeting.

During the last few days a committee 
representing the Boiler Manufacturers' 
Association of the United States and 

Passengers Will Be Allowed to Pay Canada- v,z- H. B. Hare, Cleveland, 
for Everything n In Carte. Ohio; H. S. Bateman, Philadelphia,

1 Pa., and J. D. Farasey, secretary,
London, July 23.—The White Star tlve members, Cleveland, Ohio, has

liner ibeen arranging for the convention 
' ” ' I here on July 25 and 27. This assoc le

ft Wolff s tlon was organized April 15th. 1889. 
yard at the end of September. Her and tha coming convention will be '.he
appearance Introduces some notable orth"1 aMociatlon*^ to'es^ahhsh «tana1 
novelties in Iran.-Atlantic travel, for ard. ^‘“mitoLtoto8 .‘nd'w^manthip 
saloon passengers may book passage and to procure the passage of laws 
simply and pay for everything a la! making the manufacture sale or use 
carte, or may take passage including of inferior materials a criminal of- 
everythlng, as on ohter steamers. ! fence. A committee has been working 
In other words a passenger can , tor some time on the revision of tne 
travel either on the American or Euro-,lawe governing the construction of ma- 
pean plan. For the European plan i *lae.h?***8*» and at the coming meet-

a report
Captain H. C. Hammond has been In large saloon, the decoration of which ! Jacturej8 °f marine boilers. Convo'n- 

charge, and very valuable assistance ; alone cost $100,000, the work being done 1 fi01^ the association have been held 
has been given by Lieutenants Jonn I by one of the leading Paris houses. V? the lar»* cities thruout theBernard and Robert Muir. On Satur- There w»l be elecfrlc na^naer and Bta/”' tbl" being their first m
day the sports were held, and the foi- other elevators Pa8«enger and Canada. John J. Main of the Heine
lowing boys were adjudged winners of Th* shTn to'„rt„«ii. -, ty ®oller Co- being chairman of
the prizes: 100 yards, 14 to 16 years, L J „ ,y th* b.lsge t , the local committee, and W. P. Bull.
W. Givens 1, E. Richardson 2; 100 varie the wor d.with 12,000 tons displacement, ! secretary and treasurer. Jos. Wright 
11 to 14. A. Trebtlcock 1, J. Spicer 2; but owln* ,0 the Peculiarities of ton- and W. J. Guy have charge of the local
obstacle race, G. Blnstead 1, w. Givens nage measurement her registered ton- arrangements for the convention.
2. O. Brown 3; Victoria Cross race, O. na*e I» not quite equal to that of the
Brown and W. Gray, 1st pair; potato Baltic. Her speed Is about seventeen
race, W. Spicer 1, A. Trebllcock 2; hoot knot8- For the restaurant, which Is
race, A. Trebllcock 1, W. Spicer 2; entirely ln the hands of Rltz. there 
throwing baseball. 14 to 16. T. Mutr- be sixty waiters and cooks. The 
head 1, A. Trebllcock 2; 440 yards race, waiters will dress as waiters and rot 
H to J®' P- Newton L W. Mackie 2; as stewards. Meals will he served at 
220 yards, 11 to 14, W. Grey 1, D. Hard- the ordinary Carlton Hotel prices.
man 2; kicking football, 11 to 14. J. —_______ -_________
Spicer 1. A. Richardson 2; kicking foot- FRUIT MARKET.
ball, 14 to 16, W. Mackie 1, Grant 2: ______
relay race, open, Honan, Lavery and Receipt* of Pansillan fruits on the wbole-
Yates; little boys under 10, L. Mount 1; sale market on Snturdar were among the ware. All the rest and residue I be-
Llttle girls, under 10, V. Hammond; heaviest of the season, snd ns n consequence oueath fn- . .sergeant's drill down, won by Sergeant Prices showed n decided tendency to fall STJmiEL. °V borm> for
J. Jacks. awny. Raspberries were plentiful, but the homeless dogs and cats, the best use,

demand la good, and the close 1 oeem- that money ca-n be put to. I
found the market well cleaned np. a8k that the surrogate appoint a com-
Commission men were generally more din. mission to see that the object of this
posed to glre and take, and the market pa.rt off my will is carried out” 
tTrr nne"Nll L’onnT b,'*n * falrly l,a,i"fac' , This is the will that was found In a
Raspberries ........... ............ $0 07 to $0 on desk that had been used by Mrs. Ellen
Cherries, gweet. bosket... 100 1 25 Knewt,re, an eccentric widow, who
Cherries, sonr. bssket....... 0 00 0 8.5 died at Le Salle, June 23, leaving an

o 75 1 on , estate valued at $45,000.
1 25 Until the discovery of the will, whicn
2 50 j was dated Jan 21, 1902, it was sup 

i posed that the daughter was the sole
heir.

LINER AMERICA'S INNOVATION. I.C.B.Ü. 
Meegan, 1 
Ferris, 3b 
Tray ling, 
Otter, c .1 
■walwell, 
W. Smith 
Jones, cf I 
Myers, rf 
V. Smith,

AC-
WEARS OVERCOAT ALL SUMMER.Company's latest mammoth

America, leaves Harland (onnt Boni «le Castellano Tries in 
Vain to Set New Stylo.

Parts, July 23.—Count Boni de Castel- 
lane has been trying hard to Introduce 
a new fashion, that Of wearing a long 
light overcoat at all times, even In the 
hottest weather. He and bis wife are 
now at Dauville for a few weeks, but 
they stayed ln Paris JUst as long as 
they could bear the heat and were seen 
every evening at Ariflentonvllle, In the 
Bole, the countess always In white sng 
wearing her Inevitable white feather 
bos, and the count never without hie 
long light overcoat But the weather 
was against him, and no one else, at 
least among those whose doings reâllf 
matter, followed the example.

BOYS' BRIGADE FIELD DAY. Touts . 
I. c, n d
Strnthi'onaPrise Winners of No. IT Company 

Return Home To-Day, Two baJ 
Hickey, ,r] 
well. Do 
Ferris to 
fan, W. R 
struck out 
bases—I.c

The boys of No. -17 company, Bovs' 
Brigade, who have been camping at 
Stewart's farm, on the Lake Shore-
road, near Long Branch, will conclude i r*-n. ,ui me burujmn pmu :— — ». me vv.nn
their outing to-night and will return to j there is a special restaurant on the ‘bis committee will make i

I upper deck and a very magnificent ot Interest to all R. Can. 
Boy cf . J
Johnson « 
Thomas l« 
Poulter 21 
Storey rf 
Love 3b 
McKenzie 
Phelan p 
Brett lb .

the city.

KOMURA CHEERED BY JAPS. ToUls J 
Boyal Cai 
-Marlboro* 

Two-has! 
Johnson, 
Sacrifice I 
pitcher—F 
on ball»-- 
Ont—By \ 
hsaes—Mi 
Walab.

Plenipotentiary's Progress Essfi 
Then States is Triumphal.WILLS 140,000 TO DOGS. I(New York Woman

•6000 to Child.
Leaves Bnt St- Paul, Minn., July 22—The Jeuf* 

ney of Baron Komura and the other 
Japanese peace commissioners eaetwsrd 
from Seattle hae been somewhat in the 
nature of a triumphal progress. At al
most every station thruout Montanh 
hundreds of Japanese, of whom greet 
numbers are employed by thé Orest 
Northern Rallwajt have welcomed 
them with hearty “banzats."

At Malta a little crowd of Japanese 
workmen greeted the commissioners 
by waving an immense national flag 
which they had made from white cot
ton cloth, the emblem being pointed 
with sanguinary grease paint.

Lockport, N.Y-, July 23—"After all 
my Just and lawful debts are paid, I 
decree that the sum of $5000 be paid 
my only child. Laura Evcclngton Kne-

fln- Clty
A good i 

Amateur 
Scores :

St Mar
Burkardt 
McBride 
Wiggins ( 
W.Forbes
^ KOI'I». q

LOCAL FIRE RECORD.
1FurnUlifnjr Store end Berber Shop 

Burned—Oil Cer Singed.

J. A. Quinn's men's furnishing store, 
566 West Queen-street, was discovered 
to be on Are yesterday afternoon. The 
damage to stock and building was 
*1000. The premise* next door. 566 1-2, 
occupied by O* Andrew*, barber, also 
suffered $500 worth. The losses are 
covered by insurance.

At 3 a.m. yesterday a car of oil on 
the G.T.R. track at the foot of Bath- 
urst-street caught fire. About $50 
worth of damage waa done. The cause 
is not known.

Bnglert ft
Byrne rf 
poyle cf 
Greer p

Blueberries 
California pear-bes. case... 1 no • 
Georgia pcache* ....
Cantaloupe*, ease ..
Watermelona, each .
Bananas, bnneh ....
Red bananas, bunch.
Lemons, crate.........
Lemon*. 8d0'a ......
Lemons. 300*.........
Oranges, crate.........
Pineapples, ernte ..............  3 25
Apricot*, per cnee 

Vegetables—
Cnenmber*. bnaket ....... 0 35
Tomatoes, crate. 20-lb.........0 75
Green peas basket ..
Potatoes, hbl. .......
Potatoes, basket .....
Beans, banket ...........
Cabbage (Can.), bbl........... 2 00
Gooseberries!, small basket 0 40
Gooseberries, large .0 70
Cauliflower*. 12-in. crate. 2 00
Red currants, basket........0 60

PULLED RADIATOR OVER. i Totals J 
®t. Marvj 
F»rk Nin

Two-ban 
Stolen ban!

2 23 
2 25 
0 ,30 
1 40

a cross,
Little Girl Crushed Beneath Weight 

of Iron—Hip Broken.i 63
1 25 2 00 

4 50 IN OPERATION NOWWAS NOISY BURGLAR.........3 «0
........4 50
........5 50
.......4 00

Elsie Messenger, 8 years old, who 
lives at the Marlboro House, 214 Jaf-

DI* C. P. It. Double Track 
Lanibton Mill* to Toronto

s'nô 
4 00

Presence Discovered ot Albany Arc. 
Home—“Shooed** A way.

From
June. vis-street, was hadly Injured yesterday 

afternoon. She was playing In one ot 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company the halls, and by some means she 

commenced to operate their double track PUUcd a radiator over that was stand- 
hetween toron to Jonction and lambton ing un8ecured against the wall. When 
Mills on Saturday. For the fir-t time the found ahe was lyin* under the beater, 
crosslnr at Fllzaheth .trect s.a . « * , iKer thigh bone was broken Id two
stationed there. This Is In accord wîtTSü ' piaces- tihe waB taken to St. Mlchstfi. 
agreement entered Into between the rail
way company and the town, which pro- LOI BET AND WITTE,
ride* thst the company must keep a man ______
;'n anst.onV».eïTr'«. £ £V,'ght toj Parl«- July 2-President Loubet r* 

When the land west of Ellzaheth-st'rect la' c8lved M. Witte this afternon at thfi 
expropriated for yard purpose,, this cross
ing will he the only one between Kcele- 
street and Lambton, a distance of 
three miles.

1 50
The "lone" burglar who makes Al-n to

bany-avenue his stamping ground,made 
another unsuccessful attempt to enter 

; a residence.
! Early Sunday morning Mr. Nesbitt of 
No. 16 was awakened by a noise. Look
ing out of a rear window he 
man running from the house. He in
vestigated and found the wire in the 
screen door cut, and the door swing
ing loose. This Is thought to he the 

I same man who has made several un- 
Ottawa, July 23.—A deputation will successful attempts to become a real 

wait on the government to-morrow | burglar, 
seeking to have the proposed route of 
the new transcontinental railway thru 
New Brunswick changed to what is 
known as the St- John River Valley 
route.

o nn 
0 3(1 S a for 

of Cl 
disci 

■ccompi 
•ensatio 
of Wild 
diarrhoe, 
comptai: 
known : 
»re not 
remedy 
Extract

Mrs. 
Ont, wri 
Extract e 

yean 
wonderfu 
entery. 
who have 
results."

Refu

I.. 0 25 
2 00 

.. 0 20 

.. 0 15
INSURANCE INSPECTOR HURT. 0 25

0 20Suffered Broken Thteh While Bley- 
cllne Across Street Car Tracks. o (to saw a0 80

Thomas O. Champion. Insurance in
spector, who resides at 136 Shaw-street, 
while riding hi* bicycle on Palmerston- 
boulevard, attempted to cross the 
street behind a car. A car coming In 
the opposite direction struck him. His 
hip was broken. He was taken to_the 
General ln an ambulance.

fi 75

WOULD CHANGE G.T.P. ROUTE. Elyaee Palace.
The meeting was devoid of ceremony 

and consisted of half an hour's talk IN 
the president's library. •—

over

CAN SELL THEIR OLD STOCK. Grotltnde.
Now speeds the wind serose the dawn 

From east to west, and, lo, the cry 
From all the sunny, dewy morn 

"How donhly, trebly blest sra I!"
Laura W. Sheldon, In Recreation,

Trnok Broken, Money Gone.
George Wellstock, 127 Jarvls-street, M 

mourning the loss of $39- While ab
sent from his room, some one broke 
Into his trunk and stole the money.

RECEPTION FOR BATTENBURO. Chinese Boycott Is Bother Générons 
to American Merehnnts.Quebec, July 28.—Preparations are _

A“£ 10. *" -----------------------— ------ —___n i dealers who have not yet received sup-
Thelr Excellencies the Earl and Coun- O ■$ V o Y m Plies of new goods.

teas Grey will give a ball at the cita- «___.. ^Its Iind K ïlm« 7h?ae wm •>* allowed to sell their
del and the provincial government will ”w,tba w IWHPMlwa^ Bdllglll ; existing stocks.
also honor the prince and officers with Bi«8ata* . S/YA , s? \ « is also announced that Chinese pu-
a similar mark of respect. i • ef 'ttiT f&/r/CjAf pile will be allowed to continue ln at-

• 1 tendance at American schools.

AyersSarsaparilla. Good for 
anything? Ask your psrente, 
grandparents, neighbors, your 
own doctor. We will leave it to 
any of them. Best blood medi- 
dne. Best nerve tonic.

for

A

4 MONDAY MORNING

*

&

Charts of Canoe Trios
Books on Camping and Canoe
ing. and maps of the Muskoka 
Lakes and Northern Lak« 
District supplied by

MICHIB * OO . Limited,
7Kis*Su W«tCampe I»' Supplia*, etc.

If
1

Ï $ 
8

-
r-



INLAND NAVIGATION.

Pacific PsrtleeA

txpesllien
NIAGARA RIVER LINE ««

— foe—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK 
STEAMER TIME TABLE

In effect June nth. daily (except Sunday) 
foot of Yonie Street.

Lv.Toronto 7.Jo. *00, it a.m. ; 1.00, 3.45, 5.15 (am. 
Ar.Tomnto iftjo a.m.; f.ij, j.os, 4-15,8-30,10.31 pm-

Cj*! *icKî* °®«*. Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webater, Kin* and Yonge Streets Book Ticket! 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

I

Pullman
Sleeper

from
Toronto

Dlnlni
Car

Scrviflf
BraaklaM

$22.75- bmah?h in*' —$22.75
RblTURN

Steamer» leave Colling wood-erery Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. Meals and berth in
cluded on et earner.

For ticket», Illustrated literature and full 
—FUR— information call at City Office, Northwest oor-

Burlington Beeoh end Hamilton =«rKinao«d Yooeetooeu.

10 $1.50!
Mojeska and Hacaesa

**«mm.Over the Wabash System
Regular Single Fare 880 Return 60c
Afternoon excursion» lesvin* Toronto »t 2, giv- 

in* pissengers over three hours at Hamilton.
No stop is made « Beach on 8.15 p. m. trips.

f-J- -8

-ro
ne Creel Lewis and Clerk Cenlennlil txpssl- 

tien, Portland, Oregen, June 111 
le October 151b, IMS.

Round trip tickets are uow on sale until lilianaro Fallet I ina St-ptemliei: 60th, good Bor ninety days fromIfldUdrd I dllS Lille date <.f sale, fill! stop-over privileges go-59 " In* and retnrnlng, vie ell direct tinea

GARDEN CITY LAKESIDE ST «Si
be the grandest opportnnlty ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is aekntrw-

ILbbvb Geddee' Wharf 8 â.m., Il â. m., 2 p. m. and 
5 |K * m. Connecting at Port Dtlhousie for St. , _
Csthsrlnssr^WISgkra FsHs and Buffalo. Specie, £ £ï ÎMtfsB
rate, soin* Satunlây and reformes Monday. pointu. Berths reserved and all other Is-

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon formation cheerfully furnished from any 
excursions to LaktBtdo Park, at Port Wnbnsb Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Die-

tsrssZ.si'XE-^SSz
” * Yeo<'8UMt “d “ Low Rates to Portland, Oregeo

Cheap Excursions 
to Denver, Colorado, via

Missouri Pacific Railways

H. G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main l$$j.

The Bosnie Route via Colorado Springe. 
Write for particulars.

H. D. ARMSTRONG. T. P. A.
ft Griswold St, Detroit Mich.U!

CÂhAniAN PAHIflf! RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

O XONQB mxmbmt 
TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Pint Cabin 16$ aad Up,

Second Cabin la»». Steers», lexis
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

!
LAKE ONTARIO NAV. GO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Tongs Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
WHITBY «v.ryjhnr^y at «

PORT HOPE

1
..July NO

Ao8* A8
• . Cnrmng Second Cabin only, $40.oa
Lake Michigan................................. Sept. •

Carrying 3rd Clsen only, $26.50 
For sailing lilt A»d further particulars apply to
5. i. SHARP. Western Pfff«n«er Age»!,

80 Yonge St , Toronto. Phone. Main MO

Montrose

OSHAWA
BOWMANVILLE CODOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and COLBORNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excarston 50c

*£ÏÏZ!.l!S!SJSZÏÏL. WEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
day morning.
Tel. Main lays

LIMITED,
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.F. H. Baker, Gen. Agent

Summer Omises in Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam

pa nn, 1700 ton», lighted by electricity uud 
with all modern comforts, «elle from Moot- 

T a m Dally for reel as follows: Mondays, 2 p,m„ 3rd, 17th 
ZJ!,\ Rochester, and 310t July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
lOOOIelande. Montreal, ,nd 25th September, for IMcton, N.8., can- 
Qnebec aad Saguenay |ng at Quebec, (Jaspe, Mal Hay, Perce, Cap* 
Mlrw Core, Grand River, Summerslde,

— — _ __ . —~ . . „ and Charlottetown, P.E.I,
7.30 p.m.
Montreal, Interned laie ports. Low rates above 
line.
3 R.H. pally for New York and Eastern 
~ Stats., Tin Rochester Arriving
Grand Central station next morning 7.4».

TICKET OFFICE. 
2 King St. BastEHK

BERMUDA
Snmmer excursions, 135 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMU- 
LIAN, 5500 lone, flailing» from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October 
Temperature, cooled by sea nreeeei, seldom 
rises ahure 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King nnd Tonga-streets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Htoetsry, Quebec.

The Northern Navigation Co.
A HOT SUMMER AT LAST.

CHEAP TOURIST TICKETS
----- TO -----

80,000 ISLANDS, GEORGIA* BAY, 
flAULT STE. MARIE aad 
SAW ISLANDS, 
aad Scenery never better.

Steamers leave Colllngwoood, i.jo p.m. Owen 
Sound, r 1.00 pm.. Tuesday., Thursdays and Satur
days.

Regular steamers between Penetang and Party Hawull, Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
!2in2:SLH,!îWi0,îlÆnch Riïlr Jtn*-£lll*rneyl ALAMBDA......................................... Jnly 88also Sarnia to Lake Superior Porto Tickets and .
reservations at Grand Trunk and C. P. R. Ticket SONOMA......................................... A eg. 10
Agents. Literature on application. ALAMEDA.............................. ...Auk. 1»
H. H. Gilderalteve, C. H. Nieholaon, VEATI R*Manager. Collingwood. Traffic M«r, Serai tBNTURA....

fOCEANIC STEAMSHIP CQMACKI- 
Klshlna, Camping SPRBOKBLfl LI*»

The AMERICAN &AUSTRALIANLINE
Fast Mall 8arv‘m from San Frar.olaoa te

.... Aug. Sg
Carrying first, second and thlrd-elaas pna.su 

Sere.
For resorvutlea, berths sod statements sa I 

full particulars, apply teDID BROADSIDE STUNT.
K. M. MHLVILLB,

Can. Pass Agent, «orner Tarante and Adelaide 
8 tree la. Toronto

Steamer Empire Hue Trouble la 
ESeetla* a Landing at Wharf.

Main Mia 13»The good ship "Empire" was the 
centre of absorbing Interest for a quar
ter of an hour on Saturday afternoon. 
She came Into the Hamilton line slip 
with something of the graceful motion 
of a cow down a lane—broadside on.

A bow line was flung to the western 
wharf and made fast and then to add 
to the captain's perplexity the -tern 
evinced an uncontrollable desire to go 
over to the other side of the slip. It 
did so. The “Empire" alternately went 
ahead and astern in a puzzled sort of 
way, much to the delight of disinterest
ed spectators, but to the consternation 
of the dock officials and would-be pas
sengers.

Finally she brought her stem with a 
resounding crash against the Hamilton 
Co.'s wharf to the accompaniment of 
splintered boards and heated remarks.

Finally the Empire was prodded into 
place with boat hooks and got her 
much needed rest. “I've been watch
ing boats come in at these wharves for 
thirty years," remarked a spectator, 
"but I never saw such an exhibition as 
that in all my Ufe," and he walked 
hopelessly away.

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 

og every Saturday at daylight. 
ff.S. "CANADA" hold» the record of bav- 

ing made the fastest passage between Greet 
Britain nnd Canada: 6 days, 21 hours aad 
!8 minute».

The S.8. "CANADA" and 8.S. "DOMIN- 
ION" have very line accommodation for all 
claaaes of passengers.

Salll

>

To Europe in Confort it Moderate Ratio
8.8. "OTTAWA (formerly White 8ta»

,un2Vn>

T° %^a„T&Mfo^U?d^
according to steamer and berth.

These steamers carry only one class off 
cabin passengers, vis: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,
C. A PIPON. 41 King St. Beat. Toronto.

i

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental buama/iip »«* 

and Toyo Klssn Kaiaha Co.
Hawaii. Sanaa, China, Fblllpplme 

Islands, Straits Settleusesrt*. (adits |1
aad Aaotralia.

r^r^dpolice magistrate of Barrie In the stead of j SIBERIA................................ ••■*»*. «
Charles H. Rose the former Inrnmbent MONGOLIA........................................Amm
Rllllam Newoombe of Fort William has CHINA................................................*•»« *
been appointed police magistrate for Fort „nr -, MU,, age and fall part loirWilliam town, nnd the district of Thunder f gg MELVILLE,
BlJT **1 K»1"!'River, within certain limits. | s«aaseneor Agent. Toronto.

Fred Lome Britton of Ktooffvllle has been Canadian Faaaengw aawis-__________
appointed notary public.

John Doyle of Hawkesbury has been ap
pointed naaertate coroner for the Counties 
of Prescott and Rnssell.

travel SatJw555

Mod i terre ne an and Ml Foreign Porte.
H-t-^^rjffM.LVILLR

St».

In money matters, distant relatives 
are often the close*!.

The actor who strives to please ha* 
as many admirers as he pleases.
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THROUGH TO

NEW YORK
LEAVING TORONTO
7.45 P. M„ DAILY

MONDAY MORNIx^G THE TORONTO WORLD
ESTABLISHED 1N4. SEAWANHAKA CUP STILL STAYS 

DEFENDER WON RACE CALLED OFF
TOAOhTO SEAT GOIDOI-McMf.

JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ Shirt 
Waists

e on Varsity
Campas by Score ol 1ÎS to 188.

la Exhibition

__________________ -...............- ■ t The Toronto C. C defeated Gordon
work arrow the lake, while the Alexandra McKay in an exhibition cricket match 
went up, evidently lioplug to gain the lead. I on Varsity campus by 42 rune. Leigh-

more. score:
In the drifting match, which wag follow- —Toronto.—

ed by a ladle*' breeze, the Alexandra did L Mason, b W McMillan ..
better work, but when In the end the wind Wright, b Leighton ...........
did Increase, the Manchester showed good B D Maunders, b McMillan .

, ...... Sheather, stpd Saunders, b Leighton. IS
W lien the reeull signal was hoisted the Mossman b Hopwood.............................57

yachts were making for the buoy, finishing a V eighton b Hopwood
the first half of the fourth round. Mou- h Hnnw^d
day's race will lie suiled under similar con- n 5*Y^rnf1 „pw0eZ,iii1" " w McMillan 8 
dirions. The summary: Me^Zh nn,' out ' 3

8lnrt 2.50. Elapsed.H.M.B. Meredith, not out ....................   »
Alexandra ............................................. 3.17.40 Robinnon, run out ................................  f
Manchester ......................................... 3.20.25 Leaker, not out ..................................... J

Aletntidrn win* liy 2 mlnntp* 4Ti wcoiul». Extra* ......................................................... 10
Sea w» nli aka Cap Record*

\>*r. Challenger. lx»feo<ler.
180i> -Snruce lV.,fcng... .Elholwyn, Am.
1M16—Olencalrn, Can.......El Herk\ Am.
1897-*Mi'mo, Am......... ... ..Gl#»ncalni II., Can
1W»*- Chtillrngpr, Am... .Dominion, Can.
1899— Coimtanue, Am....... («h-tivnlrn, ÎV.,
1900— Mlnnc flotn, Am....... HM font. Can,
1901— <irey Krlar. Eng.. ..Hrnnevllle, Cap.
1102—Tocttranch, Am........Trident, Can.
114XL- Koltitoo, Am............TborrliA 11., Can.
190m—White Bear, Am. ...Noorna, Can.

So
W. Ii.. Race 

O 1
a x

Manche «ter
Alexandra ...................... o
*ext Race Monday.

/ In business M a Savings Bank and 
Los» Company since 1SM>

Made of Silk and Muslin .. 11
Montreal, July 22,-Wlth the Alexandra 

In the lead, the third race for the 8ca- 
wnnhnkn Cup, DotrAI, Quebec, was ended 
oft St 20 minutes past 6 o’clock this 
ing, the time limit having expired. It was 
a day of disappointments. There was lit
tle wlrd. At 1 o'clock a start was made 
for the course, and some time was lost lu 
seek.ng for a course dead to windward One 
had been selected and the stnkelKiat uu- 
choreu, when the wind shifted uud It be- 
caSS to re-log the course.

With the wind from the south the end 
of the courue nppronened shoal water, 80 
ln order to aid the conditions the legs were 
shortened from two to one and u, hnlf miles, 
making It necessary to cover the course 
four times In order to mnke'the 12 miles.

With what little wind there was the 
boats made a smart fight for the start. The 
Mot,Chester sud the Alexandra made for 
the line together, the Canadian I Mint moving 
over In advance of the challenger and eroea-
Ing a bare second after gunfire at 2h. 50m, Iroquois Won et Rochester. 
When the yachts went over there was a Rochester, July 22.—111 it blow of 18 
lifvbss wind, which sent them along slug- ihllee an hour that held full and strong, Iro- 
glehljr. quoin, the Iierresholt designed candidate

The Manchester worked thru the Alexnn- for the defence of the Canada's Cup, to- 
dra a lee, and then the pair broke tacks, day defeated her two rivale, Kee Lox II. 
Both broke frequently, nnd It was soon nnd Rochester, by a substantial margin, 
evident that the Manchester had a slight , The starting gun for the next race will lie 
lead. About ten minutes after the start lilted at 10 o'clock Monday morning. This 
the pair parted, the Manchester trying to 1 was the first of the trials.
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At Special Prices 0 HEAD OFFICE:

78 Church St.t TorontoOur rsnges of these goods are complete 
for prisent wear—while the prices asked 
are n-rch below regular rates.

23even-
. 8

it

These ire 1.00» for 30c BRANCH "A"

522 Queen St. W.Fancv White Muslin Waists, tucked back 
god front, new sleeve. and Kent a-leo made double*; Garrett 

wan the most successful bowler, getting 
8 wickets for 18. For Georgetown, Hui - 
graves and Roe were the only ones to 
make doubles. Score:

—Georgetown—
W J McFadden, c Ricketts, b Rob

inson ..........
H Hargraves, b Garrett .................
N Shaw, c Robinson, b Hancock.
C Roe, l.b.w., b Garrett ...................
A Dennis, b Hancock 
F Barber, run out ....
J Macdonald, c Hancock, b Garrett 8
H Darrans, b Garrett............................. ?
F Tracey, run out .. •
R Laidlaw, b Garrett 
W A Fraser, not out 

Extras.........................

Total .......................
St. Albans—

C Edwards, c McFadden, b Har
graves ................................... . ............ 9

W Kent, b Hargraves ..
H Hancock, b Shaw .....
W Ledger, b Hargraves 
W Garrett, b Tracey .....
W Robinson, not out........
H Lumbers, not out 

Extras ....................

These are 1.00, for 75c 
These are 1.50,1er 1.00 
These are 1.75,1er 1.25 
These are 2.50

to 3.00, for 2.00

.............175 Cor. HackneyTotal .....
—Gordon McKay.—

Cooke, c Wright, b Sheather ..
S R Saunders, b G H Wallace 
D W Saunders, b Mossman ..
Leighton, b Mossman .............
W McMillan, b G H Wallace
C Wallace, b Mossman ..................... -
W Smith, c Robinson, b Mossman . 0
Hopwood, c and b Mossman .......... 0
M Jarvis, b Mossman ................. .. 0
D Baird, c Ferrie, b Wallace .......... »
R T Hall ....................................... ............ 2

4

Assets $3.000,00050
69C.

6
4

SIX Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

White Lawn Waists, tucked hack and
frnnt: embroidery *”<* >*«* trimmed, new
sleeve.

5
7

These are 4.50 and 5.00, 
far 3.00

uExtras ........ 2
5........... 133Total ........

Ontario Accident Dent St. George i.
The Ontario Accident Cricket Club 

defeated St. George's Cricket Club in a 
C. and M. League game 
Island on Saturday by a score of 98 
to 87. For the O.A.C.C., Thorne carried 
off both the bowling and batting hon
ors, taking 7 wickets for 14 runs and 
scoring 87 in his usual good form. 
Jocks and Luce also batted well, se
curing 16 and, 12 respectively. For the 
losers. Burton with 18. not out. Was 
top scorer. Parkes took 1 wickets 
for no runs. The score:

Ontario Accident ,C. C-—
G. T. Pillow, c Heron, b Burton...... 4
B. Seen, c Burton, b Lee.............
C. E. Luce, c Parkes, b Halse
J. E. Firth, b Burton ...............
J. Wilson, run out ........................
W. J. Wilson, b False ...............
A. Jacks, c Vale, b May ..........
T. Thorne, b Parkes .................
A. Cater, nob out ...........................
J. J. Durance, c Lee, b Brett .
Hall, b Parkes ................................

Extras ..............................................

0 Office Hours ;
• s.m. to 4 p.m.
R a.m. te 1 p.m.

«PEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

7 to 9 O’Cleok.

Black ground. Spot' India 811k, colored 
jap, and Tamnllnc Silks, tucked hack nnd 
front, also white Jap 81 Ik, lace trimmed.

4

.... 62
These are 5.50 to 6.50, 

for 5.00
at Centre

2, Byrne 3. Sacrifice hit—Burkardt. Hit Ing (Monday), corner Queeir-street and Glad-
hy pitched hall—McBride. Base» on ball*— Htone-uxenue, et 8 o'clock, to select the
Off B. Lott 2, off Tf. Lott 2. off Sinclair 2. tuiiu to play Ottawa old boy* at the re-
Htruck out—By B. Lott 4, by II. Lott 2, by union of old boy* in Kingston, Monday,
Sinclair 2 .by Oreer 3. Passed balls— July 31. All players are requested to at- 
Wrny 2. Wild pitch—H. Lott. Time—1.25. tend.

—Hofond Game.— The Klverside* defeated the Monarch* iu
N, Owls. R.H.B Well. R.H.0 a Juvenile Inter-Association League game 

Allen p, 2b. 1 0 O McDonald cf 1 1 t ny 11 to 10. Battery for winners, Porter
Wine cf .... 4 2 0 Bnrdgett lb 2 1 1 and Kelly.
Mnckerall If 4 2 1 Pickard, e.. :< .4 o The Ji nior Conquerors of the lnter-As-
Tng'd’y rf,2b 12 0 Humph’y **001 satiation League met and defeated the Vic-

88 •• 2 2 1 Msw’n 2b,8h 13 3 toiius on tiatnrday ln a fast and exclttug
O Brien 3b. 2 2 1 Fog’ty 3b,rf 111 league game on their own grounds by the

2 0 Baker rf,2b. Ill following score;
O Neill c .. 0 0 0 Donovan If. 0 1 0 * R.H.E.

?••<><> 0 Molson p .. 0 1 0 Conquerors .... 2 1 4 0 2 0 0.3 0—12 17 3
Mawh n y p 0 0 0 Victoria* ......... 001124100-9 7 5
•rts - _ . . ~r ~ ~ Butteries—llawkln* and McClenunn; Wll-

rv. u?fll8x V» ^ ® » /J1?**0 J? « ® Mom* and Lu Roque. The feature was the
i!w28 .................*^51 0 - 04 0—15 b< uvy batting and the fine pitching of Haw-

Hom?t0?n’D^pickird° Mackercn. ° Two® k"“ t0‘ ,he wluner8'

White Jap Silk, fancy colored front, 
checked I.nlacne anil Taffeta (assorted col
orai tucked back and front: also Taffeta In 
plain colors; assorted styles. JAMES MASON, Managing Director

See Our Special 
Tartan Silk Waists

At 5.50 each
118Total (6 wickets)

H. Garrett, A. Ledger, G. Ricketts, W. 
Rathbone did not bat.2

Dovereonrt vs. St. Stephens.
Dovercourt followed up their win 

from Yorkshire Society last week by 
defeating St. Stephens on Saturday 
by 87 to 66, thanks to the brilliant 
batting of T. V. Llthgow and W. E. 
Robb. J. Andrews also contributed a 
very useful 11 for the winners. For 
St. Stephens G. Cleghorn and R. 
Brovell made 17 and 13 respectively, 
the former by clean hitting, and the 
latter by stylish cricket. Following 
is the score ln full:

—Dovercourt C. C.—
Watson, b Brovell ................. .
Coley, b Cleghorn .................
Robb, b Brovell .....................
Gibson, c Curtis, b Brovell 
Henderson, 1-b.w., Cleghorn 
McKee, b Clegho
Jackson, b Cleghorn ..........
Carter, c Forbes, b Brovell 
Llthgow, l.b.w., Cleghorn
Andrews, b Cleghorn..........
Evans, not out ........ ............

Extras ....................................

Total .............................................
—St. Stephens—

Forbes, b Robb ..................... .
Curtis, run out .............................. .
Brankee, b Gibson ......................
G. Cleghorn, handled the ball 
Brovell, c Evans, b Carter ___

• • Moneflore, run out .....................
• J J. Cleghorn. b Watson ...............
■ J Hamilton, b Carter .....................
' •' Lynch, c Jackson, b Watson ..
• j? Marre, c Robb, b Carter ........... .
• r Long, not out ..
' A Extras .......... ,

’ Total ........

-USUAL SUMMER H0UR8- 
Sstsrfiijrs-8 Is I. Olbsr Days—6 Is 9.

Yeunger Statesmen Hopeful of Build
ing Up National Life Distinct 

From Austria.

JOHN CATTO & SON he M—Craïrie ° Hn m n h r Jr ' * Bà». ^i Cfe- ^ “SSSSS the UfSSmStSiU 
*’ ritimphrpy. Bases on balls— tt ,1(>wt vxcitlng game. Feature was Ji u

hinnit 4 MoUol. Itck nÜo,. iXrxou. pitehh.g Score 7-5. The Duf-
• u rms fl'111 pl«y Broadway» ou Grace-street n'ntmn to J-,0.1!',r" commons next Saturday.

n.?d eD t0 Cre * e t0 ° Brlen- Empire rhe Manchester» of the Improved Juve- 
Kem' i idle League Increased lh»lr lead for the

chniup:oii»hlp by defeating the Wanderers
. ............ „ . . lu a most exciting game, litis leaves the
On the Victoria College ground* Saturday Manchester» with 10 wins and no defeats, 

afternoon, In the Senior Interaaaoelatlon xbo features were the team butting «lid the
League series the Y.M.C.A. won from the work ot tbe battery. Score:
Sherbournes by a score of 8 to 4, , B H E

The second game was won by the Pro- wanderer. ..,.8 0 1 1 000 80-810 7
gresglve. by a wore of 10 to 2. In the first Manchtetere .. 0 8 0 0 6 0 4 2 x-16 17 5
game, Hxrvey plsyed a splendid game at itatterles—Llndon and Spencer; Pyke and 
second for the Y.M.C.A. team filngm.m euraon. L'mplre-Hammctt. 
pê2-.P Lr'.hf nLJîl'J /"J^„W'nrhrr; <-•«*«'» Church defeated Dovercourt 

,bned,hlhe ”\rïp” ^omïL t l£.r - Jin Church ball team on the former'» ground» 
LnnnonLu *Th l.**10*’ *D<1 W1* wel by 18 to 0. Johnson pitched II fine game 
supported. The scores . for the winners Beatty was also conaplcu-

Y.M.C.A. B.H.T Sherb. R.H.B ou», damaging the ball to a considerable 
McWll'ms 8b 1 1 X Thorne 8b.. 1 1 1 extent. Managers McCleary and Bulley of
Crowe If .. 1 2 0 Klmmerly as 1 0 1 Cooke's will wear a happy smile for an-
Harvey 2b. 1 0 O Belanger If. 2 1 O other season, sa this game practically gives
Klrkpst'k c. 0 1 0 B.Steph'n Sb • 0 0 Cookes the championship of tbe Preaby-
MacOee lb. 0 0 0 J.Stcph'n lb 0 1 1 terisn League. The following players re-
Bond es ... I 0 3 Dickenson cf0 0 0 presented Cookes: Hardy, Johnson, Held, 
Brown cf .. 1 2 U McColl c ... 0 0 0 Vllliers. Brown, Peethlck, Beatty, Mitchell,
Byers rf ... 1 1 0 Tyler rf ... 0. 0 0 Sutherland, Moore.
Dlngman p. 0 1 0 G ration p.. 0 1 0

Totals ... 4 4 S

King-street—Opposite ,Poetofflce. 
TORONTO. Total ..........................................

—St. George's C. C.-
J. Windle, b Wilson.....................
M. Halse, c Jacks, b Thorne
Blackburn, b Thorne ..............
Q. Burton, not out .................
J. Parkes. b Thome .................
Heron, b Thorne .........................
May, b Wilson ...........................
F. Brett, b Thorne ...................
Fenaham, c and b Thome ... 
J. Lee, c Luce, b Thorne ........
G. Vale, c Cater, b Wilson ..

Extras...........................................

. 0
Washington, July 23.—There It behind 

the delay ln taking any action re
garding the recognition of the Indepen
dence of Norway an extremely wise 
prudence on the part of the state de
partment. Not only is there necessity 
of avoiding offence to Sweden by pre
cipitate action, but there Is a grow
ing belief that a similar problem be
fore long will have to be solved In 
the case of Hungary. The United

iIn t e rn «aorta t ion Leaaree.
. 9

0

rn ..

I. C. B. U. Beaten by Three Runs 
and Marl boros Lost Close 

Contest.
Total ......

St. Mask's Won.
St Marks defeated Grace Church C.C- 

on Saturday at Exhibition Park by 76 
to 29. Ingles for 8t. Marks bowled In 
excellent form, taking 8 wickets lor 9 
runs and doing the hat trick. Score:

—Grace Church—
Paris, b Ingles .............................
Mlllward, b Ingles .....................
Brown b Ingles ..........................
Oxley, b Ingles.. .........................
Collins, b Ingles ........................
Hopkins, b Ingles ....................
Smith, c Ingles, b Thetford-..
W. H. Ferguson, b Ingles .. .
Comics, not out .........................
Billot, B Chambers, b Bennett 
R. H. Ferguson, b Ingles .. .

Extras..................................... ..

Total ........ .
A. Bennett, b Collins .........
Darklneon, run out ...................
Packenham, b Collins .............
Inglie, b Collins .......................... .
Chambers, c Brown, b Hopkins
Bottomly, b Hopkins .....................
Thetford, not out ............. .............
Button, c Elliott, b Hopkins ...
Armour, l.b.w., b Collins ...........
Tlleon. b Collins ............................
D. Bennett, b Brown.....................

Extras .................................... . ...

Total ..............................................

States, therefore desires to avoid 
creating a precedent at the pre- 

hlch might come up tosent time w 
plague us later on.

The Hungarians are marching di
rectly toward Independence. They have 
absolute control of their pârllâment, 
and the government was defeated lost 
January ln an appeal to the people. 
When they are analysed, ths demands 
now made by the Hungarians and Ih* 
legislation they have already pursued 
show clearly enough that they will be 
satisfied with nothing else but actual 
Independence. In Hungary the rail
roads are owned by the state- They are 
managed ln such a way as to benefit 
Hungary and Injure Austria. A sys
tem of tariffs has been arranged tor 
the expyfise purpose of building up 
Budapest at the expense of Vienna, 
and the Australians understand this as 
well as any one else.

Lange age the Wedge.
Furthermore, the Hungarian parlia

ment has decreed that the Hungarian 
language shall be used on all railroads 
In the kingdom. The result of this x. Ill 
be to build up a distinct national life, 
and this question of the language is 
rapidly becoming the wedge by means 
of which the younger Hungarian ata'eS- 
men believe they will be able to sep
arate themselves from Austria.

The latest demand is really a pre
posterous one, but it Is the one thing 
which is at the bottom of the dead
lock which has prevailed ln Hungary 
for months. They propose that every 
Hungarian regiment ln the army of 
the joint kingdom shall not only retain 
Its identity, as It does now, but shall 
receive the word of command from all 
officers below the rank of major ln the 
Hungarian language, and not ln Ger
man.

. 0The first gsme st Fanlight Park on Mtt- 
orday ufteri oon was won by the Htrath 
conus by a score of 0 to 6. The game was 
close and fairly Interesting, the Irishmen, 
however, making an awful mess of things 
lu tbe fourth innings, when error» by 
Meegan and F. Smith and some bad pitch
ing by the latter, netted tbe Stnthcouns 
five runs sinl practically handed them the 
game. The second game waa an exception
ally good one, the Royals and Marlboro» 
both playing a strong and very even con- 
test. The Uoyals took the lead at the start 
and maintained It until the last Innings, 
vhen the Mardioros got busy, Lackay lead
ing off with a two base lilt, and being ad- 
VWW*d to third on Hewer'» clean sl;igle. 
McDermott and Lea were both fanned, but 
Manager O'Connor came to the rescue with 
à e'ean home run drive to left centre, clear
ing the bases and tying the score. Mack 
went ont, short to first. Ray led off for the 
Boy a la in their ninth and went out, short 
to first, Johnson singled and scored the 
wlm ing run on Thomas' long drive to cen
tre, which got away from O'Connor. Tbe 
•cores:

»

MOURN DEATH OF HORSES.Totals ... 6 8 4
1—Second Game.—

Progressives ................2 0 1 00250 0—10
Bara ess ........................01000000 1—2

Batteries—Evan» and Downing; Ball and 
Elton. Umpire—Mr. Barnes.

Standard Fnel Drivers Bemoan Lose 
ot Burned Peta.

Fad-faced men stood about the ruins 
of the Standard Fuel Co.’s stables atLlederkrans Baseball CInb.

By the kind pcrmlaelon of the directors of ' the foot of Cherryntreet yesterday.
the drivers and Stablethe Toronto Baseball Club, what promisee I <pbey were^^".rr^XïîdTy lri"^ handa employed by Noel Marshall^ Be

at Diamond Park at 3.30 o'clock, between neath the burned wreckage of the bultd- 
th- Llederkrans CInb and Albert Leslie»' Ing* lay the charred remains of seven 
East End old boy a. The following members horres.
of the Llederkrans Club are requested to Fire from a cause unknown reduced 
Arnîtîon, t“ xvnmL?' w the place to ashes on Saturday after-

e'tlier George Ciitioe \ Tori wit w noon. Caught bf.ie««f| the burning Rodden,' Bd. Lowson,’ A. Thompson,' w' building were eight horse*, seven of 
Baird and 8. Ewing. which burned to death, and the one

that escaped was badly singed about 
the head. Three of the horses were 
prize winners of the horse parade, one 
reidtivlng the gold medal, another a 
second and the other fourth prize- 

Mr. Noel Marshall, when nai yes
terday, said: "After viewing the place 
I place the loss In the neighborhood of 

>83000, but I would have given five 
times that amount rather than have it 
happen, and that those poor animals 
should have suffered the death they 
did. The men who had them In charge 
feci the loss most keenly. They have 
attended to the horses in some cases 
for years. One man was ln tears yes
terday when he spoke of the loss »'f 
the animals—you can understand the 
attachment between the man and the 
horse he drove."

A fire In the Russell brickyard on 
Blake-street caused work for several 
fire companies on Saturday afternoon- 
several piles of cordwood were burned-

Chatham In Plttabnr* Tourner.
Pittsburg, July 22.—A cricket tourna

ment in which some of the best known 
teams in the United States and Canada 
will contest began here to-day, ard 
will continue every day until July 29. 
The opening game was played betwe en 
the Pittsburg and Cleveland elevens, 
and resulted in the defeat of the Cleve
land team by an Inning and 40 runs 
Pittsburg had a total of 162 runs ln its 
one Inning, while Cleveland could col
lect only 48. In the follow on the visi
tors added 74 more. Cleveland was 
without the service of Horstead. Evans 
and Mills and played Lamb and Bot- 
tomley, of Pittsburg. The games sche
duled for Monday are Chicago v. De
troit, and Pittsburg v. Chatham.

Other Amateur Game»,
In the Eastern Manufacturers’ 

League, A. R. Clarke defeated Bonner 
A. C. by a score of 7 to 8. Battery— 
Kehoe and Ryder.

9
—First Game— 0

I.C.B.U. R.H.E.
Morgan, lb .1 0 2
Ferris, 3b . .0 1 0 Hynes, p ...1
Tray ling, lf.,1 X (» Rose, cf ....2 1 1
Oster, c ....2 2 0 W. Benson,3.. 1 1 1
Bwalwell, 2b.l 0 0 A vison, rf .1 1 0
W. Smith,sa l 2 0 Hickey, lb ..0 1 0
Jones, cf ...0 1 1. Bowlin, If ..1 0 0
Myers, rf ..0 1 0 Spencer, 2b.1 0 0
F. Smith, p..O 0 2 T. Benson,C..0 1 0

3Stratheona*—R.H.E. 
Winchester .2 2 0 

0 0
1

.... 76The St. George’s B.B.C defeated (he 
Nationals ln an Interesting game on 
Saturday by the following score:
SI Georges .................  84400201 *—14
Nationals .......................1 1 1 4 2 1 0 0 0—10

Batteries—Montelth, Gamer, Alchtion 
for the former.

Grace Church Beat St. Cyprians.
Grace Church Cricket Club played St. 

Cyprians on university lawn and de
feated them by a score of 71 to 68. 
Marsden for the) (winners played a 
splendid Inning of 50. Ash for the los
ers played well for his 22. Mortimer 
bowled well, taking 6 wickets tor 10 
runs. Score:

M. C. C. Lost the Toee.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 22—Great dis

appointment was felt here to-day by 
cricket lovers. They had been looking 
forward tor some time to the visit of 
the famous Marylebone Cricket Club 
team. Everything was in readiness on 

0 the ground of the Germantown Cricket 
Club, ln Mannheim, for the reception 
of the visitors and for a large crowd 
of spectators, but at 12 o'clock rain 
put an end to the game for the day. 

The visitor! had hardly lost their sea 
8 legs when play was started, and when 

they miscalled the toss and had to field 
It was expected they would receive 
a severe dose of leather chasing. The 

7 rest over Sunday will now get them In 
shape, so that when play Is resumed on 
Monday they will be In better form.

The Philadelphians made a bad start 
.. J In their Innings, for they Immediately 
.. o lost J. B. King, who got his leg in 
.. 0 front of a straight ball from H. C. 
.. 5 MeDonell. Three more wickets fell 
.. 60 rapidly, and things were looking bad 
.. 2 tor the home team when J. A. Theater 
.. g and C. C. Morris got together. The 
.. o pair formed a productive partnership, 

# and when play ceased Mr. Lester had 
28 to his credit and Mr. Morris 21, both 

.. o not out. The score:
—Gentlemen of Philadelphia—

J. B. King, b.b.u-b.. McDowell
........73 F. 8. White, b McDowell ............

N. Z. Graves, c Payne, b Henley.... 21 
J. A. Lester, not out .
P. N. Le Roy, b Henley 
C. C. Morris, not out ..
Byes ....................................

Totals ...6 8 6
I. 0. B V..................
Strnthconss .............. .

Totals ....0 7 2 
...00 0 8 0 3—6 
... 3 0 0 5 0 1—0

The R. G. McLean Baseball club de
feated The Mall Job Room at Island 
Park in the Allied Printing Trades 
League by 12 to 11.

The Victors beat the Diamonds by 11 
to 6. Batteries—Merton and Ma-«h, 
Clarke and Nye.

Twentieth
team defeated Jones Bros, ln a fast 
game of ball. The feature was the 
excellent work of the battery for the 

i Twentieth Century—Mawhlnney nnd
„____ , , , Edmunds; Jones Bros.’ battery—Bur-
Lsa ",rf.:: 0 J “phlls. Dunn and Floyd.
O'Connor cf 1 1 1 it. i.t.Uj.Mack lb .? 0 2 0 2«th Century .....00430 100- S 12 1

Jones Bros.............. 02000010—3 4 6
The Reid & Co. baseball team de

feated the Regent A. C. by 4 to 0 in 
10 Innings. The feature was the ane- 

_ _ . hand stop of Mitchell’s hard liner to
Totals ... 5 9 1 Totals ... 4 8 3 third. Battery for winners—Thompson

RoyoI Canadians..............0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 1—6 and Chambers. Umpire—Carter.
Marlboro» ....... .... 1 00 0 0 0 0 0 3—4 The Broadways, leaders of the Improved

Two liaae hit- Laekny. Three base hits— Junior League, defeated the Conquerors. 
Johnson. Pou I ter. Home rnn-OTonnor. Th„ gnme was fast nnd the pitching of 
Sacrifice hl»*-Uove. McDermott. Hit by Korbes for the winners was the feature, 
pitcher-Brittain. McKenzie. Mack 2. Hase» score-
on liai;»-Bv Phelan 4 by Lackay 2. Struck j Rrnadwnv* .................  4 1 2 1 2 0 0 2 1—13
out—By Phelan 10, bv lackay 5 Stolen Conqueror* ...............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0— w
bases Marlboro* 4, Royals 5. Umpire— The Manchester* II. beat the Monarch*

II. by 24 to 6.
In the Separate School league, the Ht. 

defeated the 8t. Helens h

Two base hit—Jones. Three base hit— 
Hickey, Roes. Sacrifice hit—Ferri», Hw.ll' 
well. Double play—Hickey (unassisted!, 
Ferris to Swalwell. Hit by pitcher— Mee 
«an, W. Benson. Base» on halls—Smith 7. 
Struck out—By Hynes 2, by Smith 1. Stolen 
boats—I.C.B.U. 2, Strathconos 3.

—St. Cyprians.—
H. Ash, b Mortimer ...............
Wise, b Marsden ....................
Holt, b Marsden ....................

. 22

The Century Clothing Need as Army,
If Hungary had had an Independent 

army there would have been a revolu
tion years ago. The army, however, 
has been skilfully officered by the Aus
trians and the percentage of Austrian 
officers is largely In excess of the Hun
garian ratio. The result has been to 
put the entire control of the army ln 
the hands of the emperor, who, of 
course. Is an Austrian, altho he hap
pens to be king of Hungary. When he 
dies, and Franz Ferdinand succeeds 
him as emperor of Austria, he Is likely 
to find it extremely difficult to main
tain his title ot King of Hungary as 
well.

Information received here at the state 
department for months all ha* tended 
to emphasize the extraordinary situa
tion In Hungary. One of the things 
the Hungarians have complained about 
most Is the fact that they are not re
cognized internationally at all.

In this respect they are much less 
fortunate than Norway, and yet Nor
way, on account of its Increasing na
tional pride, deposed King Oscar ex
actly as Hungary almost certainly will 
attempt to do when Franz Ferdinand 
succeeds the old. emperor, Francis 
Joseph.

. 0
Hilliard, c Mortimer, b Rawllnson.. 11
Davies, b Mortimer ........
E. T. Woods, c Hopkins, b Mortimer 2
Jones, b Marsden ...........
Baker, b Mortimer .......
Prince, b Mortimer ........
Colborne, not out ...........
Crammer, b Marsden ...

Extras................................

.... 6—Second Game —
R. Can. R.H.B R.H.BMarlb.

Roy rf .... 0 1 0 McDernit 2b 1 0 » 
Johnson c.. 1 2 0
Thomas If.. 0 1 0
Poulter 2b.. 1 1 1
Storey rf .. 1 0 O
Love 3b ..
McKenzie ss 1 2 0
Phelan p .. 0 1 0 firydon c... 0 0 1
Brett lb ... 0 1 0 Lackay p .. 1 2 0

.... 6NAVIGATION INTELLIGENCE.
a 0

Again the Fog Horn—Another Tur
bine Boat—Near Gunge. . 0.10 0 Brittain as.. 0 2 1) 

Hester If .. O 0 0 Even marine men are objecting to 
the presence of the fog horn at the 
Eastern Gap. The attitude of the citi
zens both In the city and on the Island 
toward It needs no further comment- 
Lake men complain that Its sound is 
deceptive In Its present position and 
propose to ask the government to re
move it to some point near the light
house.

The Turbine Steamship Go, of Ham
ilton is to have another turbhie steamer 
to match the SurbWiia and the com- 

- v> pany Is negotiating in England to h ive 
Fra- It built.

| Total tonnage for May thru the Soo 
In the Infersssoclatlnn Juvenile League, Canals was 5,700,OOOh tons, of which 

—First Game— ! the Shamrocks defeated Broadview», the 1,080,000 went thru the; Canadian locks-
P Nine. R.H.B leader, of the league, on tho latter's j pjayfalr la said to be Interested In ("roller If ..1 0 0 ground. In 12 Innings, by 8-2. Batteries- B proposal to bôrid a dryd^k Î, Mid

Hunting 3b 0 1 1 Brock, Gilbert and Bussell; Fullerton and 10 Dulm a aryaock at Mld-
Cnlly lb ... 0 1 1 Kay. , ,, . . , Club were beaten on their own grounds
Wray c ... 1 1 n The Flrsthrook Box Co. team (Bennett's To gauge the rise and fall of water In on Saturday by St. Albans by 80 to 60.
Rleh'd'n 2b. 1 2 0 Beauties) defeated the railway team In an the Georgian Bay the government is 1 For the losers Kerrigan made 24 and
F, Allen ss. 1 1 11 exciting game at Woodbine. The features installing automatic water gauges at I waa the onlv one to reach doubles- forNorris Of .. 1 2 0 were Morrison's twirling, he striking out I» Oolllngwood and the mouth of the' y aouDies, tor
H. Lott rf.p 0 0 0 men: Beamish'» throwing to bases, and French River.
B. Lott p.rf 10 1 Charlie Smith's wonderful running natch,
Sinclair p..O 0 0 with the liases full, saving the game. Wm. I .. - v_, „

-------Flrsthrook umpired satisfactorily. Feore : 45 JONS OF DYNAMITE EXPLODED
Total* ... a 8 4 : R.H.E. | ______ —Canada General Electric— The Roeedale Cricket Club of rhe c

‘.'.0 6 0 0 0 0 0—'a RaHweTïîam " "O 1 î I 0 3 0 0=8 W 5 »• Government Blow, np Ledge S Grove, b Mu«grave  4 A M League defeated St. ClemM,Vs
Batteries Morrison and Beamish; Wright! That Hindered Navigation. Kerrlran bc^Wheatlév ' b'Edward*‘ *4 £rkkêt C'ub on Saturday at Rosedale

and Dnv. Umpire W, Flrsthrook. -------- i „ .1*,' c Wheatley, b Edward*. 24 by 1 wicket and 4 runs. The game
The Intermediate Manhattane of the In * Portsmouth, N H., July 22__ By the 2alawln, c ChUTcn, b Muegrave ... 6,was a good exhibition of cricket. The

tcrnssocintlon Baseball League defeated the .. . „„ 0i-„lri_ Fpe. run out ............................................. 3 ; batting of 8. A. Wookey, H. 8. Reid.Rovnl Oaks. The feature of the gnme was sl|ght movement of an electric switch Whitfield, b Edwards ........................... 3 H. G Wookey J B Neale and A V
the pitching of Smith, he striking out 14 placed at Seavey's stand to-day a spark R Graham, not out ...........................  6 Greaves for Rosedale and A N Gar-
Ro,"ti Oaks ' 0 1 3 2 0 ol 10-812 7* was generated which successfully dis- Wllgar. b Edwards ................... ......... '• » rett, H. Hall and A. E. Roe for St.
Manhattan* ...0 0 0 2 5 10 0 1 x—18 23 a charged 45 tons of dynamite and de- v”^Xari:    ® Clements deserve special mention. In

Butteries—Holden. Doyle nnd Holden: | stroyed a three acre ledge that had i.,, D Musgrave .........................  3 bowling, for Rosedale, S- A. Wookey
Smith and Riishhrook. Umpire—Turner. | menaced navigation in the Plscataqua lattersall, run out ............................ 6 trok seven wickets for 30 runs. For

At Newcastle Newcastle defeated the River Extras....................................................... *, St. Clements Creighton took four for
Park Nine of Bowmnnvllle In eight Innings The gvent was the climax of three ~ i 42 rune. Score:
wnL ,0.nd ?n„e£ r"k,r'1 ’; years' work which involved the ex Total........

The American Abell team defeated the penditure of nearly three-quarters of a 
•Langmuir Co. tonm In a ono-slded game at million of dollars, atid a* a result of 
the Vines In n league gnme. by a seoro of it the new government drydock at the 
19 to 6. Batteries McIntosh and Connelly; navy yard here Is given an approach „ _
Calhoun nnd Murphy. The features were of sufficient width and depth to permit; 5 Carter, b Kerrigan 
McIntosh’s pitching and the batting and the eafe passage of the largest vessel i FP,^W8°in* ^ Grove® •••
folding of the winners. Score : R.H.E. J Wheatley, not out .............
Langmuir Co. .. o o o o 12 0 5JM « 5____________________ R c and b Kerrigan

S Vùd'&ra taramulas are safe. i | « vsr..::
Porkltes used three pitcher* without effort. —| H \\ Church, b Baldwin ...
Itert Ixitt. n southpaw, pitched good hall. Beaetlee Bred by Local Frotter N H Ricketts, b Baldwin ...
Hnrry I»tt and Sinclair were tw>th very Cannot Be Destroyed. | Extras .....................................
wild, limiting. Allen, Pulley ami F relier 
fielded and batted well, but the team gen
erally was very erratle.

St, Francis' baseball team defeated the 
A. (\ H on St. Michael's College grounds 
by 10 to 3. Batteries—E. Flett and T. Don- 
nelly: Judge and Daly. The features were 
the good all-ronnd work of St, Francis and 
E. Flett'» pitching, he allowing but two hits 
tn tbe game.

The Ft. Joseph’s baseball team defeated 
St. Michael s on Saturday by 10 to 6, Bat 
tory foi winners. Foley and Fahey.
St. Joseph's team will play an exhibition 
game with St. Michaels on Tuesday, July 
26th. Jit Niagara Falla, game starting nt 
1.30 p.m

The Kingston Old Boye’ Association of 
Tiwnr.to H« seball Club will meet this even-

Total ........ ........58
—Grace Church—

Mortimer, b Baker ...
Hopkins, l.b.w.. Prince............
Walters, b Prince ....................
W. Rawllnson, b Prince .... 
W. Marsden, c Holt, b Ash
Yetman, b Prince .....................
Brown, b Wise ............................
Ainsworth, c Ash, b Wise .. 
Ed. Smith, b Wise 
Campbell, b Ash ..
Mackelow. not out 

Extras....................

»*»«•»•••••»••••
i

City Amntenr Leaene Games. Marys III.
A good crowd waa on hand to see tbe (Tty to 8. Potteries— Drohnn and Maasey; 

Amateur League games at Stanley 1’ark. ser brothers.
Score* :

4
<
Total ........ .. 1

St. Mary*. R.H.E
Burkardt 2h 3 1 1
McBride If. 4 0 0 
Wiggins c.. 1 2 0
W.Forbes ss

Korlb «4 lit
Englert 8h .
Byrne rf ..
Doyle cf ..
Greer p ...

28At. Alban* Bent Cun. Gen. Electric.
The Canada General Electric Cricket 0

21
151 0

WAS MEANT FOR THE BEST.Total (4 wickets) ...........
The game will be resumed on Mon

day morning.

0 0 ........86
1 0 St. Albanfl, Wheatley 29 not out and 

Parker 19 were top scorers. Edwards 
took 3 wickets tor 8 and Musgrave 5 
for 30.

0 o Detective Marray's Comment on the 
“White Capping ’ Affair.

8 1
Cluse Game la Church League.

„ Total, ...h g 4
St. Marvs ...............
Park Nine ..............

Two base hits Richardson. Allen Norris! 
Stolen bases—B. Lott. Burkardt 3, McBride

Wheatley, July 22.—(Special.)—After 
a thoro sizing up of the situation here, 
Detective John Murray has decided
that the men who ducked and whip
ped Thomas Dulmage were the lat
ter's friends and 
Moreover their Intentions were

not hi* enemies.Dysentery very
good If their execution was hopelessly 
bad. Their Intent wa* to straighten 
him up If such a thing were possible.

"He was not much hurt," said De
tective Murray, "and while such a 
thing Is against the law and must be 
followed up, there waa no malice. Am 
tor the stories published by P Q.
Gahan of Tilbury-----— Well -----

And that ended the comment.

S a form of diarrhoea, and consists 
of copious and frequent liquid 
discharges from the bowels, 

accompanied by painful straining 
sensations. Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry is a specific for 
diarrhœa, dysentery, and all summer 
complaints, and has been a well- 
known remedy for 6o years, 
are not taking a new and untried 
remedy when you use Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. M. A. Svmmkrfield, Can boro, 
Ont, writes : “I have used Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry In my family 
for years, and have always found It a 
wonderful remedy for Diarrhoea and Dys
entery. I know of a .great many others 
who have used it with the most satisfactory 
results."

Refuse all Substitutes.

They’re Dangerous.

I
60 —St. Clements—

i A- N. Garrett, b S. A. Wookey .... 25 
m n p-rk-r „ TX7iionr w -J.H. Hall, c Reid, b S. A. Wookey.... 25
J b ° 8 " ^ F Brooks, c Sellers.b S. A. Wookey.. 0
J Goodman, b Kerrigan....................... * H. Webber, b 8. A. Wookey .......... 9 HnarJair „„.i a,

* J. Hanson, std. H F Roden .......... 9 * "* Drew-
: 2* wHHmtmV H-s- He«d a w";- \ -t î";

i W. Hill, c Greaves, b S. A* Wookey 1 batted first and declared at 201, with two
* 7 ”• Guest, c Greaves, b S. A. Wookey 9 1 wickets standln*. Terry nsslstcd them

; A. E. Roe. c Roden, b 8. A- Wookey 12 Hnlf hit op 44. Rowdale made
v J. R. Bell, not out .................................... 4 ! for w1#>k,f8- w,»en tlm* waft up.
- W. Creighton, run out .......................... 0 ont* McArthor 26 not out and
0 Fxtrfla it : Davidson 24 were the first scoresl 1 (lb ..*•••«■ ... •«* .SSS.SSSSS4I IX

District Cricket To-Day.
District cricket mat-lies will be Dlared 

to day ns follows: y f
At Mlmlco, Toronto v. Mlmteo 
On Varsity lawn, Niagara v. Lindsay.

—St. Albans—
Jas Edwards, c Stone, b Baldwin..

You

Total ....Neither fish, ficah nor fowl, but Just plain ; Total ...................................................... 50
hug, and a whole heap of deadlines». It ----------------------------- - \ j R Neale c^Gues^^Bell
they were turned loose, are the tarantulas St. Alhnne Bent Georgetewn. t! Duncan ' Th rrelehtnii..........
which have been born In a glass jar In a 0n Saturday at Georgetown p# AI- « a ..........fruit stand on lower Yonge-street. The t th. hoL. iJ A- Wookey. b Creighton ..............
venomona little Insects have a deadly bite b®n* be®1 te*m bF 1JS f°r 5 W- Sellers, run out ..............................
If they ao desire to assert It, and those who wickets to 52. For the winners. Hancock H. Reid, c Houston, b Webber........
have seen them have a natural horror did some hard and clean hitting, run-1 H. Roden, b Webber ..............................
against such thing* being allowed to live Ing up a score of 64; Robinson, Garrett H. G. Wookey. run out

Varions* authorities have been questioned "■“=—-------- --------————----- M. D. MacDonald, b Creighton ...........
as to whether the "crawlers" could he done _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ;F. Ilitch, not out ...................... ..........
away with. Deputy Police Chief Stark said L) -A. 0 -n-s. X A . A. Greaves, c Guest, b Creighton.. 11
that there was no lew under which their de- Bean ths yulht Kind You Hate Aha IS Bought K. Bailie, did not bat ............
strurtlon could he ordered, tho. If Injury I Extra*.....................................
resulted to any person from the "critters/' ■f"* 
a civil action could be instituted. I of

;

iWafitTho

Best for Table Use.Total, 9 wickets 12«l

Gone.
L.street, * 
While ah' 
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S66.75
ROUND TRIP, 
GOING DAILY 
RETURNING WITHIN 

90 DAYS

TURbiHIA
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Leave Toronto 9.40 am.; i.10. 7.00 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.00 am. 11 m.. 4.40 p.m.

Special excursions Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoons, far*. SOc for round trip 

10-TRIP BOOK TIOKBT, $2.60
T?c‘Le.U°ra?ilteL.ti??‘a8sdrriSe v«, ____ncKeM st woDstsro ana at New Ferry

paubhoer traffic. passrüqer traffic.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Canadian
PacificNEW YORK AND THE CONTINEU.

(Mull Stsamersi
Rotter Nam. Amsterdam an! Boulojne

SAILIMOji LOW RATES
-TO-

PACIFIC
July se
Ang. 3................
Ang. »................
Ang. 16 ... .

For rates of passage and all partiel 
R. it. MBLVILLB.

186 Can Pas. Agent. Toron ta
EDUCATIONAL.

................. AMSTERDAM

................ROTTERDAM

......................... POTSDAM
• • .. .. NOORDAM 

rtlcularft

$63.25
Single

COAST$66.75 l

POINTSANCHOR LINE Return
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY FROM TORONTO

P//?.1'.d*ilr an,il Sept. loth. Time limit-tingls 
rCSI! 9» days. Slopovfn

at van nn points Optional routes. PreportiesalS 
rates from o-her tutiont.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Offire. 1 King St E., Phone N It* 
or writ, to C. n. Poster D.P.Ast., Toronto.

f
Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Serew Steamships 

SpIttifiM Accsmmsdalisns, Excelled! Servies
Vs bln, |55. Second cabin, 637.60. Third- 
class. $27.50., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
Information apply to HBXDBR80N BROS. 
New York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
King-street». ; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street; 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-street or eGo 
McMurrlch. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

à

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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WINDSOR’S LOCAL MASTER Bifulifhic KO NEARER THAN FIFTH 
H’S PRIEE STAYS KT HOME

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
MU TEW WILUOW BOXEE Â TEAR v

and
Political Appointment, But Politics 

Declared to^Have Nothing to Do 
With Impending Change. The Asphalt Trust Sergt. Richardson Takes $100 in 

Cash—King's Interest in the 
Canadians.

CANDY CATHARTICI
as*. 50c. AS

TWfN* . PHEVEMT ALL 8URIRIER BOWEL TROUBLES ” Oni Dollarfor Infant» and Children.
Detroit, July 23—The Free Press

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

ea-y»: It is currently reported hi Wind- —R——— Bisley, July 22.—The King's Prize at
- ; sor that J. F. Hare, local master, is to the annual meeting of the National... »__________ _ iggy.-°»-»',Ba...«« zu,r.-r.

7"'"‘ " —k? .“aïüï •; ss i “l11.:; “r “«?“ s“™r ""to dôe^l fusTIC'te WOUld be necesaary lm™£.™ 'îearore “TThich^isThe1 ^ faCt’ coup,ed wlth 80rae rumor8 “p a11 exl8ti”B “P^alt companies at low figures and forme^the celebrafed This is materially lower than last

ESSES-S?* »“=!»SSS»S ~ *™ “ “ lh‘
er in The Boston Transcript I refer In returning we made the A dominent Cmifervetive of the el‘v Tlieir Tnm.in . K>.ig Edward himself was present < n
to the ascent of Mt r„ <„ immediate descent to that great snow- ; etated vcsteJdav that Hare most lï -,,a Toronto reiresentatives 'have boasted "that they have one hundred the range to see the final stage of the

™^T:rzr£™ ; EHEH 2EHE ! .w; irSSSItoo gentle mountain by the Geographic ' cumnavigatIng, as It were, peak Two, ! lg responsible hiZelf Pressed for eu hardness of their designs «°» was fifth with 307. winning «0;
-Roar* nf , K apnic and connecting with our route of the explanation It was intimated th It tt i ‘ Staff-Sergt. Crowe was 26 th, winning
Board of Canada. In recognition of morning at the top of the great couloir wa. not °2r being a Æcaî pm!s J. 1 Thelr Flrst Cry‘ <U; PU Morrtce, 37th, £8.
ProfeMor Fays services to that region. beat,of bu‘ because of the manner hi which thé , /or three years the asphalt trust have distributed broadcast in every city „ The ?'"* v'*'*hne, c8^p r'” T/ns
In a letter written to a friend the .day 7®^ had J-emdered the condition for affairs of the office have been conduct- Canada circulars which, if they were true indicated that the Bitulith*c VïfZ fi?ter l”8Pectin* the Canadian® 
before our conquest of this mountain «£ The ÏÏSSÎft 5 M ^ that the change { w o £ ^true, J-dtaM OmfiB tumble
—which had been ascended only once, stones, the one insidious and uncalcul- Mr. Hare has occupied the office since them for ° petitloned for °ur streets at the price we guaranteed to lay tant Davidson
and that a few days before our success- able risk in Alpine climbing. Where It was separated from the office of 1 ™ IOr' “I take a great Interest in the Car.a-
<ul attempt (we climbed it on Aug. scattered fragments on the steep snow county crown attorney several years' Their Second Waill j dians." he said, "and am glad to hear
6), I said: “Professor Fay calls this show-ed such batteries probable, we ago. P.'evious to this he was M mRepine shot chow ._._____, , . that they have done well."
the safest of sports; but it it should moved with speed and sidelong upward her of the law firm of Hanna Cowan Pithulithlc was no aeod anvw^v ^h=b0<fZ v th® pfop,f any ,pnger by 8ayina In the Brookwood. seven shots at 600 
prove otherwise in my case, then these glances; but soon we were below the & Hare. He received his appointment ermnete RiHi^lithin9? * ♦ ^ ** y * ke a”0th!r tS5t«Bnd 8ay we,can£?t CaP1- Stuart was first, winning
are words of farewell to you. If I P°ln* of imminent risk, and ere long frrom the Liberal government is a Patented pavement, therefore it is a monopoly. We ±6 5s.
happen not to return, I am sure you !cast aside for good the -nrv» th<v The appointment is a county one and *Jn you sometaing just as gcod’ at fifty cents a yard cheaper. They wish In the Loder Challenge Cup. Major
would help my lawyer to settle my 'hourB had bound us together. A great Hon, J. o. Reaume and Dr. Anderson, the city to infringe our patents and they will guarantee the city against loss/' Howard, the agent-general for Nova
estate according to my wish»” It is glissade, by which wc made a «les -mt the latter the defeated candidate in London, Ontario, they persuaded two ratepayers to take out*an injunction f»5ot a *n lÿMjGon. wa* w^nn*n^
comforting now to read the comment of. aev«"ral hundred feet In one exciting South Essex, must agree on some man to restrain the city from giving us a contract anti they indemnified the rate- ,?e cup a”d £®' T1?is ,s “«**" onl>\ to 
of the sympathetic professor: "tt is minute, and a climb—unroped- down for the position. It is understood that payers who took the action against loss The auestion came before the courts mounted branches of his majev
a very natural feeling, this, in ap- *tPeP |pdKCR bathed by cascades where Dr. Anderson's nominee is Henry Clay last week and they lost question came Deiore me courts ty, forces, and Is seven shots at 600
preaching the unknown. Even the long the guides themselves did not scorn of Amherstburg, while In the north Their Third Move! y ,„*,V T w
experienced climber has strange wak- each others aid. were the closing fea- tiding Maxfleld Sheppard and Arthur , ° la »,e,stlckledown match Lt. Boult
Ing dreams the night before a perfect- ‘“re®.of. ,a day Involving every variety Ppak,®.are pushing their claims for re- ; For three years they have been beaten In the courts. Beaten by toe pro- 3l$8 2T "f,1.'
ly new.ascent Is undertaken." Also, ,'"b'"g,ut8halLy ,met.wl.t,h ln Al* c08nltion-  Perty owners continuing to petition for Bltullthic, beaten in the council, Rkihardson, ®HthKV' Serat^sinrnaon
it la a satisfaction now in my cosey P we had only twSTou^.leen nuc ..cut CAD caiid vcinc u.nnv pe?ten b> tbe board of control, they now circulate petitions Imputing “evil 19th, £1; cépt Elliott Mth 'tif ^iAjoé
«udy, to recaU his assertion that Mt. eleven-mile tramn the’ nieht ®NE LENT FOR FOUR YEARS WORK, inliuences at the city hall, ln an endeavor to scare aldermen and officials Flowers, 27th, £1
Eay wJÎC,d'aan7mn7est cMmh°8 nVa/û before thîs ^ent of Mt Fav and v „ --------- to refu8e to Petitions calling for the Bltullthic pavement, though every- In the Wingrove, Sergt- Phillip, was
his’years of mount^neering The con- WP bad but little more the ^ight af ' H*m***h,re Carrier Get. a one who studies the pavement says it is toe best in existence. fj-d. winning £6 10s; Sergt. Simpson,
ms years or mountaineering, tne con- tPr d . quarter of a Ceat Annual Salary _ . 4th, £6 10s; Sergt. Russell, 16th. <1; Pte.
Quest was a matter of fifteen hours of yei e were up with the sun The Conclusion. Bravshaw 17th £1 • K^re-t iinArp 9a*u
d^sy ah ml7erW°srnowha|ce! ^'^7 : ^ over ÏÏTn.nlmne ^ Washington. July 22,-Thd postoifiee Now what is the real meaning of all this labor and expense on their VMS, T' * t.t. '
ax, hands', feet, teeth and eyelashes- i ^.“Î’.P’k8*' where we arrived In time department to-day issued a warrant in part In their vain endeavor to defeat the pavement that competes with their following “antdl^ we^Zmonr the
heart-breaking work for a novice like . ^“kfast at the chalet and a favor of Odrlel L. Stuart of Freedom, Trinidad asphalt monopoly? Before we .competed they held up the property- prize winners- Serrt Russell nttew
me. But I am proud of It now when I “ f - Ie5>°JT,p back to the world. I N.H., in the sum of one cent. This is owners for all they could, and If we quit this field they would do so again, 3rd. ft; Capt. Elliott Toronto 8th t2:
remember that our kind Swiss guides f Favi, bp,"°'c (with Pro- Stuart's pay for the carrying cf btcause ,n Ottawa last year they charged $3.00 for asphalt and yet in London, i Lt. Boult. Victoria, 17th, £1; Col Sergt
«aid lt was as stiff a proposition, as the than if ,.y 11 "“s mauar of courne) the mail8 for tour years, oetween where we compete, they charged $1.60. Mere. Pete,boro, 20th, il; Pte. Morrlce]
college fellow would say, as any to jar(1.. d a °Pan- July 1, 1901, and June 30, 1905, from We believe their statement that they Intend to “wear this company out" Montreal, 27th, £l; Sergt. Pugh. Quebec,

°'yn------------------------------- Fraed°m to a railroad station seven by making it so costly for us to do business that we will either quit the busl- ?18t- £1* Oapt. Stuart, Vancouver, 34th,
Impressions and recollections of the ex- erwru imnoro and three-quarters miles away. ne.g in disgust or sell out to them Is a word to the wise sufficient’ **■ pte- Wilson, Ottawa, 35th, ft; Sergt.perienee, but since my space is limited SEVEN HORSES BURN. He traveled this distance of fifteen disgust or sell out to them, is a word, to the wise sufficient. Kelly, Toronto, 37th, £1.

; I prefer to quote from Professor Fay; ____ and a half miles six times a week. His Among the winners in the "Henry"
Professor Fay’s Own Story. Fire la Standard Fhiel Stables on pay ls a quarter of a cent a year, or - competition were: Cue», '-tchell. York

V “The approach of Mt. Fay is from Saturday Afternoon °0e three hundred and twentieth part ________________________________ I M XX________________________________ Rangers. 3rd. £3; Staff-Sergt. Crow-.
one of the most exquisite of those deep ______ °* a..cent for one trip. This ls the ——■ ■■■■■“" “““““^““ Guelph, 4th, £2; Pte. Morrlce 10th £1;
blue Alpine lakes, in the number and Fire which destroyed the stable of the !^rie.8t t.rea?i}r? warrant ever Issued, 1 ,,v Capt. Jones. P.E.I., 12th, ft. ’
beauty of which Switzerland is quite standard Fuel7o ,t thl n,r nSirr ' SühS” " haVe 11 framed ln8tead Th* following were successful m the
outclassed by this reglon-Moraine 7 Cherry- of cashed. _ > ... ngi « "Association" cup sortes, ten shots at
Lake. Its environment is most im- street Saturday afternoon caused the Hebm^h slow figure because of the |l/flHRA1 RITII IM ■ RR/\ ■ ■ C  ̂yfrdB- By the regulations each 'ady
presstve, yet almost forbidding. It rests ^oath of seven horses, one of them the his wlgon gives him In ^lls^nMsenJir WW ET|| Rel 11 I III I §11 11 IW member may nominate a gentleman
in a lofty amphitheatre, in what was ! Personal property of Noel Marshall, carrying butinas Passenger V W HI ■ L9IIUIIIIIIUUJ member of the National Rifle Associa-
first called Desolation Valley, but now j won a first prisse in the Dominion -- tlon to shoot for her, which does not
is known as the Valley of the Ten Day °Pe*i-alr horse parade. The blase rnrr quava/ éT uakii au'o _ _ interfere with the gentleman’s right to
Peaks; . . . For the most part they j waa a wicked one and had good head- rntL unU W AI ilAflLAN u. ®______ gy ___ __ ___ shoot for himself. A gentleman may
leap up in sudden, craggy peaks along when the firemen arrived. ------- ■ %/ represent more than one lady. Sergt.
a great wall of rock which here forms. Deputy Chief Noble respond d on the Ma,|y New Acts to Be Introduced (If ■ ■ ■■ ■ V Be ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ | ef Crowe, 6th, £5; Capt- Mitchell, 16th,
the ridgepole of the continent (the i 2 wT11 an<3 directed the men In a hard This Week In the Theatre. m ™ w# ■ ■ ■ r«lm£8°n’ Toront^» 24th, i3,
continental divide). Mt. Fay is an- .to pr^vent the fire spreading to ---------- ™ ** VaIu’ 2* £'aï>t* Mitchell, 29th, f3,
other massive ridge, rising, as if to the big coal chute and in this they were The performance in the free, open-air «ai n AV rTnrrT TAVIAAITA 2ii S^?t- Crowe» 41st, £2;
form a second terrace, from a great UhaHA,>18tr'>h8:, br,ee!t,t wa« blow j theatre at Hanlan's will be unusually | 64 BAY STREET TORONTO Crowê alh'arena filled to the depth of hundreds ‘"f and had the chute Ignited a disse- attractive this week The Hr», ^°*'e'4*t.“;.f2'.Prderly Sergt. Phillips,
of feet with a crevassed glacier Its I ,rou8 flre would have followed. attractive inis week. The first up- __ Toronto. 47th, £2; Staff-Sergt. Bayle»,
feeding neve sweeps at a precipitous ! Mb- Marshall feels very badly about Pearance in Toronto of Grace King and waTtth Jte' E“tcott, Otta-
angte lip t«s frowning Yidge, and <he 'oss of the horses, ln which his men her pretty and dashing chrysanthemum Dll CCI A I 1MPIT TA CCI C P AVC DM 2^.7 Crowe' e'th, £2; On!.-

r,2ameXtraprlde’ He Placed the 'o« | g^-fi^^aslmifeat^ These RUSSIA UNFIT TO SELF-GOVERN™ ^oore. 74’h. £2,

^snsrtsrrs æzrs-ss. £^«"sr&sa£. ss ESHmuEFE lacks leaders and educationrur,' “."."".iïKssr^sss!" ^ '°r JSXîsrÆSSaÆrïsr&Æ
S “«a „.d. Z°, ! sFzh“'" ”?r ÏÏ‘ Ar. Th.orists Wh. D. ZZSSZJfiSVZ
for variety, to the crags. It was a ; " r.i,bU«ned' ch|ef Thomn- Th, HaMIliAPCC At Horn» linn.iNuH. Hn», m Secur« belllous Cossack, Yemeiyan Pugatlcheff, on account of a communication which
parlous-looking place, and, as we noted . s dlrec*fd the firemen, who put in 1 n® nflppilieSS 01 1101110 tional Needs and Mow to Secure and more mutinies and rebellions. has Just been made to them by the
It upon our return by the ice below, 8 nours or bard work on the Job. Ve‘y largely depends on the mother's M "There Is no doubt that only such re-! British war office. It is to the iffect
we asked ourselves- ‘How many per- -------------------------------disposition; if she is animate^ and Nailonai institutions. forms and Institutions will take" root: that they must not enter the United
sons inexperienced in such climbing COLUMBUS CHURCH RE OPFNS bright, everyone Is happy; but if she is: net as have foundations of a national cha f/at®® w^n they visit Toronto exhtbi-
would consider a passage over such bnunon HC UrtNÙ. nervous, irrrtab le and coss-everythlng 8t. Petersburg, July 23. Russia l( liAt acter. Only such can Insure fried m.
a frowning donjon as in any way nos- i^rae 4tten.if.no» .« *** « , . 8f°es wrong. Bright, cheery women usu- y©t ripe for parliamentary institutions. Only a nation capable of local seh-gov- . “ 1® 5ld thatsi5e« EP«sli?h ,w,ar offlce
Bible without wings?’ Then over snow- * ^t Pa-r. ŸcL aliyuseFerr ozone, the greatest health- The nation lacks both leaders and edu- frnmentcan work out and p.es r e flre ^ fSm^ashln^^that^ Î
fields and a brief rockv rld^p between * 1 anl ■ *®uterday. maker known. By acting through the , i institut*p#us and guarantee civil free- from Washington that t».e
neaks Three and Two then skirting pAll1, . _ ~~ blood, Ferrozone is able to reach all cation in local self-government. donv Oihei wise a goxernme -t would Is,ew Yoi*k threaten-
over the latter’s snowy' side—avoiding ° ,umbu8' Ju,y 23.—(Special.)—Here the organs that need assistance;.t esta This Is the view of Constantine Petro- bound to produce as unsatisfactory bu- f th® lnsh
ln onc^Solace a mas, of’rock discharged !'« ‘ho o!dest church edifice In this part baa'thy action of all vltch Pobiedonostseff.procu ato -gen r« ^aucrats aa those whom It seeks to l£r a hostile demonstration whicY mtgh"
at us as if in fury from the outc-op j of Canada, devoted to worship under f H \ Lvd|tem of the holy synod, who for two geneia- ‘Pace. ; result in complications between the two
near its summit-and- we found our- Anglican dispensation. Its name Is energy that defied! DonTptu t.ons was one of the moving spirits' nr„ ? J ’ „ ! natl°n8'tween T^aV VU? toow-faSd ! ^ ^ îÛiïrTllt TZ  ̂ ^ ln RU88‘8’8 ‘"ternal a"d lb bia on Tfs

ridge still left for us to surmount, and 1 nc® r clse m s|8ht. from its com- drug «tore, get lt to-day.___  old age and amid a flood of western Universal suffrage,’ and The will ’
even now towering some thousand feet {?*ndtnB '‘JT1110"; are the homes of SHAREHOLDERS CRITICIZED Ideas holds steadfastly and honestly to the people.' The movement ctrtamly
Tr™. .un,mu »»- «.-..T..,..™ »..««««, ss^j Lsssa5siis&4!-~
distant. Probably we should have otSrr8- Nelson RC JnlTl”, M' Pobledonosteff, who received the I but of Itself shows little Intellectual and ,tbr,ee ?f them Probably
reached it sooner, tho less sensation- The rw-cntly appointed Incumbent, this afternoon aav”e tndB-men, 1 Associated Press representative at his, Power or firmness. fatally, in a collision between two else-
saîtt'.ïs’SsTS srTrr,. - ri,i>=-“sr.s

sjÆtssars ; ar „-a a BBrll~v£B - 1 aws■ ju-aaars EH5E EErEfarthest and highest summit. But our b^n/y„ a" (bjngs -to fharehSlders w^ succeed "in afiuc! 8d that event, saying that his assail- Jo create instituions. The ^proven" "a^lolUon.0^ Car in tlme

Mlchel?X a<re<'ntruerUsportsmen ” fn their ^*?entat've citizens of Oshawa, company‘anfiblhe’^rich mine”! G lh6 ant pas8Cd 80 clo8e ln tront oI him! are not yet in 8l^* .r"181 come’ The3"
■way. and preferred to try conclusions .'^bby and surrounding communiji », P y and the rlch mlne at Green- that he almost brushed him (Pobledo- Zemstvo Congress Conelndes 
with the still only narttallv visible r^ar' , u<îin£ Cofan of the former ■ , .. , nostaeff) and then diew a repeating i is- ung-nw Tllll, 00 __ _
of our mountain -In technical phrase p ape- to whofle beneficence largely is ^minority or local shareholders tol, but was Instantly seized by another the zemstvo nn 2 final nieeting of
to conauer it bv a series of ’?ra vers A : : due th* improvements in th«s and St. are defeated, and questionable methsds passenger from the train. Lotion! ^ ?on8rr^8, to-day adopted a
NeverMm sure hlve l had sJ mu^h T,h°mas’ Church. Rrooklin, of which. u«ed in attempting to oust the ma- "The^auses for the attacks on me,» £Treau ^e 9"
of this form of climbing in a single ^fio' An<Yers°n is incumbent. One ^or*t> interests are severely condemned said the procurator-general, ‘lie in ig- next cone-rEts r^nr po".6r.. ° ca,! to tjj*
tour. Now up. now down; now paus- !sTroady comml’u^ ,'!°lA '8 Judgment.____________ nor a nee and dishonesty-ignorance ct, outsk|rt/of the empire îndYromSac» the defalcations are nearer $150.000 than
Ing for a conference as to feasibility. Rrv Ajton w w , bls,l’aU8f'.Doctors Dlspnte, Fly Decides the fact that for many years 1 .have, where zemstvos are not held and also *40,000, as announced. An explanation
toTesT^he^rucia^bH; ’past'steep^sniw Colm^opu’""man T i Ge^e^Cunffingham^and ' Dr^J H “onesTy o", themôït Ztald^ s"^. *£ I ^'8 ~

sans 'TtJrzzr*. •z.s: srs,1.;:.,1:,? ,sr- Z’y&’ssrr srsaxÇ’ft ïstsul-- F. ar*,or •* - *■—r? muliTniÔMimHiutFs -"’XïX'ïï

snows, so it went until at noon we J n r n M DU Tu I nUnUDntU HU Kulu, quandrv Thcv stooned and AiepnceoA j , * . . , , ,, congress by taxing delegations a dio-had reached the crest of our peak and --------- ?he problem as to which had fhe dU* 1° unprlnc|Pled ll"d irresponsible posai to invite peasants to the congre si AU successful people take a vaca-
could pause for our midday meal. . . p»v» *110,000 for 37 From an East of way but they couldn’t agree Vepvl' Kusstan papers printed abroad which wa9 adopted. tton. You need a change from every-
_________________________________________ _ Aurora Stock Farm. er wlnted to back out * ignorantly fire the imagination, and The co^gre88 unfavorably receive, th ■ i daX occupation. A brief respite among„ „ , T . After1 arming'the question it was year” m"P " M °D 8u^.tiof that SHS ‘he pine woods breathing In the pure

Buffalo, July 22.—Representatives of agreed that the owner of the horse that A winiit tlons be invited, and referred the matter flr Lbe M*g*,*anda °* Ontario, is na-
the Japanese government h = vo first raised Its left hins 7j „ A nt' to the bureau. ture s best tonte. There are so many
bought 1110 000 worth f h give way The bargain had hafstv^^d Passing to a frank description of the On motion of Prince Shakoffskov it delightful tours that lt Is hard to enum-
b°!‘f ' mo.WH) worth of horses at a ^us^mmated betore Dr ^»t«5.yho,." presenl refoTm movement, M Pobledo- was decided to organize a^nbiles erate.but they not only embrace charm-

The manager of an extensive cream- 34 horses^tf the"dea^ami MTheiin a,re raised that particular leg to kick 'at a w'e*/9*!! de.cla'"td *5at the reformers thruout the country and submit to then *pg Muskoka, Lake of Bays, Georgian 
cry in Wisconsin states that while a «hlnnedto Janan for breed ml L,"ni16 fly. 8 ‘° klck at a , were largely theorists who were at- the conclusions of the congress respect- Kawartha Lakes, Temagami, the
regular coffee drinker he found it In- Seventeen of them are * thorn hi*; 1 In backing fifty yards Dr Halsev got mUFü8 l°* flt thf, c 08h ^estern ing the scheme of Minister of Interior Magnetawan. French River. Lake Sim-
Jurloua, to his health and a hindrance racers and some of them are stage «tuck in the mud and Dr. Slicing- ‘uaütullons to a nation having Its own Boullgine. _____________________________  coe, but .Uo six-day trips to Mackinaw
to the performance of his business du- winners. ham had to help the horse back the " ' ' -------- -- T------------- ------- '—' l8land- through the 30.000 Island scen-

“■■I cannot say." he continues, "that I! JhVoïLT** ^ *3000 for -gon._________________________ ; I HNnON FDnWfl Nil ! ^ U Q U 1^™ 1 “ accusa-
ever used coffee to excess, but I know ------------------------------- For a Sew Rector. LUIlUUIl UllU II U R LLÙ lunM A crowd of some hundreds of neoole delight,ul Thousand Islands and St.
that it did me harm, especially during GRAND SEW YORK EXCI'RSIOS. ! London. July 22.—The Bishop of ' LU 1,1 " had assembled, and thly afiowed Ja- I^wren=e tours, historic Quebec, White
the past few years. I ---------- ; Huron will be waited upon by the HAMAC T MCC IIH * ATI HU =”>8 to walk ln the middle of the road ,Mo|n1|,Ln^ a|d aea coast resorts, Port

'll Impaired my digestion, gave me a Gtvin* Fifteen Day. at the Seaehorc, vestry of St. Matthew's Church next Kl II.r I I K L Nil HI.I IN Than they closed around him, and ne *and. Old Orchard, St. John, N.B., Halt-
distressing sense of fulness in the re- Goe» via Lackawanna. Aug. 5. i week in reference to the appointment » ULIUL 11 111 HU flUllUll 6truck by several men. Jacobs fax' etc- A tourist folder, giving rates,
gion of the stomach, causing a most The annual seashore outing excur-! of a rector of their church. Rev. Geo. fall to the ground and he was carried may be had for the asking at city
painful and disquieting palpitation 01 slon of the Lackawanna goes Tuesday, McCox, the rector, recently resigned. - ----- *-----  'J anearby,,horse trough amid cries of northwest corner King and
the heart, and what ls worse it muddled Aug 5 the first of the vacation month------------------------------- Lynch him. Put him in the horse- Tonge-streets.

«i5sr.-s1 »JKrr<,*7«rssrw#ad,Bee" -E-»■ ~s=m

::r,srxp* 3Æ sks Tb=. ,?.u. »,
short off and hoLan io dlmW ? * hiPr>odr(mw. roof gardens and auto -10- Çert‘re s'ar 2250. War Eagle 1230. WaS Assaulted. rests, tho one witness swore Te^ould
“ coffll The ,.,mt, diHn-. ° Uvm rMps 18 at Us best. Coney Island is a L*Roi No. 2 60. Jumbo 300. Splntze 60 identify the man who struck the

right at first she riiUn'/ hLo1,,"!^6 drr'arn of dollght. a place of beauty, tons- Total for the week 5900. Total ------------- blow which knocked Jacobs down The
enough end i ma no? « a “ ‘ lo/,,K fascination and fun. Dreamland, Luna for the year 187,778 tons. Jury returned a verdict that death ,e-
Ihd auit using 1 d«îm w,m tL't . .h9 Park- Steeplechase. Bostck's, the „---------------- London, July 22,-Lynching ln Amerl- suited from natural causes and attach-
old kind of coffU and to tht'str mlch /,nhn8town Flood- ptc. This is a de- VW ", R*co”r' ca is always an attractive headline in ed no blame to anyone.
maUer M„d^£V « f ^^u^s cZTTLZl MK ‘bP E"*“8b — ^ many are

directions on thé box fahhUi hTlhg hi! nnd ,hp ridp ia ,hp bpRt Part of the fireman. In the explosion at Prince- ‘he sermons which have been preacned 
nil drinking Postum for ! Ü'hÎ' i outing via the Lackawanna. Full par- ‘on. are not as serious as was at flrst in editorial columns warning America 
before I knew It When I hanmnwi ÏÎ ttculars of any agent or write Fred P. supposed. He will recover. Engineer to mend her ways in this respect. Yet, remark*that'i washing much bnul Fox‘ n.P.A.. Buffalo, X.Y, ed Strickland was removed to hi, home two days ago. a man was lynched and

than I had for a long time, she told who Found This Locket r ne to day._______________ carried off dead in a London street in
roe that I had been drinking Postum, While working at the ft, ♦«, and that accounted for it Now we s,“d Fuc, ?o. "stables at the" ,£t 
have no other kind of coffee on our of Cherry-street on Saturday aft^
'"MV digestion has been perfectly re-j ^To^kSe" ^ith" lmtUls" "T H B*”

stored, and with thU improvement has Flnder will please " T.H.B. 
come relief from the oppressive sense of street fire station 
fulness and palpitation of the heart that 
used to bother me so, and I note such a 
gain in mental strength and acuteness 
that I can attend to my offlce work 
with ease and pleasure and without 
making the mistakes that were so an
noying to mo while I was using the old 
kind of coffee.

“Postum Food Coffee is the greatest 
table drink of the times, in my humble 
estimation." Name given by Postum 
Company, Battle Creek, Mich, 
c There's m reaten, ,
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Cowan’s
Cocoa«

(Maple Leaf Label)

Is the purest, finest flavored and most 
economical of any in the market. It 1» 
healthful and nutritious-

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.
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DELIGHTS OF TEMAGAMI.
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A Mew Iforthlsnd for Those Who 
Woold Escape the Meet end En

joy the Midsummer Holiday.

Are you tired of the south land, pnrdner.
Of the city's smoke and din.

Of the roar of the throbbing engine 
When the fast express comes ln?

Would you take the trail to the northward. 
To the land of lake and pine.

Where the angry, foam-flecked rapids 
Test the courage—both yours and mine?

Are yon tired of the long days Idle,
The days yon would fling behind.

For the grip of the tugging paddle.
And the kiss of the racing wind?

Where the last canoe that ever dipped 
Her prow in the boiling roam.

Is waiting for yon, by a rock-bound lake.
In our limitless northern home?

Let us break for the nortbland. pardner,
To the hush, with her witching spells.

To the snow-white tent and the camp-fire 
blaze.

And the lakes with their sobbing swells! 
Let the long miles pass behind us,

The waters will cover our track.
And the snows of the aorth may blind ns 

E'er either one follows It batk.

?!

Famous Brews

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Portet 
Special Lager

Canada’s Finest

;
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FIRE
PREVENTIVESI long for the old life, pnrdner.

For the grip of the strong brown hand, 
And the silent, sweet eommnnloo 

That brightens the brave north land.
8o long as nature fills It,

So long as the eun may shine,
So long as stern fate wills It,

Let that be your life and mine.

t -jE our
■SAFETY FIRE BUCKET TANKS

ALSO OI R
IAUTOMATIC FIRE DOOM

Write for description and prices.

IHE YOKES «"ffig
.. Hl-113 Yoms St., TORONTO.

and Sergt Pugh,

IRISH 8AH6 NOT TO VISIT U.S. —J. H.I
S"

•Hostility of F- Thus seing one of our northern üfitift- 
ers to his pard. Tired of the restric
tions of life In the east, they longed for 
the freedom of the old life. The witch
ery of the north land still held sway. 
The free and easy existence of 
gone by appealed to them, and 
boor, companions have started on a trip 
which will last several moons, and -lur
ing which they will cover thousands of 
miles and will undergo what to many 
of The World readers would be hard
ships unendurable.

Every, man leading the strenuous 
life, every toiler, whether with Drain 
or muscle, feels fagged and in need ol 
a change at this season ol the year.

The society woman and the 
mother look for a few weeks' relaxa
tion from social and domestic duties.

It Is hot everyone who can embark 
on the canoe trip lasting months, but 
all can get a breath of the life, and '.he 
glorious health-giving qualities of out- 

l.N TROLLEY collision door life in the Temagami can be tested 
---------  by all.

Portsmouth, N.H., July 22.—Fifteen The opening of the Temagami dis-
were injured, eleven of them trict to tourists was long delayed by

the absence of railways. The Temis- 
kaming & Northern Ontario Railway 
has removed this obstacle, and Tema
gami, the hunter’s and 
adise, ls easily reached.
“Hotel Ronocco" and that gem am mg 
Canadian summer resorts, “Temagami 
Inn."

The inn deserves more than a pass
ing reference. It is located fifteen 
miles down the arm of the lake, and is 
a combination of rustic simplicity and 
modern luxury. From an architectural 
standpoint it is unique. Built entirely 
of pine peeled logs, the exterior is sug
gestive of the backwoodsman's log hut. 
But spacious verandahs and balconies 
bring to mind specimens of famous old- 
world architecture. The proportions of 
the inn are a delight to the critic and 
the location ls perfect.

"Hotel Ronocco" is situated at the 
Temagami Station, on the T. & N. O. 
Railway, and a few yards distant trim 
the hotel are Mr. O'Connor's piers, at 
which the boats of the O'Connor Stean- 
ship Line land and embark their pas
sengers to and from Temagami Inn and 
all points on the lakes. At present this 
line of steamships is running five boats 
and more will be added to the fleet -,n 
a few days.

The Ronocco accommodates 
eighty guests, and looking from its .,al- 
conles the eyes of the jaded visitor vest 
upon a panoramic view of surpassing 
loveliness. The arm of the lake in 
which the hotel Is located! is dotted with 
islands. These vistas of woodland 
scenery appear thruout the entire trip 
up the lakes.

Boats run from the hotel to the ;nn 
and back again at regular Intervals 
during the us y
boats run further up the lakes to dif
ferent points. Bear Island, Keewaydin 
and the Cochrane Camps are points cf 
Interest frequently visited by the Inn 
guests. Thousands of islands dot the 
chain of lakes spread thruout this dis
trict. Campers are found on many of 
them.

At the Inn excellent bathing facilities 
are afforded for ladles and children 
and canoes and rowboats are furnish
ed, as a supply of over a hundred is 
kept on hand at both the hotel and ihe 
Inn.

1er Sons of Brim In 
New York tke Reason.

25c BIRO TORIC FREE
Sold at ay. Bet thb medicine free by «ending i _ 
«»' addresses and % Bird Bread yellow wrappers. Bird Brea 
loc yellow pkt», (s tins) of any trocor or drug fist. If dealer 
none tend hi» address to u> ana cash or luntps for pfcts. mm

BIRD B READ

days
these

os ? b rd

I

cures 1-irdî iDs and makes thorn sing. Free 1 
Bird Seed pkts., the standard bird food, sold 
pert help is bird troubles free for reply stamp. t Addressesaedy
COTTAM BIRD SEED^s sc.isafet.on. *

obstacles that must have been sur
mounted to accomplish the herculean 
task of establishing such a palatial 
hostelry in the very heart of the wil
derness.

The train service from Toronto, Buf
falo, Niagara Falls and Detroit tn- 

! ables visitors to reach Temagami with 
despatch and comfort.

A daily sleeper has been attached to 
trains running from Buffalo, and ’he 
T. & N. O. Railway have put on a Sun
day special.

The management furnishes an entire 
campers’ outfit and supplies, Including 
tents, guides, etc., etc., and full and 
complete information sent by mail.

The Temagami District for the tour
ist. hunter, sportsman and camper til 
without ,an equal in North America.

-F. B. M.
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OVERHEATED PULLEYS
CAUSE BAD FARM FIR*

BANK SHORTAGE GROWS.

Terre Haute, Ind.. July 23.—Friends 
of Cashier Gus Conzman of the failed 
Vigo County National Bank are trying 
to persuade him to explain the shortage. 
The bank examiner has discovered that

Tweed. July 22.—Fire destroyed two 
barns and a drive house, the property 
of Robert Caskey, a farmer, two mllea 
from Tweed.

It ls thought the flre originated from 
the heating of the pulleys on hay car
riers. The barns contained about 43 
tons of hay.

Loss about $3000, covered by In
surance.

\
the

THE AXLE BROKE.

Kingston, July 23.—Yesterday after
noon the axle of a G.T.R. passenger 
coach in the westbound mall train 
broke and bumped along for a mile be
fore the engineer was notified and atop, 
ped the train.

The damaged coach waa sidetracked

A Sommer Trip.
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MENTAL ACCURACY*

Greatly Improved by Leaving off 
Coffee. I •ver

WISCONSIN BANKER ARRESTED.

Darlington, Wls., July 23.—State Bank 
Examiner M. C. Haugen has caused 
the arrest of J. C. Johnson, cashier of 
the Gratiot State Bank, which Is 82000 
or more short in its accounts, and 
whose records have been falsified.

K «

Grand Seashore Excursion.
Buffalo to New York and return, Aug. 

5, $9. Tickets good fifteen days. Be 
servations at 289 Main-street, Buffaks

, in tii'.1 1 • i I
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Lillian Russell's Broken Rib.

New York, July 23.—On her way to 
consult Dr. John F. Erdman, of No. 
60 West Fifty-aecond-street, Lillian 
Russell was compelled to leave her 
automobile at the Manhattan entrance 
to the Brooklyn Bridge. The machine 
broke down and, despite all efforts of 
the chauffeur to remedy the running 
gear, the actress had to continue the 
Journey ln a cab.

Dr. Erdman said last night that Miss 
Russell had broken a rib by falling 
from a horse near her home at Bay 
Ridge.

lastÏ
—

A competent housekeeper and staff of 
servants attend to the wants of .he 
guests, and a chef of Parisian qualifl- 
catlons directs the culinary operations.

The lakes of the Temagami District 
team with bass, pickerel, pike and 
trout, and In season moose, deer and 
partridge abound.

Theodore

Fever Scare et New Orlea

Æ Ænm"^h
by City Health Officer Hohnkef 
„„.?wrlng. the paat "eek or more a 
number of cases of fever have occurred

broad daylight, practically under the I the citv oJ£u»?«/ref ln a 8ec,tlon "f
ine city occupied almost exclusively 

eyes of the police, without any more ! "W a foreign population, 
notice being taken than if It had ’«an j e^00cuat8^eofo*hah^ver

or three which are 
to lt."

Roosevelt, Jr., and Dr. 
Bradley, the president's physician and 
life-long friend, visited this district last 
fall. They declared it the finest hunt
ing ground ln the world, and will re
turn.

90V. of the People <Stroek by UgMzIng.
During the thunderstorm yesterday 

morning, about 11 o’clock, lightning 
struck the high tower of Jameson- 
avenpe Collegiate Institute and tore 
away a number of two-inch boards. 
No material damage, however, was 
done.

The Joy of Eating
is commoîi to all humanity until 
the organs go wrong—then joy 
is turned to sorrow and food 
does the body little or no good. 
If you would return to the 
ability to enjoy food use

use wooden shingles because their fathers 
did, and it is only when their buildings are 
struck with lixhtni g or catch fire ft*** 
adjoining buildings that they realise they 
are to blame. Why not ease your con
science and secure a feeling of protection 
by covering your buildings with

••SAFE LOCK" SHINGLES?
They protect from lightning, fir? and 
weather, and are ornamental and durable.
«(UVANiZeo "SAFE LOCK’* SIMN6LE1
easily last fifty years without attention. 
They are easily put on end are not expen
sive. Send description of your roof with 
accurate dimensions, and we will make yoe 

proposition. Catalogues 
mailed free and samples sent by express for 
examination.

‘. In *o far 
y* are m
Predation.

are known to 
- area, save two 
directly traceaole

General Manager Mudd of the Live 
Poultry Transportation Co. of Chicago 
wrote a letter to Mr. O’Connor a few 
weeks ago. on reaching home after a 
visit to Temagami. and says, “My trip 
was one of the finest of my life. You 
nave a sportsman’s and hunter's 
dise.
October.

At Temagami Inn there Is accommo
dation for one hundred and fifty guests 
and the interior with Its monster fire
places, spacious rotunda, elegantly-ap
pointed dining-room and comfortable 
bedrooms makes It a most attractive 
and luxurious home.

Only a man of Mr. O'Connor's untir
ing energy and commanding qualities 
could have overcome the tremendous

an ordinary little street row.
The facts revealed at the inquest are 

that John Jacobs, an elderly dock la
borer, was sitting in Victoria Park on 
Thursday afternoon. A little girl was 
.sitting close by. Another workingman 
passed, and looking thru the bush aep- 
arating him ana Jacobs, suspected an 
impropriety. He pushed thru the bush 
arid shouted, "What are you up to’’"

When he understood the charge Ja
cobs indignantly repudiated it, and ac
companied his accuser to a police -*ox 
in the park. There he established his 
innocence, and was let go. but he wee 
taken out of the park *by a constable 
who, at the Inquest, said: "It is usual *f

return to Richmond-

4 oeotlon Month In New York.
Lackawanna Outing Seashore Excur

sion goes Aug. 5. Tickets $9. good flf- 
‘een, daye; New York. Coney island- 
Apply 289 Main-street, Buffalo, for 
ticulars.

Strike i-w Over,
Bay City, Mich., July 2s!-The strike 

of street railway employes here In
augurated seven weeks ago. was ended 
to-day when an adjustment of the mat
ters in dispute was arranged.

Bad Cat From Fall.
Patrick Burke, who is without a 

home, fell at King and Power-streets 
Sunday morning. He was ‘aken to St 
Michael's, where a bad cut on his fore
head was attended to.

_ — para-
in fact, I am coming back in

Beecham's 
! Pills

par
ed

Mem be
INVd
SECl

an interestingNew York end Return, «».
Fifteen-day seashore excursion .kExhibition Ticket*.

The Industrial Exhibition tickets (six 
for a dollar) are now on sale to the 
public, and can be had from A. F. 
Webster, corner King and Yonge- 
•treels. The supply ls limited.

O touia.
Kmd Ym Han Alwan Bought^U

goes
to New York via Lackawanna Aug. R, 
$9 round trip. Make reservations now.’ 
219 Main-street, Buffalo,

METAL SHINGLE A SIDING GO.
PRESTON, ONTARIOSold Everywhere. In boxes 8» cents. Cei
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me outside.Rye—Quoted St about 

Barley—Wo. 2 at 46e; No. SX, 43c.

Bran—City mills Quote bran at |14, and 
short» at $17 to $18.

FOR SALEstole rectors. The locsl monetary situa- 
tlou Is still sufficiently strong, the large to- 
«ease* In loons to-4a y befog mere shirting
of obligations from the trust rompante». 
It will be sometime before the crop move
ment must be financed and we shall pro
bably <to this In a way with Japanese mohey 
this year, the proceeds of the recent loaii 
remaining here on call long enough to off
set Interior demands. The western contin
gent are expected to return In force next 
week. The steel statement on Tuesday Is 
expected to be very satisfactory. The out
look for Amalgamated Copper. American 
Woollen and Rubber common suggests high
er prices when market conditions permit. 
Norfolk. C. & O., “goo" common, and Smel
ters have good prospects for dividend in
creases.

We think that on weak spots the active is
sues will prove nn excellent purchase. The 
tfrmewliat orfer-bought condition of th'j 
market will be materially changed by cur
rent soles.

C. W. Olllett to J. Me lady, Board of 
Trade building:

The threatening serious damage to spring 
wheat by rust, with the corn crop In by no 
means a safe position and another unfavor
able bauk statement operated to-day 
against prices.

The railroads were under special pressure 
find other issues followed In sympathy 
with less professional support than usual.

The possibility of n yellow fever epidemic 
In the south with the reduced crop pros
pects hardly favors a1 bull company, espe
cially at a period when money Is usually 
tight. Stocks are so strongly held and 
there is so small a floating supply on the 
market. However we don’t look for more 
than a moderate decline until a broad and 
active market develops later in the sea
son. We look to see copper sell 5 or 10 
po rts higher, and regard it as an un- 
exception to the general list.

IMPERIAL BANK°'CANADA MEMBERS TORONTO 87OCR EXCHANGEWHEAT PRICES STEADIER OSIER & HAMMONDMEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. Desirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 

end $4.60 ln| laundry, with storm sash, inside
...........$3,000,000
........... 3,000,000

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve.

Branches in Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories

BA VINOS DEPARTMENT.

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6E*r$
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto
feserasaa
bangeo bought and nold on commission.

E. B. 08LER.
u c hammond"

:: hs?re™CcsT^ lot a, on tract, at Toronto; local and outside blinds etc., and good 

lota 2Cc higher.
1

shed in rear, situate in the North- 
Toronto »«*•«• Market. west part of the city. For full par-

lows tolrn<nUted,at8aÎ5.,and<1Xote? yellowi ticulars apply to 
uZ. Thraepd^saru for delivery here;| 

car iota 5c leas.

Rust Reports Continue the Dominant 
Factor in Futures—Liverpool 

Follows Chicago.

Derosits received and inter* at carreat rate 
feeding twice a year. R. A. SMITH.

F. «». OSLER.A, M. CAMPBELLBRAVOHIS IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.
Comer Yonge and Bkx>r Streets.

Comer King and York Streets. 
Comer West Market and Front Streets. 

•D. R. WILKIE,
<ieneral Manatt

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Teleakaae Biel» 2*R1.

Chleago Markets.
KlnlMwirdŒ^rt^tbefollo'wiîi’g
?,î?tu.“ ni * The fchlcagb Board of Trade 

to-day ; ’

Wheat—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Corn—
July _ ■
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Date—
July ..
Sept. .
Dee. ..

Pork—
July ..
Sept. ..

Ribs—

S NOTICE OF
REMOVAL

1

AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.World Office,
Saturday Evening, July 22.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
l%d t. l%d higher than Friday, and corn 
futurea %<1 hlguer.

At Chicago, September wheat closed Vic 
higher than Friday, September corn -lie 
lower and September oats unchanged.

Chicago cars : Wheat, 114; contract, 30.
Corn, 240; contract, 35. Oats, 137; con- 
MML M. ■

*ew York, July 22.-Beeves—Receipts, T. Leemun to J. ti. Beaty : It Is hard 
*03; do trading to-day; feeling weak. Ex- j to realise that we are likely to have a 
porta. 780 beeves and 657 quarters of beef, j repetition of a year ago as regards damage 

Calves—Receipts none; no trading j by rust in the northwest, but the reports 
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, u73i ; sheep : would Indicate it. Buying on such a sharp 

steady; good to prime lambs in light sup- advance as we had yesterday and to-day 
Ply and steady; common and medium grade» looks unwise, especially with the market up

«I™ and a fraction lower. Sheep Sc per bushel since the beginning of this , .
$3 to $4.75 per MX) lbs.; lambs at $5 week, and a sharp break any day would jL_, ' *

to $7.5°. only be natural. The only thing to do Is ”
Hogs Receipts, 1004; none on sale; feel- to buy wheat ou every break and keep off 

ln* fl”>. i the short side. I £2? ” 7 15
Puts and calls : September wheat—Puts Bep •.............

East Buffalo Lire Stock. 1 88%c. calls 93%c bid. rhlcwo Gosstn.
Bast Buffalo, July 22.—Cattle—Receipts, ---------- „^Veattelttw ffidSfwSV | *T' MARKBT‘ Be^K.ng^wsrd Hotel, at the close of

.no°i’7aReCf!,DeL"1 bead:,. active; plgi With the exception of the receipts of but- tbwheat Tb£ exritement and strength at
hLvv, ,1°L,blgTr,;.a0t«r,- *"■/«• and poultry, the deliveries of farm * ‘̂elasT nîgh tTd to a general expec-
nEflxy, f6,20 to |6.2<), mlxede to $6.À), product were light——only n few loads of __ «a jnv with a“IS srSSrp'wes b-ET"“r- *» - •»

anwv'aftîürtffiyÆ rSV ” ■ “*’* *“■ ””
J”l7 22^—Cattie—Receipts, 400; to14c, and tod for extra large, well-dressed Slnneapolls continued to show strength 

market steady; good to prime steers $o.J3 birds. .. , Mimrti that being exclusive-
to $5.73; poor to medium, *3-60 to $5.15; ' Butter—There was a fairly good demand ,v „n ln„ wheat^ma’rket but the eastern 
Stockers and feeders. $2.10 to $4.40; cows, ; for choice dairy lots, with prices firm at Zithwratern markets were more sen- 
82.40 to $4.40; heifers. $2.25 to $4.75: can- j 15c to 20c per lb. îltlveTo thflfigprimarymovement, which
nera, $1.40 to $2.40: bulla. $2.25 to $3.75; Eggs—Deliveries were moderately large, îVl.p-ated over a million bushels.
ÎÎ1""- *3 to $6.40; Texas-fed steers, $3 to with prices steady at 18c to 22c per dozen. gwl*fwl that the advance fully discounts 
«£0. i Several farmers reported making sales of ... danuum wt dSe and expect the

Hoga—Receipts. 17,000; market steady to small lots of strictly new-lnld, not more *!(,, ?hc*wl'ntcr wheat cron tobe too

sjrsiA*«si. «sr-vsr s ' bp «:r.ï. ft tsusrst s ft ~
SI; SSSir.PiJWVLWiSi'S. """ """" *“ t£."i “ '■ ^

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000; mar-| As harvest 1# here and grain being cut M wheat—Althn rust reporta were In evl- 
ket Steady; good to choice wethers, $4.75 and hauled to the barns, many of the heu» day th^bnyerao? the past few

hk'èl/b, VorePPplen,lfrtôr “LSSF thera T.I

some little «S.»WUI ”0t llkely g° blgber fer heavy selling to secure profits, and this 
*°Notwîtlf«tt«r?ain<r that the farm re are character of trading constituted the bulk of 
h„e2t'mî»tLTïdingi.that la.lLmfrSe„rT the day’s operations. These reports of rust
thTr-lw£h tlbt'lnth fi.'!m oïv t "rtav’ came as a surprise In the early part of the 
the Clyde, to kept busy from 6ay to day, week „nd {ound the trade as a rule on the 

on Saturdays It Is always crowded. 8|,ort Hj,iP wift! the movement of cash 
Lemon Broa dtamuuSi1* ef^tKal^h^itieM1 whest the'dominating Influence. Remem- 

TjIaiZ on ZaTlh^frfht J nPSinta^’ berlug the experience of a year ago, there 
Hon*1 o^<d«i«atodatnaintbey bl<1 D° lnten‘ was a rush to cover on the part of shorts, 
V »-«-r de* ,e t0 d° *°- and. as the advices from the northwest

n were confirmed, the heretofore skeptical
ones joined In the baying movement, and 
there has been no cessation In the advance. 
We have made diligent enquiry regarding 
the damage to spring wheat, and our re
ports are conflicting, grain men replying 
that rust has certainly developed, while 
bankers report conditions very satisfactory, 
and no rust. In the excitement, all favor
able factors have been overlooked, and lib
eral receipts of winter wheat practically 
Ignored. The handlers of the commodity 
In the southwest appreciate the advance In 
prices, and have accepted bids very freely, 
so that a heavy run of receipts at primary 
points may be expected. It seems now to 
be a question of how much advance Is nec
essary to discount a possible decrease In 
the spring wheat returns.

We have now had an 8-cent nptnrn In 
four days, and tt appears to u« that this 
should at least be considered. As the first 
excitement and rush of bullish enthusiasm 
wears off. the factors ignored this week 
will exert a powerful Influence. Just be
fore to-day’s close^there was a renewal of 
the buying, with" early sellers replacing 
their lines, which caused a sharp rally, 
and closed the market around the high 
point.

Corn—Coarse grains have not shared In 
the upward movement. In fact have mani
fested a rather weak undertone, with a lim
ited trade. Receipts have been heavier 
than was genera 11 y..«peeted, and this has 
been the weakening raetbr.

Provisions—Rather featureless, with trade 
purely professional.

C. W. Olllett to-^JL Melady. Board of 
Trade Building ;

Wheat—After a sober consideration of 
the conflicting stories concerning the ex
tent of the damage in spring wheat by rust, 
the crowd here this morning was more 
hopeful and sold wheat heavily. Pringle 
and Rankin were leaders and sold always. 
At the decline the offerings were absorbed 
In a puzzling way. which called a halt 

d 80c, from which turning point the

XSHEIKS OF El SI. High. Low. Close.

91% 92%
89% 90%
80% 90%

Open.

. 92% 92%

. 90% 90%
. 90% 90%

This Company's Demonstration Car 
“COLUMBIA" will be on exhibition in 
Toronto and other Canadian Cities 
from July 24th to August 7th. 
Arrangement* can be made for taking private 

partie* to and from summer resorts or other 
points, and the advantages of the combined 
sleeping, parlor and dining car shown to those 
Interested in a car giving per fee: ventilation 
and absolute comfort to the traveler.

Full particulars by addressing

135
We beg to announce that on and 

after July 26th next we will occupy 
the corner offices on the ground 
floor of the McKinnon Building, 
Jordan and Melinda Streets.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO., 
Bankers and Brokers, - Toronto

MONEY CATTLE MARKETS.
. 56% 66% 57%
. 56% 86% 55%
. 48% 48% 48%

. 32%

CatM»» Steady—Hoar» Are Still Fir* 
In «JL Markets.

TO

LOAN 32% 31%
29% 29%Increased Dividends Are Without Ex

pected Influence—Locdl Specula
tion Continues ot a Light Order.

29% DOU6LA8, LACEY 8 CO.,.... 30% 30% 30% 30%

.. 12.70 12.77 12.70 12.77 
.. 12.80 12.90 12.80 12.87

.. 7.65 7.65 7.65 7.65
.. 7.77 7.77 7.72 7.77

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO. COMMISSION ORDERSOn first-class improved City of 

Toronto or farm property.
Phone M. 1442.

Bxecuted on 3 ccha i^ss o*
Toronto, Montreal and New YorkSTOCKS WANTED.At 5% JOHN STARK & CO.World Office.

Saturday Evening, July 22.
The subtleties of Wall-street have this 

week again proved unavailing in securing 
the ear of the public trader. The market 
promoters have partially lived up to their 
promisee and extra dividends have been de
clared upon Union Pacific. Illinois Central 
tod Amalgamated Copper. The fact that 
neither of these dividends were male re
gular lends to the conclusion that the dlrec- 
{orb are unwilling to stake their reputations 
upon a continuance of the present pay 
mel ts. Of the three, the Illinois Central, 
la perhaps one that might be clossed under 
the heading of legitimate financing. The 
road has a splendid record and the stock 
has not achieved the notoriety In the mar
ket for manipulation that the very large 
majority of other Issues have. Dividends In 
this road have been paid without periodi
cally Increasing the stock or bond Indebted
ness, and the simple declaration of % of 1 
per cent, extra for the half year denotes 
a conservative and cautious attitude, but 
even here perhaps the necessities of the 
morket have played a part in the Increase.

The sumo remark» cannot be said to apply 
to Union Pacific and certainly not to Apial- 
gMi.afed Copper. The payment of the Ini
tial ti per cent, dividend by the latter con
cern is well depicted by the Lawson articles. 
The, seme class of operators still control 
the con:pony, and have as yet given no evi- 
tirree of contrition over what must be 
ctt'Hsed us legalized robbery of a high order. 
The earnings of Union Pacific were given 
at over 11 i*>r cent, in 1A02, and much the- 
Bwme In 19U3. In the latter year the stock 
was scaled down to tio, with equally as 
good prospects as now present themselves 
when the price bus doubled. The class of 
fcbl'cry practised in the Equitable Insur
ance Company was under the tuition of the 
leading holder In this stock and its market 
record for three years stamps it as being 
capable of performing any evolutions con
fident to the wauts of the manipulators. 

* • *
One thing peculiar, about the dividend 

Increase* is that they are entirely out of 
actord with the public view of the situa
tion. A favorite fad of the market Is that 
the. n ovements seldom concur with the 
judgment
rectiy correct and easily explainable, for 
the reason that the market does not provide 
P"« fits for the majority of the public. Sto.’k 
vaines and a well defined common sensé 
opinion of the trend of commercial pur
suits are, however, totally distinct matters. 
Pvl-Jlc sentiment to a certain extent gov
erns trade fluctuations, and In draining the 
resources of companies nn necessarily by 
extra payments on stock is not considered 
a matter of conservative judgment at the 
pi<sent lime. The judgment or expediency 
of a Morgan or a Harrlmup.is ppf accept
ed as a convincing argument that the com
bined opinion of the outside Is utterly at 
tsranee with conditions: Tht had stats» 
In which several Industrial concerna haca* 
recently presented themselves, Pittsburg 
Coal for Instance, is sufficient to refute the 
plausibility with which the public is being 
tried to be worked.

7.00 7.00 7.00 7.00
7.15 7.12 7.15

50 W. A. ROGERS, COMMON. 
10 DOMINION PERMANENT. 
10 SUN AND HASTINGS.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDERATION LIEE BUILDING

TORONTO.

Member, ot Tarent. Stock Ixehange
26 Toronto St.Correspondence 

Invited. edCommission paid to scents wired J. O.
Money Market*.

The Bank of Bnglanfl discount rate 1. 
2% per cent. Monqy.% to 1 per cent. Short 
hills, 1% to 1 11-16 per cent New York 
call money, 1% 
per cent. Call 
per cent.

NATIONAL TRUST STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Phone M. 18C6.

MARSHALL, SPADER « CO.COMPANY LIMITED
22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. to 2 per cent. Last loan, 2 

money at Toronto, 4% to 5 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF* 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK 

Phlladolohia : Bellevue. Stratford. 
Baltimore . Union Trout Budding. 

Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois.
Chicago : 216 La Salle St. 

CANADIAN RK PRESENT ATI VES:

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER*.

X X >KOBINSON & HEATHForeign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Traders' Bank Building 

(Tel. 1901), to-day reporte exchange rate» as 
follows:

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 NelletU Street. Toronte.

ceded to have proved especially beneficial.
The hny harvest Is well advanced, and a 
splendid ingathering and sample are pro
mised. From the west some doubts have N. Y. Fnnd* !-3tdis par 
been raised owing to a tendency of rust to Monti Funds par par
develop in wheat. The World's advices of 60 day* eight S144 83-64
yesterday were thqt the Inferences were Demand 8 g. 87-16 916-32
overdrawn. If this Is thç case, this section Cable Trans 91-2 917-33
continues to hold out excellent prospects. | —Rates In New York —
The dulnews in commercial circles Is not yet ! 
thoroly dissipated, but under the stimulus Sterling, 60 days 
of a completed harvest an awakened de-1 Stirling, demand . 
mand for commodities will be felt. The 
local money market does not bear out the 
experiences of the larger centres. Funds 
are fairly plentiful, but no concessions have 
to be made in. rates. There is a good de
mand for real estate loans at comparatively ! 
high figures, and this 1» taking care of sur
plus money for the time being.

As to the speculative position of the mar- ■■■ 
ket, it w'ould require a etrdng Imagination j Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
to believe that prices can be advanced ! King toward Hotel, report the following 
much higher. A thoro all-round recovery j nnctuatioua on the New York Stock Bx- 
ln values has been accomplished. The mar- ; change; 
ket has yet to digest quite a block of "Fe- ! 
curltles still held awaiting liquidation. The j 
weakness In prices at the close of. the week

Between Banks 
Bayers Sellers Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8101-4 

9 5-16 to » 7-16 
93-1 to 97-6 
9 7-8 to 16

SPADER & PERKINSCHARTERED BANKS.
J. G. Betty, Manager

Personal Interviews and correspondence la- 
vised relative to the purchase and sale of

oet STOCKS AND BONDS
le Members New York Stock Exchange. New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
ExchaugH Chicago Board of Trade. 

CommiF*ion order* executed in all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, i.
Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 89 James St. South

Actual. Posted. 
..I 484.651 485%
.. 486.451 4871',

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 27 3-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45V&C.

to 65.40; fair to choice, mixed, $3.50 to 
$4.60; native lambs, $4.50 to $7.50.

MORTGAGE LOANBritish Cattle Market.
London. July 22.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%c 
per lb. ; eheep, 13c to 14per lb.

New York Stocke,
On Improved City Properly

Al le west carrant riles.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRID6E

I» Wellington St. Wut

J
and

ROOSEVELT SAYS PUMA IS COWARDLYOpen. High. Low, Close. 
... 52% ... 52 ...rews Chesapeake ..

Norfolk .... .
Reading ....
O. & W.............
Erie ..................

do. 1st prff 
do. 2nd pref

N. YL C............
Penn. Central
B. & O.............
D. *= H.............
Atchison ....

do. pref ....
C. G. W. ....
C. P, R.............
S. S.i Marie ..
Union...............

do. convert .
Denver pref .
Mo. pacific ..
R. I.....................
St. Paul .........
South. Pacific .... 64 64
Southern Railway. 32% 33
L. & N.
Ill. Central ....
S. L.S.W., pf -...
Texas Pacific. .
Wrbtish, pref ..
S. F. S , 2nds ..
Mex. Central ...
Am. Smelters .
Amal. Copper ..
Car Foundry ...
Pressed Car ....
Lore motive .. ..
Rrgar ....
C. F. & I. .........
T. , C. A I. .....
Republic Steel .

do., pref ...
Ü. R. Steel .. 

do., pref .... 
do. bond* ..

B. R. T............
Metropolitan .
M. S. Y.......... ..
Twin Cltv ...
People's Gas .
X. T. Gas ....
Rubber ... .• ..
Pnr>lfle Mnl! . .
AtlarHe Const 
Nor. Pacific ..
Wool ...............
Foundry ••• •
Rr. Springe .......... 34% 34%

Raies. 42.3.300,

Write» Bostoek Asking Information 
About the Animal.

... 84% 85%
102 102% 100*/*

60% ... 
45% 45% 44% 44%
83 ... 82% ...
71% 71% 70% 70%

145% 146 143Mi 143%
141% 141%
118% 113%
101 161 
85% 85% 83% 83%

102%.....................................
10% 10% 10% 19ft

150% 150% 140 140%
122% 122% 122% 122 V» 
127% 127% 126% 127
127%................... ...
86% 86% 83% 85%

97% 97% 
20% 20%

85%
1» a fair indication that the selling Is bet
ter than the buying, in so far as Immediate 
values are concerned. The more standard 
shares can be purchased for Investment on 
reactions, but such issues as Steel and Coal 
are altogether In the air at present levels. 
A statement of Dominion Steel was issued 
this week, placing earnings above charges 
at about $15,000 for the month of June. Al
lowing for depredation In plant, this sur
plus would about leave a set-off, and it 
would be difficult to figure where the divi
dend on the preferred shares is to come 
from. The reaction on Wall-street’ will 
have Its Influence on local stocks at the be
ginning of the week.

• • * •
Ennis & RtoppanI report the dosing 

prices of Japanese bonds as follows: Ja
panese bonds, 6 per cent., first series, 101 % ; 
6 per cent., second series, 91%; 4% per 
cent., 09%.

Wheat, white, bush....$160 t» $.... 
Wheat, red. bush...
Whest, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush.............
Oats, bush..................
Beans, bush...............
Rye. bush. ............... .
Pens, bush.................
Buckwheat, bush. •>

(far and Straw—
Hay, per ton.....................$10 00 to $13 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 50 ....
Straw, per ton ................. 10 00 ....

Fruit, .nil Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bush...
Cabbage, per dox.....
Beets, per bag.............
Cauliflower, per doz..
Red carrots, per bag.
Celery, per do*...........
Parsnips, per bag....
Onions, per bag.........

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 18 to $0 20 
(Tllckens, last year’s... 0 12 

.. 0 10 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 14

51
1 00New York, July 23.—President Roose

velt, whose fondness for hunting big 
game has caused him to make a study 
of the habits of wild animals, has writ
ten to.Frank H. Bostoek, the animal 
trainer, asking about the ferocity of the 
puma, or American lion, as compared 
to the old-world panther, 
said:

“In connection with your book on the 
training of wild animals, in which I am 
greatly interested, I would like to ask 
whether you And that the puma, or 
American lion, shows a different kind of 
temper from the leopard or old-world 
panther an,d from the Jaguar.

I ask this because in hunting It I 
have found It to be, as compared with 
the big bear, a cowardly animat It 
what I read on the danger of hunting 
the Indian and African leopards Is true, 
then the puma Is not nearly as formid
able as the leopard or Jaguat^ln short, 
is not nearly so formidable as the big 
spotted cats, tho It is is big And as for
midably armed.

Have yoü noticed

0 90Id Ale 
d Portei

0 78
. 0 49 
. 0 48* 
. 0 90

140 140*4
11 L'Y. 112# 
190’A 1X1% 0 75

0 72
. 0 50 N. B. DARRELL,His letter

BROKER.
STOCKS. BONDS, C.BAIN AND PKO VISIONS. 

Correspondrai W.W. MURRAY,6? Wall St-, N.Y
8 Colborne Street.

inest ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
INI.gar. Falls.) Phone M 6003

..$0 50 to $0 70 
,. 0 40of outside traders. This is per- 96 98

30% 30%
178*4 178% 176% 176% 

63% 63% 
32% 32% 

.. 145% 145% 143% 143%

.. 166% 167% 160% 167
,. 50 «.. ,*. ...
,. 33 33 32% 32%
,. 30 39 . 38% 38%
■ , 66% ... ... ...
.. 21% 21% 29% 20
.. 116 116 115% 115
,. 82% 83% 82% 32

35% 35%

► 0 75 First Mortgage 6X Sinking Fund 
Sold Bonds. DUB 1848. For Immediate Delivery

3,000 Aurora Con., 1,500 Vixitaga, 1,000 Sterling, 
10 Chapman Ball Bearing. 3 Canadian Bearings, 20 

Life, 3,800 Potosi, O . S,«x> United Tonopat, 
1,000 California and New York Oil, $00 California 
Monarch Oil, 1,000 Crown OH (McDonelO.

0 60
1 50 2 30 

0 70
1 00

’ 0 60

ES 0 50
Bonded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 

—CO.CCO horse power sold for 50 years. 
Price par and interest

0 75
demand foMIght finished steel.

• • •
Government opposition will oppose extra 

session.
• m 9

No present Intention to list Bethlehem 
Steel.

m * •
Revised June cotton report expected.

• • •
^:mr confidential news of rust In the 

Ammfcan Northwest.

F.R.T. sells $2,500,000 bonds to provide 
for extensions.

Better . 2 00
TANKS

DOORS INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO. 
64 Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.0 14

Olfl fowl, lb...........
Spring ducks, lb. 
Turkeys, per lb

oii OSBORNE A. FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

I WILL BUYDWARE
UNITED,

INTO.

0 18
Dairy Produce— 10,000 Gold Tunnel, 3%c; 5000 Osage Pe

troleum, 8c; 5000 Auront Consolidate* 1, 14c; 
5000 Horaestake Extension, 814c; 3 Tor
onto Roller Bearing, $750.

ma.-. any difference In 
your work among these species, taking 
the average one and comparing it as 
to temper, ferocity, etc., with the aver
age other? Of course, there are wide 
individual differences, but that is not 
what I am after at present, 
you say there Is little or no difference 
between the tiger, Hon, leopard or ja
guar.”

Butter, lb. rolls ............... $0 15 to $0 20
Eggs, new-laid, do*........ 0 18

Fresh Meat
- Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00
Spring lambs, each......... 3 00
Mutton, light, cwt........... 8 00
Mutton, heavy, ewt.........7 00
Veals, prime, cwt.............8 00
Veals, carcase, cwt..
Dressed hogs, cwt...........8 75

383838 O 2446% 46% 
137 137
44 44

. 138*t 138H

45% 45%
85% 85%

96 50 
10 00 
4 50 I WILL SELLK 85%85REE 20% 20% 19% 111%

82% 82% 81% 81%
. 33% 33% 32% 32%

.. 102 102 100% 100% 

... 94% AW 94% 04%
08% «8% 67% 67%

.. 126% 126% 125% 1"S%
... 82 82 81 81
... 111 111 110% 111
... 104% 104% 104 101
... ion ion ion inn

GREVILLE & CO., Limit* 2(k) Algoma Coppef & Smelting, $8.25; 
2000 Aurora Consolidated, lfip; 3000 Alaska 
Oil & Mines. 2%c; 5000 Casa Grande. 2%c; 
3000 Homes!ake Extension. 9%c; 5000 Iron 
King Extension. 2%c; 8000 Mexican Ex
ploration & Development, 4%c; 5000 Union 
Consolidated Oil, 5 l-8c; 5000 Union Con
solidated Refining, 5 l-8c.

I notice 9 00
u i b rd keep, 
. Bird Bread u 
. If dealer

8 00tWgerR, Brown sny *100.000 tons of 'steel 
hhs been soldi for delivery.

Reference was made to the July govern* 
tdfnt crop report last week. How much 
credence can be given this document Is best 
evidenced by the grain markets of the last 
few dnj-s. I>nst year the authoritative esti
mate of the corn crop was placed at 2.25*»,- 
000,000 bushels. An almost record crop has 
been followed by a record price, a strange 
and somewhat unusual proceeding. The 
July figures gave nn expectancy of a 700,- 
000.OiK) crop of wheat. Chicago took an 
unusual course and apparently accepted 
the statement at Its face value. In the 
light of the knowledge that this market 
•nd New York are dovetailed together for 
th“ Joint purpose of fleecing the outside the 
gr m mirent figures will have some of their 
supposed credibility destroyed. The deplet
ed condition of the cotton crop has not yet 
been made good, the corn crop has yet to 

and the 
discount.

bave to rehabilitate these before discussing 
higher stock prices and It will l>o Interest
ing to watch the process If it is pursued.

* • *
Call money continues to be quoted at low 

rates, both at London and New York. In 
the former market the movement in consols 
docs not agree with the low money rates.
It Is more than probable that the London 
n niket is surcharged with securities, the 
to a leaser extent than New York. With 
stocks occupying most of the vault spa't? 
of the financial institutions, the one method \ 
of getting rid of them is to make money
rates comparatively low to the returns ou * * *
the stocks. There Is. however, nn unex- The Chronicle says: 11* have a very fa- 
pla.i.ed disparity between the rales on loans vornhle statement of railroad earnings for 
on eecvrltles and those on real estate or , the month of May. As compared with the 
for commercial accommodation. Tbe argu- ( same month last year.
nient that Urn first are subject to call, show an Improvement of 811.1 w. "«4, in 
I which privilege has not been taken nd- gross earnings of 100 roads nr 10 Id per 
vantage of for months) does not explain ; cent., and nn Improvement of *3,.>7<i,l8d in 
the difference, and the only inference Is j net earnings, or 10 03 per cent, 
that veiled Incentive Is being held out to | * e *
prosi»erlive stock purchases. The fall In- |

60 YONOH ST,
Buy and sell on commistion all stocks listed on 

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
Correspondence solicited.

Tel. Main 2:89.

» 00
C> 00 7 00 

9 00
for t*ts.

Dnn’s Review reports confidence In fu
ture increases and inquiries numerous In 
the gcrernl trttde.

(A void imitations
hats.
ii io « lb. Cotua

SECOND BOWLER PERSONALLY 
CONDUCTED EXCURSION.

\
farm Produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$7 00 to $.. 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton 6 25 
Butter, dairy. lb.~~rolls.... 0 15
Butter, large rolls, lb.........0 15
Putter, tubs, lb...................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub............ O 1.3
Eggs, new-lsld, doz.
Honey, per lb.............

« . «
Brndatrpot'» rays confidence In fall 

trade Increasing.
To California and Lewie and Clark 

Expoeltloa, Portland, Ore., Ans.
20,11 to Sept. 24th, 1009.

$150, Including traneportatlon, meal* 
in dining car, sleeping car accommoda
tion in train and at hotels for above 
period.

As party will be limited to 125, early 
reservation is necessary.

For full particulars call on Grand 
Trunk agents or address E C. Bowler, 
room 308, Union Station. Toronto.

NORRIS P. BRYANT, Dealer in Investment 
Securities,

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Moat real

00fit. Usées, 0* ESTABLISHED 188317 sroun
offerings steadily fell off from that level. 
Just before the close the announcement 

A? that Jones would publish a sensationally
bullish report on spring whest to-day 

14 caused the final rally. Our private advices
1 toward noon said that the whole of the
AA northwest ws* infested with rust, and
w elevator companies conceded that the situ

ation was wholly bad. Eventually It seems 
„ that wheat will sell a good deal higher. 

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A but caution la necessary In buying on this 
Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- bulge.
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Winnipeg market was Influenced by Mln- 
Tallow. etc. : j noapolls and had n strong upward tendency.
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers...............$0 10 | Corn—Local receipts were 240 cars, with
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers,.............. 0 00 182 estimated for Monday. No heavy move-
inspected hides, No. 1 cows................  0 09% ment Is expected now In July, and the open
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows................ 0 08% trades In that delivery must fight It out
Country hides, flat. at... .$008% to $008% to a finish on the present small scale.
Calfskins. No. 1. selected..........  0 10 Gets—Oats were steady and would have
Deklns. No.l.selected,each 0 80 .... been strong but for the weakness In corn
Sheepskins .............................  1 25 .... late In the session. We would feel like
Lambskins ............... .............. 0 55 .... selling oats for a turn over 30c.
Pelts ......................................... 0 45
Horsehldes .........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejections ..........

4748 48 ENNIS G4'’% ...
158 158 1 56%
202 % 202% 190% 

37% 37% 3-y,

Indications point to general hard coal 
labor trouble next month.

...
Principal aellinsj of Reading la understood 

to come from the Gates’ following, who 
have been the backbone In the advanced 
movement.—Dow Jonea.

» • •
Attoir ey-general will begin atilt against 

Eoullable officials for restitution of funds.
...

Plltaburg says agreement baa been made 
between Wabash and the Steel Corporation 
for eonnoetlon of former with Pnlon Rail
road, thus giving access to Steel Corpora
tion plants and making old tonnage con
tract effective.

Hi mors of Inltor troubles accompanied 
decline In Reading, hut these are unlikely 
for the present. It is dull time In coal 
trede and there appeared to he some pool 
liquidation In the stock, which was some
what out of lino with balance of the mar
ket.

been sur- 
; herculean 
a palatial 

of the wil- STOPPAN1 PAULEY G CO.no%o
0 1731%
0 06pronto, But- 

petroit • tn-
iagami with

attached to 
lo, and 'he 
[tom Sun-

es an entire 
is, including 
6d full and 
>y mail, 
or the tour- 
| camper ts 
America. 
LF. B. M.

. BBOKEBfr=-
15 LAW LOR BUILDING, TORONTO.

88 Broaé Street, New York. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTONHl«les and Tallow.Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change. Eought and told for cash or moderate margin. 
Confirmations forwarded from head office, giving 
the name of buyer or seller. Direct private 
to principal markets. 135
Toronto Office

Asked. Bid. 
. 195

make good, 
eoi sldrrahle

wheat <*rop 1* under 
Wall-street will McUopolltan Bank 

Sottieign Bank ..
Crown ....................
Home Life 
Colonial L. A In. Co . 
Canadian Blrkbevk ... 
'Dominion Permanent . 
Torevto Roller Bearing 
W. A. Rogers, pf ...
City Dairy pref.........
International Coal A 
Carter Crume pref .... 
California & N.Y. Oil .
Rrmbler Cariboo .........
War Eagle .....................
C. G, F. .............................
Certre Star .....................
8t. Eugene .......................
White Bear .....................
North Star ..............
Aurora Consolidated .. 
Vlznsga .............................

I BUY OR SHILL 
Colonial Investment dc Loan 
Dominion Permanent 
Sun * Hastings Loan 
Canadian Blrkbeck 

And all Unlisted Securities. Write for my Market 
Letter.

Investment 
• Broker,

180
DR. BARTON FINALLY READY

SAILS HIS NEW AIRJHIP
10. t110a McKinnon Building

J I* MITCHELL, Manager,
$ to

"7.75 7.40
94 London, July 23.—Dr. Barton's air

ship, 127 feet long and carrying five 
persons, was tested at the Alexandra 
palace grounds yesterday. It has been 
under construction since 1901 and was 
ready In July, 1904, but the gas gen
erator exploded during the process of 
filling, severely injuring Dr. Barton.

There is a 50-horsepower motor at 
each end, four propellers and two aero
planes at the bows. The total weight 
is * 1-4 tons. Barton's son, a boy of 
fourteen, was among the crew.

Ferry Soend and Georgian Bay 
Trips.

A few days away from business will 
be worth a good deal to you, more so 
when you take advantage of the cool 
breezes in the Highlands of Ontario. A 
delightful trip is .via the Grand Trunk
11.30 a.m. express to Parry Sound (Rose rev. middle freight: spring. 86,-. middle 
Point), where the best of hotel accom- frelrht: goose. 84c to 8.V; Manitoba. No 1 
modation is provided. Steamers leave hard, $1.17, grinding in transit; No. 2 nor'th- 
Parry Sound daily except Sunday via prn, $1.14.
Northern Navigation Company for 
Fenetang, connecting with Grind 
Trunk express for Toronto. Special 
tourist rate of $10.55 is in effect for the 
trip. You can secure tickets, Georgian 
Bay folder, and full information at
city ticket office, northwest corner King Peas—Pesa 74c. high freight for milling,
and Yonge-streets. __________________________________________

80
esn finest shite, 48s 6d; American finest 
colored, 49s Ud.

Tallow—Prime city quiet, 22s (id. Tur
pentine Spirits—Dull, 44s 3d. Itosln—Com
mon 6rm, 9s 3d. Petroleum—Heflucd quiet, 
fid. Linseed Oil—Firm, 21s tid.

New York drain and Produce.
New York, Jnly 22.—Floor—Receipts, 13.- 

307 barrels; exiwt* 387*1 barrels; sales, 
5100 packages; market unsettled by the 
wheat Ureas, closing dull; winter patents, 
$4.75 to $5; winter straights. $4.35 t« $4.75. 
Rye flour steady.

.1200
. 96

Coke’.'. 23

J. E. CARTER GUELPH
70
19

WE PAY CASH95 •» New York Dairy Market,
New York, July 22.—Butter—Steady, un

changed; receipts. 6972.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 2942. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 10,530.

0418. 15 FOR MERITORIOUS

Wining OII and Industrial Stocks,
mRM FIR» 2545 1926%36Itroyed two 

he property 
r. two miles

mated from 
f>n hay car- 
id abotlt 40

ed by in-

4045 Get our pricesGRAIN AND PRODUCE. Liverpool Grata and Prodace.24

STEVEMS & CO.3 ---------- Liverpool. Jnly 22.—Closing—Wheat—
Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $5.20 to Spot nominal. Futures strong; July non- 

*5.40; Manitoba, second patents. $5 to Inal; Sept. 6* 10%d, Dec. 64 9%d.
$5.20; strong bakers', $5 to $5.10, bags In- Corn—Spot firm; American mlxed.5s 2%d.
eluded, on track, at Toronto; Ontario. 90 Futures quiet; July nominal, Sept. 4s 
per cent, patents, In buyers’ bag*, east or 11 %d. 
middle freight. $4.30 to $4.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. $17 to $18 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $19 to $20 per ton. In Toronto.

6
1517

Comme* 1—Steady; fine white and yellow, 
$1.25 to $1.80; coarse, $1.14 to $1.1«; kiln- 
dried, $3 to $3.10.

Barley- Dull; feeding. 48%c, c.I.f., New 
kork; malting. 4*le to 52c. c.I.f., Buffalo.

Wheat—Haley, 3500 huaheht future.; ypot 
Kteady; No. 2 red, nominal, elevator, and I 
OI*%e, f.o.h.. afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 
$1.21%. f.o.h., afloat; No* 1 northern, Mani
toba, $1.13, f.o.h., afloat. Under heavy pro
fit-taking aalra, wheat broke more than a

:*.. 12

Price of Oil.
flttiburg. July 22.—Oil closed at $1.27.

Victoria St., Toronto.

I
.. .... _____ ,________ Uptown sentiment so far as ran he learn-

the sterling exchange rat”* during the we k ' ed of the market weak tone was du* to 
1m ovvnuimted by left over Knroi*ean bal- selling by a fa el Ion that Is given to spns- 
ftnos at New York, where money, altho low j m'vllc nneratlons. either nn nnr side or th« 
Is hHII well in advance of those at foreign , other of the market. " * **'“
filmi clal .centres.

Peas—Canadian firm, 6s 4%d.
Flour—St. Louie fanry winter steady, 

9* 9d.
Hops—In London (Pacific coast), quiet, 

Wheat—Red and white are worth 92e to £4 15s to £5 12g.

— II Account» Absolutely Guaranteed
MILLAR A. DAVIDSON

Commission Brokers 
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

HOOH 8. MCKINNON
Tel. Mam tan». iia

Mew York Cotton. I
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Kdward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuation» in 
the New York market to-day:

Upon- lllgli- lg)w. Close. 
.10.«3 10.65 10.54 10.55
.10.71 10.72 10.62 10.64
.1*1.81 10.83 10.70 10.74
.10.56 10.88 10.75 10.73
.10.80 10.90 10.78 1**81

it la believed that 
jonlv n small a mount of voa l ato-k watt re- 
I ptfSMitcd hv the transactions recorded on 
I the tape.—New York New a.

UCILOI.NO.
Toronto, Ont.Beef—Quiet; extra India meaa. 82» 6d.

Pork—Quiet; prime meaa. weatern, Ala.
llama—Short cut. 14 to 16 lb*., atendr.4*K 1 ,"'>n* P**r bushel to-day. Weather way bet- 

| Baeon—Firm; Cumberland rut 26 to 20 ter In the northwest, yet complaints of 
! lbs., 45s: abort rib. 16 to 24 llw„ 45s 6d; rnet remained numerous from al* section*, 

long clear middle», light. 28 to 34 I ha. 45» «necking abort sellers. The market closcil 
Al: long clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40'llis . %'• net lower. Naira Included : No, 2 red. Leading mining and financial paper, 

| 45*; short clear harks. 16 to 20 Ilia. 40a (W; I Jnly. 97*4c to 06'4c, closed 97%e; Kept. Nrwe fror. all mining districts. Moat re
clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs . 44»; «honlder» 9«>/,c to 94'/,e. closed 93%c; Dec. 93%c lo liable information regarding mining, oil In. 
sqeare, 11 to 13 lb»., firm, 32a. ’ I 94%c. closed 04c. dusirles. principal companies, etc. No In-

Lard—Quiet ; prime western, la tierce» l orn—Receipts, 113,95*> bushels; exports, ventor should be without It. Will send six 
35» 3d: American refined, in pall* 35* 3d 39,945 bushel»; spot steady; No 2. 63%r months free. Branch A. L, Winner A Co., 

Putter—Nominal. Cheese—Firm; Amerl- *'l*“'“Jnr. ami 64e. f.o.h., afloat; No. 2 yel- 73 and 75 Confederation Life Building.
______________ lo". 64c; No. 2 white, 64c. Option market Owen .1. B. Yearaley, Toronto, Ont., Mana-

: was dull and unchanged, without trausae- per. Main 3290.
- _______ ________ I tloiia. Jnly closed fl*%e; Kept.

^* K •*'■''** 62i/,v.

tday after- 
L passenger 
[mail train 
I- à mile he
ld and «top- ■'

Idetracked.

• • •
Ihe prospect of nn enquiry Into the in

surance companies by the New Y'ork Lcgln- . _ .
biture Is not n satisfactory appetizer for ! The output for tho collieries of tho 
these Institution». If the promise of <iov. 1 Cri.Ws Nost Vnt* Coal Comoany for the 
Hlgalns Is carried Into offert, some rapid week ceding July 21. was JL.>73 tons: ( os I 
tiM vferrlng of securities will produce a \ creek. 9755 tons: Michel. 52.i4: Cnrlwha-lo. 
fli iter In price* that will make new history 2561: total for the week. 17.573: dally nvrr- 

Tlie outstauillng feature age. 3515 tons <5 days). Monday holiday.

Aug. .
Kept .
Oct. .
Dec. .

cloned quiet; middling uplands,11.»»; 
do., gulf, 11.25; sales, none.

TREE—THE MINING HERALD\
Ont*—Oats ifre quoted at 44c. high 

freights.

Corn—American, 63c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.In tin* market.

of the week 1* the Hlep.dlneHs of qiiotmio h • ---------- Crtton Goeatp.
until to-day practically. In n bull market | On Wall Street. Marshall, Spader & Co. wtied J. G. Beaty
a dull steady marked «Igiiltle* neemnn a j Marshall, Spader A- Co. wired J. G. Boity (King Edward Hotel) at the close of the

1 uv,eh'ut,,,e,loe"of th" c..„

reeled the mlKleadli.g figure* of :« week ago j sun k market trading during the week at tiue* been active and the market ham Chicago. July 23.—Chicago la to nave
and wan hard on quotations. The mnrket ! waK «treng, but not demonstrative, except renewed atmut the highest level* of the nni a “new Coney Island," according to the
nppears to l»e making full headway for n J ciulue*, until after the Union l’avide „ol|> U|»iirr *omewh;it excited conditions in promoters. Plans are under way for a
good sell off. «t the end of which it wlir nnd t opp**r dividend* were declared and tb(, trading and Influenced by sensational iarge bathing beach, amusement park
b,:n;„ |«!,;- ^«VsÆ iïZ SSSi\ÏÏÜÎ1

era. which carvlc<I the market Into a re- for fhn market nnd reduced *ale* in Liver-i°f* tne property lying along tn- jase
aetb-v of home importunée. pool with le** dlupowttion on the part of i shore between Sixty-eighth and Sev-

The prlnclpiil Influence at work haw been public to sell. The weather and crop enty-flfth atreets. J. K. Sebree of the
well devoid of feature* during the week. apprehvn*loii of black ru*t In spring wheit. ,ep0ith of the week should l>e considered | Saratoga Hotel. David Mayer, former-
j rice* generally are easier, and n tendency -phe weather and crop new* of the week Vl ,.v fnvornble. even tho many localities ! ly of Schiesinger & Mayer, and Alanaon
t#> realize In Issue* that have [»een expleit- illl% bien exceptionally g<*od. except as still report either excess or ln~k of mol* ! Follanabce a banker have contracted
ed has not Iwn well received. Lena• nia- noted In matter of spring wheat. tun .: There Is «till time for mneh Improve- * . . ' haw of sixty acres of lend
nlpnbitlve buying ha* reduced the nvthlt.v Harvest return* have been fivorable and niell* w»,lch can resiilt In nn incrniiHcd f°,r the purena*e oi sixty acres ot iana 
ami except fm a run on Maekay the speel- ««oitoc crop ha* made substantial ini- riri<i * not of necc**ltv meaning a full . lying along the lake shore on both aides
lot I v$* fdde of the market hit* become very ,,,-ov. n.vius. r,OPj‘ Flnnncinl Chronlcie report* to-de.v of Yates-avenue. The price is to be
d.rid Such it condition Ut. ot course, rea Tho r< l;qi,|on nf the mnrket at this writ- . for the week was favorable and the weekly $300,000.
aonable nt this season of the year under |llf, ^t« that considering the real Ini- : govt ruinent report next Tuesday will qul*e , -----
normal trading. With n falling off In tins |Mr1„,u.r of the lnfliier.ee* at work a m.rly Ik* on the same lire*. Cotton goods r-_f It
brnnch at the market a liettor demand hn* ft.vther deHine would l>e Inconsistent. trade is In a promising condition. The fu | , _ . , .
appeared for the bank shares. The activity jr js hot 0,|„v to weigh, however, the t1in, nf ^e n arket will continue to «how ! William Jones, the patient who came
In Dominion Bunk I*, perhaps, practically ,lfyo,.t ot rro,W*d b-giKlaMve action In life ! W nport at these present price* of the In a little while ago," said the hospital 
speculative, nnd due lo the favor with which |n##l r,M rf. matt *r*. which might restrict full py attendant, “didn’t give his occupa-
thih Issue Is held among Investor* and s-ml ro.,uro ln f|1r. h.rwtlng public pending a J ’ ---------- tlon."
«V,CT«»kni;,^^!l7hM,,MÎKî rTu' Irtr'^ra's^vH^vm" TrnTnd ”OCKI NOT LISTED ON TORONTO "What waa tho nature df hi- trou- 
that the dividend will be Increased to 3 per „how lnrk of 8plrjt „ndrr such Influence. STOCK EXCHANGE. ble. *fked the restent Bhy*lclûn.
«eut quarterly without any great lapse of Tho lnrgr im.rP.,FO |n loans reported to- ! --------- atJlthe ba,e of the /pi"e*
time, i he whole of the bank shares are <Jj|V in,ghf 1m> noto,i i„ ronneetlon with the i Unlisted Serurltlcs. Limited. Von fedora “Put him dowm a* a reporter, 
jew selling nt a good round figure, and but neci mvlntlmi here of Japanese funds. tlon I,lfi Building furnish the following
Tor special exportation* similar to that in Tho lnKS ,.OHOrVo whould not suggest an qvottitlons for stocks not listed on Toronto

nminion, afford no new room for *pecu- important change In monetary eondltior*. stock Exchange: 
ai on | Ennis ^ Stopnnni wired to J. L. Mitchell

(McKInion Building);
In fa far ns conditions outside of the mar- The market during the past week, has 

ket nre concerned, there has been 110 de- moved eontrnrv to the new* regarding 
preel*tlnTi. The week In Ontario Is con- change* in h**l * condition* ninl the divld *n1

Incruifes in some leading instances. T’n- 
deri> lug values, however, have distinctly 
|n*Y,*«»ved and there l« more rnMson for in- 
vestirmt In stock* now than there has l>een 
for some tlm»' past
active with advancing prices, the steel basi

ls enormous, copper metal •«$ ndMiii"

k rested.

Lstate Bank 
bias caused 

cashier of 
ich le ^2090 
founts, and 
tlsifled.

closed

, 25^^.r^u?,^;b«: YATES & RITCHIE
to 3*J lbs., 35%c to 36%c; natural wh.tr, 3?> 
to 32 lbs., 37%c; clipped white, .Hi to 40

WHERE YOUR MONEY 16 SAFE AND YOUR1 strain.-,i,
good. $3.At. Molasara Dull

DIVIDEND» SURE

STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bids New York.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton 
bought and sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchangee.

relou, 
etum, Aug. 
days. Re

tt, Buff a >&
common totlon,

The local share market has born pretty Wool Market.
Landmi. July 22.—The arrivals of wool 

for the fifth series of auction sales amount 
to 26,793 hale», lueludiug 0300 forwarded 
direct to spinucra. The Imports this week TORONTO BRANCH-Ronth-Eaetcorner 
were : New Kouth Walra. 3211 hales • Kin» and Ynniro Kt»., over C. P.R. Ticket 
Queensland. 324; Victoria, 99; New Zi aland olllce. Telephone Main 3*113.
3067; * at>c of limsl Hope ami Natal. 1720; j 'hit —
Marseilles, 1757; Boston, 261; various, 345 ’ _

CHARLES W. CILLETT

ed

The Stephen»»* Lend 8 Lumber Co., o' Stephenson, 
ttl$., offers you that opportunity. To increase its buel- 
neee It will sell 30,000 shares of Treasury Stock at 
ftf.OO a share. New and up-to-date plant- <"h«*e»e Market».

Vnnklcck Hill. Jnly 22. Tim uheese lward 
opened this afternoon, with good atten
dance. Thera were l<k*5 boxes rin*cse boanl 1 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
ed- 208 boxe* colored and 1397 white. All CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
arm,T, j. meladv

Cowansvllie, Que.. July 22. A* the we-k- 
ly meeting of the Kaetern Town»hl|ai Dairy-1

Lumber and shingle mill at Koss, Mich., on the Wis- "«re"^i ura“*Æ«tSfSS'f^^T.Æ! WILL BUY OR SELL 
consin and Michigan Railroad. Have a mill pond that ^“^’1^, EHSSELmT
holds three million logs. Our yards contain 40 acres of land m "»VV!SrM.5d 1 PARKER & CO
with side tracks running through it. 40 thousand feet lum- &ŸT5SSL*«î'kSn^ii ,its..hii,hMisra.i ctb.m.st.T^
ber, 30 thousand laths and 60 thousand shingles daily. j :--------------------------------- -------

There is no mortgage on our plant; we sell this stock to ?-* f*0»'-* unsold, saie» of êhee«e : 
get additional working capital. n*ïd 2570*miresha"tgli,'i%cf JlTme* Ai-xamw

Shares One Dollar each. Invest to-day. Make checks 
payable to ______________ STiîc? m' 'L\Tôn«,d:°" 38 büxci at

MEMBER

DAYS 3 PER CENT.
MT MONTHLY DIVIDEND

ople
*

Deported a Leper.
New York. July 22.—Said Ben All, 

who arrived here on the at earner Phila
delphia on July 11, and who since had 
been under observance at the detention 
hospital, ha* been declared a leper and 
was to-day ordered deported, 
home 1* in Algeria, hut for six years 
he has been a resident of France.

Asked. RM.
Hf-ii<Wsrn Roller Bearing 443*» 
Dm lop Tire Co ......
Carter Crume...........
Home Life .....................
Koxt n Ign Bank.............
Ri.mWer Cariboo.........
Cobwlnl Inv. and Loan
Vizi hen ........... .............
War Engle .....................
Ran Pnvlrt.......................
White Rmr ................. .
Atnorn Extension .............
8. Afrles War Serlp.B.C..............
Nat. Portland Cement ... 17.00 
StvnitoiVs Independence.. 2.73
Sterling Aurora .........
Mexican Development
Aurora Cons ...............
Homes*ake Extension 
Osage Petroleum ....
Kt. Eugere .................
W. A. Rogers.............

heir father*
Hiding* *«

fire try* 
Willie thei* 
your con- 
protcctiott

. . 82.1G 

.. tM .m 
.. 16.50 
.132.011

90.50
15.00

131.00
.18

7.50

Hi*
.21

13 .10
.22ST

mCo
V TORONTO.

.Memben Toronto Stock Exchange

.19Iron he* ign In $m-'
■nd .00

SA ssissks
i&ijL tex&ÆSissrji
wubsawd AfTSB Brain Wony, Emistians, Sper
matorrhoea, Impotrncy Effects of Abuse or Excess, all of which/W 
Infirmât 
$1 Per

.08% 
• 02%

*ir*
d durable-
SHINGLES

attention- 
not e*P*T 
roof with 
make yoa

Ca,»lo«u*
expreie lor

.<•*%
ina. lipraitsa of strong trndr nondltlon*. and 
railway cnrnlnea nra maintaining thalr larro 
porr-rtiin-os of gain ovor last voar. An ah- 
noluto faillira eithor of wlntor or aprlttg 
wheat tiovor koops tho nvrrsgo of soonrltl— 
prlron down for anv prof rant nd p-rlod. It 
ronvtraF faillira of at loast two nnd nos.lhiv 
iriora t.adtn- hrsn-s-s of thn nertnulttl-al
outturn to annompllsh anrh a raanlt Aside 
front this, thn sopplv of hoar ammunition !« 
ronflr.nd to a fnw indlrantly important pla-

.10 .07
205.00
14 50
2.50

Cosehmss Arrested.
London, July 22.—Under arrest here 

1» Joseph McGinnis, a doctor’s coach
man who ran down Mrs. Rollins, a 
Thames-street widow, at York and 

: Welllngton-etreets, to-day. The 
man received a broken rib, a sprained 
wrist and internal injuries.

Geo. Perkins Q Go.,
FISCAL A6ENTS,

.08 .08
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

BOUGHT AND SOLD

<6 i to Consumption, 
early grava Price 

_ _ * will Jease.Ma wffl
care. Bold by all druggist» or mailed in plain

.29 .16 Iiwsnity and an 
six for $6. One1 ^ W-

Bol»
.15

Milwaukee, WI». wo-320 Grand Ave.,.15
:«UNO CO. 47r.OhRKSPONDKXCK INVITED. 95.00 11*7

8
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—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO ONT.

The Recognized Airthonty OO 
Csnadiâ» S*uritt„.

4

and GRAIN 
BOUGHT OX SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS; 02.00 PBR SHARK 
GRAIN: lo PBR BU8HBL

J. C. SMITH ft CO., TORONTO

MTOOKi

BANK Ot HAMILTON
Capital tall paid up).» 2,235.000 
Reserve Fund 
Total Asset,................$26,663,846

$ 2,236,000

TORONTO BRANOHHS:
3* YONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

Deposit
Your
Savings In
THB

•■Brest Allow a 
at Hlfkeit. . 1 
Current Rates

METROPOLITAN
BANK

Capital Paid Dp, $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund - *1,000,000

10/ a sure Canada Permanent 
/O income Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, ■ Toronto
Occupies a pre-eminent position at the oMcst and far the moit extensive Land Mortgage 
Company in the Dominion, with s record unrivalled in the history of those companies.

CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS 
TWIW-fOUR MILLION DOLlARt.l Cl OUT MILLION DOLLARS
On Jars* or small accounts'll My, inttrat »< 3 1-2 PEP CENT, compounded twice ay 
Doll.r depoiit, welcome Pimphlet, containing last Annual Report, etc., free on receipt of sddt

ASSETS exceed
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er* and members of the Balmy Beach 
Baseball Club went up to Colling wood 
on Saturday with the old boys of the 
town. They were met at the station 
by an Immense crowd of citizens. After | 
lunch they were driven to the exhibit1 
tlon grounds, where, before more than ; 
1000 spectators, the Balmy Beach Base
ball Club defeated the local team by | 
a score of 18 to 8. The feature of the 
game was the batting of John Ross, I 
Parkinson, Nlchol and McKay for the 
winners.

As mascot the dog, “Demon," was ! 
very much In evidence, being decorated 
with flags, and created no little amuse- I 
ment. The members of the club reach- j 

Toronto Junction, July 23.—Général ed tl?e clty about 3 o’clock Sunday j 
Manaeer h»v. « u . morning, and were taken down In spe-Manager Hays and other prominent clal cars. Manager Hodgson of the
Uiand Trunk Railway officials Inspect- baseball club officiated as umpire to 
ed the Toronto Junction depot and satisfaction of all. John Ross and , 
yards yesterday. It is believed that one 1 it™** Ca*ey remained over until Mon- J 
of the results of the visit will h« ,h» 2 ? ,evenln** the quests of John L. 
P«riv ni 1 b® thel8fh(>le*- Mr. Scholes will Initiate his
early disappearance ot tne antiquated visitors in the mysteries of fishing. !
station and the erection of a building _,Pn ®®turday the Canadian General ■ 
which will provide proper accommoda- Electrlc Company installed a triplex, 
Uon for the traveling public, as Well as £ora?y "suïpfy Twater ^p^dlng1^ 
better facilities for ihe staff employed completion of the plant down at the 
in connection therewith. beach. At 5 o'clock last night the

While William Reid was absent fiom wulfX*J>Ump gave excellent results.
"Y"- -• =» Ç“m1K’îKrtÆ-JSÆa'î;

?;s s.““ - — z M —
Dr. A. ri. reflect nas «utileiently 

pioveü m iic ai lu lu letum to bis .lunio 
ii om tue hospital.

^1 • Emou of Midland occupied 
the puipit of Victoria r.esoy leuan 
Vnuivh at both services to-uay, in 
aosence ai toe pastor, Rev. D.. FIuslo.,. 
wno, wiui nis latmiy, i8 spending a 
moiRh s holiday at Midland.

the ciiampionsnij» tac rosse mated 
batuiday aiternoon, between tne Inte.- 
mediate Shamrocks and the l.C.ti.U. 
team tor the Senior City League, ie- 
suited m a sweeping victory tor the 
bnanirocKs of eigm goals to one. Woouy 
legar. refereed the match.

'there are forty car loads of cattle 
at tne Union Stock Yards to-night as 
compared with ninety-eight 
week ago.

mA

SIMPSON
i

PANAMA
MAT

FOR $5.

m
I ? OOMPANV,

UMITID
{Résilié red)

*• «*• FIIDOKR, President. <*. WOOD, Secretary.Party of Railroad Officials Visit the 
Junction—Hopes Raised That 

New Depot Will Result i r i MONDAY, JULY )4t|One of Paul Morton’s Startling Dis
coveries —Big Suits Are 

Pending.
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 3 30 DAILY

We have fifteen Panama 
Hats, all in small sizes, made 
from the very best and most 
flexible straw—regular price 
of which ranges from $8.50 to 
$12.00. We want to clear 
them at $5.00 each.

They cart be rolled up and 
carried in the pocket. Noth
ing so good as our outing or 
touring hat.

TThe Housefurnishing ClubNew York, July 28.—The American 
•aye: It developed yesterday that Paul j 
Morton in his delving Into the books of 
the Equitable Society discovered that | 
they had been extensively tampered 
with, that chemicals had been employ
ed to make erasures and that the fig
ures had been changed within the past 
fortnight. This sinister fact has been ! 
kept ag secret as possible. The altera- 
tions were In the books of the office of 
Comptroller Jordan, who was removed I 
by Morton. Mr. Jordan

The Robert Simpson Oo., Limited, 
Toronto.

I
Please enter my name as a membee otyeur Housefly.

niehing Club. I expect to be in the store on July........
and arrange for my purchase.

Name.......................................................................

Whl
Ul
Ev\
A. refused to

make any comment on the discovery or 
to discuss any other phase of the in. ! 
surance situation, |

The direct cause of his dismissal wts I 
also learned when It was divulged that ,
Morton had applied to him for informa- i 
tion In regard to the fire insurance off- j 
shoot of the Equitable, which is under !
the control of Jordan’s son and that I , ,

FI ™ ^earTori^u* C0U1>0n ,h‘ P*P" ^ -
2S«B'sHHEil Wpile*:%r you “ ou,line

to l H°usefurnishin8r Club was organized to allow responsible people the I
against' 'f na™e °/. the «t ite j I b "cbt of a charge account on Carpets and Furniture. In addition to the special I 
tion of 8100,000 wh°chPethet E^mubfe I m,^\ummer prices, we allow Club members to arrange terms as to payment. It costs I 
ofhViu^ar^L »ute?”t' ! I ^ a"d‘ÏTV® no extra charge in any way for the accommodation I
“?Mtoroewhoder»M aI‘othere of the 11 . a uni<Iue way of helping reliable families furnish or refurnish without much I 

j dicate°profita partlclpated ln th® w | immediate outlay. n I
1 thr^ôffit^eTsiîüv'e iïleVAZVJm I ever beet\e*tended to churches, colleges, schools and hotels—where- I
oniy^of "he hr the 8ecret8’ >■<* I h pC- f®,neede<? *?d to whatever use the new furniture can be put. Results I I 
«ncye compLfes'as ^e.rVms^mTt: I b^^n.PArtiC^rlygrati{ym(t to us as merchants, and the whole plan promises to I 
laîion w£tehe1r1aXrteCd0mwmnd leg,'8" I IkïSîiI *?“ m*n/ °J tbe1ar?ltrary conditions surrounding the credit business, We are I ' j 
lionize the insurance eiulatim mThta I . “"^antly satisfied with the small profit that comes to us in the regular course of

Among the provisions to be a,ked for I business’ *nd on many °*'the goods selling now there is really no profit to us at all. 
officîà^is’^sa/aHe^f flthln*sof lneurance I r, - . , s a n®w way clearing the decks and reducing stocks before .inventory
state^dep^frUnent ^f^nsuràunce—which ■ U SUCh SPedal Values as these: * ^
would mean an end forever to $100 (;00 
thêa,rchh>fUCh, “ Hyde’ Alexander and 
haveC received. 80,116 °f the companies 

Still more Important Is the demand
onnsurL ha,1 wa* llmit the investment 
of insurance funds to government bonds
slble^hlt68^!6’ thUs makln* it lmpos-

ôrSf°n ;V‘“ be~ out

sort of finance timt lf^racUced^thlre 
bat cannot be estimated-

f DINEENr
TAddress

Csr. Venge and îempernnee Streets 81un-

FOR ANY
__ STRAW HAT

Dr. Drummond and Editor Farr Have 11 IN THE HOUSE
Close Call—Torontonians 

Battle With Waves.

CUT THIS OUT r<-,

t1 <4 1Vme of
Do datiyou

etalwhat we are Greal
Bei

Gn
elve
woul<
EuroiCousin of Switzerland's President 

Cannot Be Located—Money Await
ing Him in Hamilton.

I
i The prices were right be

fore—
But—

We never take a chance 
on carrying over a straw 
hat to another season— 
and we’ve learned that 
the best time to “unload” 
any line is when you 
want it most—and you 
certainly want a straw 
now—
So we’re making a half price 
clearing of them and here they 
are—

S-oo Straw 
Hats for ..

1 . to
cars one acterlHalleybury, July 22.—(Special.) — A 

frightful thunderstorm struck this sec- 
Woodbridee Julv n -r*. v Uon Tue»day night. Dr. Drummond 

John Houser’s disappearance Is still Canadians defeated the BramptonEx* °f "Habltant" fame, and Editor C. <C. 
a mystery. Yesterday’s lnveetigation celsiors by five goals to two in one Farr oi The Haileyburlar. narrowly is
bas failed to throw any light upon the the brat matches ever played ln thu ; caped sudden death. They were stand- 
man s whereabouts, tho the police uffi- work" produced^ ^dCM°fast!gameenaitl ln* °n tbe verandah of Mr. Farr’s

The citizens went wild with eùthu-
ronto—are making every endeavor to sjasm when It was announced that Capt. rt6c peal of thunder was followed by a 
trace his movements. Not even the f ommy Wallace’s boys had scored a Uvld flash of lightning. The bolt seem- 
ellghtest detail of his actions since he ','‘ct°py tbe far-famed Excelsiors ; ed to fly ln the very faces of the men
left the little cottage in Bartonville “LthaJ;® eat,old lacrosse town-Bramp., but Da88ed between them 
have come to light. ton- following was Wooabrldge’s Jlne- pa88ed bet ' them and 8truck

Around the disappearance of the man w" burton' soal; Conroa, point; J. a corner of tbe house. Both Mr. Farr 
are many singular circumstances which ’’a ace' cover Point; Foucar, Ashley and the doctor were slightly stunned, 
those who knew him have reason to r,a"c®“’ defence; Haystead. cen- and look upon their escape as mlracu- 
believe might have been the cause of tre' McMullen, Hollingshead and Har- lous.
bis being done away with. His friends .ns’ bo™f ■ Clifford, Inside home; Ash- At the same time Eric Armour, the 
are of the opinion that he was murder-1 ley; outside home. well-known Toronto barrister, and Joe
ed, and that It happened while Houser j al“ext Saturday's match with the | Thompson of Argonaut fame were 
was .on a trip to Toronto. Suicide or ! “"amrocks at Toronto Junction will1 fighting for their lives on Lake Temis- 
mental aberration they scout; he was 66 tbe greatest of the season, as it will kaming. The waves were mountains 
too genial and too well-balanced a man Practically decide the championship of bigb- and the men, ln their canoe, 
for such a thing to be possible. tbe di«trict. several times swamped.

Houser was 51 years of age and lived ---------- hour e struggle they succeeded in
with the family of George Pickering, a Weston. • reaching shore and are to-day also
well-to-do market gardener, near Bar- We»ton, July 23.—Upwards of one D^endln^of'ln^f^si.nnt’S the. haP" 
tonvllle. Prior to going there three thousand people witnessed the lacrosse i mP} * L Per 3 uCa
years ago, he lived with a farmer nenie* match between the Shamrocks of To- Cobalt ' and evénfhh?,,ve^‘id 
Little, near Gananoque. There he fell < oato Junction and the home team Sat- attracted much attention and^ rece.ve'a 
in love with one of the farmer s daugh- ëâm7fromhu,ndred visitor, - many counesles He up here on a 
ters Maggie Little, who is a school Iff?*. frotn Toronto Junction to see the, pleasure trip, and because of the very 
teacher. He went back there (to Gana- atY?’ , j keen Interest he feels in the develop-
noque) about last October to marry the reel™J? ran high among the specta-1 ment of Ontario and of New Ontario's 
young woman, but some trouble "tmr ff8' D , e same started rather roughly, great mineral and timber resources. He 
the adjustment of the marriage por- hut Referee Gillespie shut down on it has visited some of the camps, and 
tion brought him back to Bartonville. w th a flrm hand, and the last three intends to remain a week or ten lays.
It was then he wrote to a cousin, who quarters were marked by clean, swift He regards this as a most wonderful 
is M. Ruchet, president of the Con- lacrosse. Early in the first quarter, discovery, and Is also very enthusiastic 
federacy of Switzerland, asking for fin- tbree the Shamrocks were sent to abol*t the recent oil strike on Manitou- 
anclal aid. that he might be Independ- S® n.ce and Weston quickly scored “’i,,1",, nd' ,
ent of the generosity of the bride’s fam- tbe ftrst 8oaL Afterward the Shamrocks Wallace Maclean and many othersgot the ball, and by one of the pretties? ar® b?pa fpom 7°ron'<?;1I , , 

and swiftest bits of combination woik i M "'IIF ™en ,Pom Philadelphia, Spo- 
ever seen in the district, the sphere was York Bpltlsb Columbia, New
passed to Megraw, who scored, Then L°nï “S-L j .Jeraey are coming ln 
Patterson, scored the second eoal for th« da y- * -be Rr®at need ln the town at 
Shamrocks, and the fi^t qu^ter end^ ,0r aCt'0mmodaU°n ^r vis-
t 1 ln favor of the Shamrocks. Blasts are even heard on th. to....
Joe Gilbert notched two goals for the site, and it Is said prospectors 1 are 
Shamrocks in the second quarter; Pat- even exploring on what" Pare to be 
terson and Joe Gilbert added two moie streets of the new town 
in the third quarter, and still another Commissioner Price of St. Thomas 

. ?oal Jva® «cored by the visitors in the wlth his secretary, George Mitchell cf 
fourth quarter, the match resulting in a Toronto, reached ^Halleybury on Tues- 
one-sldea victory for the Shamrocks by day evening, and have formally opened 
i goals to 1. The Weston team put up tbe court of enquiry to determine as lo 
a good match, but Charboneau was not ?w"erBh'P of disputed dTalms. After 
up to his usual good form in goal. The ba 1 an bour 8Pent ln preliminaries, the 
Shamrocks were strong at every point, ann°uneed an adjoum-
and their combination work was superb ment unt“ Botnf day next week.

Following was the line up:
Weston (1)—Charboneau, goal; Ed.

Rae, point; Ellerby, cover point; Harry 
Langham, John Sosnosky and Frank 
Chapelle, defence; Reaman, centre;
Garnet Rowntree, Jack Conkey and Geo 
Morrison, home; Stlbbs, outside home;
Stubbs, inside home.

Shamrocks (7)—Alton, goal; C. Gll- 
• bert, point; H, Camplln, cover point;

E. Doane, L. Rowntree and Art. Gilbert, weak spot in one of the 
defence; Joe Megraw, centre; H. Kins- said there had been 
man, Bert Brown and Max King, home; so far as he knew
intiderhomeOUt'lde Joe Gllbert’ h Men who were loured say that It ha,
inside home. been the talk of the ship for at least i

Vegetable Grower. Meet. tlve"^^ ^lnv‘d<>f.eC" ^
The Toronto branch of the Ontario a long timefthat 1 usTsuch4 

Vegetable Growers' Association will would happ„ * " aCCldnt
this year go te Burlington Pay on John Turpin, a colored man nt th. 
annual excursion. This was derided on crew, who was on board th. m. 
at a largely attended meeting on Satur- when she was blown up In Having ' 
day af,1,c-noon. Robert Larkin presld- on board the Bennington ^d 
ed, while Frank Reeves acted as secre- j caped injury * d
tary. T. J. Mahoney, representing the Fireman E G Horn, .Hamilton Vegetable Growers’ Assppla- statement as' to ”ause of the
k0rontoVbranehhwl,Ch0'Ter^uU stotod°l ZoViï'e ^“he’tnèî. w^tou^d to"^

tpi M. N0W T00T811?ves ootsy.

P«tot^a^ô™eftoR^taerrrLgPe' 'The^Tow*ntm^l-”»? °CCUrr6d- by',*™’Je'ctor^Lti.
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”W1
iioo yards of English Brussels Carpet, with 

borders to match, the quality is superior to 
what is usually sold .for $i.oo and $i.io, 
but on Tuesday you may choose Irom 
the lot tor, per yard..............................

500 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, a clean
up of lines which have been selling at yi, 
$1.00 and $1.25. Tuesday, per 
pair
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After an 2.50 Rugs4.00 Straw
Hats for .. 2.00 MARRIAGE with IUNBAPTIZED.

A Notable Decision by the Roman 
1 ro,„ganda Ratlged by the Pope.

We want you to see this new shipment of rich rugi I 
from sunrise lands now on display on our carpet floor, E 

No question about it—this is the greatest collection I I 
of high-class Persian, Indian and Turkish Rugs 1 3 
shown in Canada at such small prices.

All were chosen with a connoisseur’s care, but have 
been priced at even less than common merchandise with 
no artistic value. The printed prices below 
live, but you must come and see.

Shlrwan», 3 1-2x6 ^■e, for ........
King Kelvins. 3 1-2 x 6, for ...
Karabaghs, 3 L2 .* -L for ............
Kazaka, 6 x 9, ........................
Mlrzaperea, 10 x Hflif..... .............
Daghestan», 4 x 8, for ....................

"W<
by3.00 Straw 

Hats for.. 1.50 roccai
a coni 
with ],Ibe^%^To/T^mhoaurm^C

clE££tE^,>373/‘
nouncril that It had been sitt cd at 

decision in favor of the valid- 
r «. Vh 8ecod? marriage of the Prin
cess X, says The Tablet. They were
hadehWr0n^ however' for the decision 
had been given the other 
few day» ago.

The facts are these:

f “Gtitoo2.00 Straw 
Hats for..

ever tnfinlti
than

T our ei 
ca, ai 
any g 
elve 1

ante. 00, 12.00 and 15.00 Pana
mas for 5.00, 6.00 and 7.50

are attrac-
tiy. Reg1117TThe money, 30,000 francs, recently ar
rived at the Hamilton branch of the 
Bank of Montreal. So far It has been 
unclaimed, 
money that may have excited the cu
pidity of some person who knew Houser 
expected It, and may have caused the 
murder of the man.

Mrs. Pickering, with whom Houser 
lived, visited the local police headquar
ters, asking assistance last Saturday. 
The family had a keen Interest In Hou
ser, and hope to eventually locate him. 
The police are doing everything pos
sible to find some trace of the

betwe< 
the A 
that tl 
ed, an 
eerloui

Two and Three-Piece 
Suits—

way only a
$15.00o.

of course necessary. Mr. Y wllllnei'v ! a*r«*d «hat the children of the m?
' dls?it^Glld be brought up Catholics,
' wae aPPlied for and ob-! ta^ne(I and the wedding took place with 
rreat splendor In Washington
iSKMBK

cartl« uk marriage and giving both 
parties liberty to contract a new mar- 'I *?*?• , Mra- T, being a Cathofi" 
properlî refard*d herself ae .till bound 
rn the bond of wedlock until she lea n-
rpnn?r6 Kaylîha^ Mr- Y* had never been 
really baptized. She hunted up the 
evidence of this, and the evidence was ! 
conclusive. She then proceeded to ar- 
£>« *bat a* she had been man led to;
Mlj on «he supposition that he was 
a baptized Protestant, and as the dis- 
Pfi?i?**<?n.rrom the Impediment “mixtae 
rellglonls, supposed to have been g ant
ed on this hypothesis, did not and could ' 
not cover her marriage with an unbap
tized person the marriage must have 

, been null from the beginning. Appar
ently she took counsel on the subject 
and was assured that she was free to 
marry again.

Shortly after she made the acquaint
ance of Prince X., and an attachment 
sprang up between them. The prince I 
was duly Informed of the tangled situa- J
tion, but, to make a long story sho t, lessness until It can be made a prt- 
Prtnce X and Mrs. Y. were married, i eoner.

.?mned,_, î° have ffene I The device in question consists ln part 
smoothly until the birth of an heir to of a small and compact storage bat- 

and then his next of kin tery, which Is held in a leather pouch 
«toclareti that they would dispute the beneath the arm of the operator, who 

of the offspring on the wades as quietly as possible thru the 
ground that the prince’s marriage with shallows and invades, with as l.ttle dls-
hi,«h^n^. d?rin1:,^t^e bfftlme °f her «urbance as may be, pools among the 
husband was invalid in Italy in the eyes rocks. He carries a long-handled dlp- 

Jr* *fte- well as of the church, net to the handle of which a wire Is 
The prlnce and princess determined; attached. On the end of the wire Is 

»i,h o.ii r cas* before Propaganda fastened a small percussion cap of the 
"'tbd11 assurance that the sacred con- kind used for exploding dynamite cait- 
tot of fh W«2“,d recPgnlzeD the nul- ridges. It is the bursting of the cap 

a 5l marr,age- Bnt the in- that is relied upon to stun the fish, 
a.** propaganda Ied to an] Luckily for the hunter, fishes have 

...PO^at discovery, to wit, that the; as much curiosity as land animals, and 
dispensation granted for the first ma- even the shyest one will approach a 
î?af® waa ..O?4 from the impediment! bait to look at It, tho Indisposed to 

religion:Is. but ftom that of attempt the slightest nibble. Accord- 
. "Por tas cultus. The former, it may ingly, the percussion cap at the end of 
be explained, means that the persons the wire is concealed either by some- 
oon'ornplatlns marriage are both bap- thing eatable or by a bunch of grass 
» ^.,rt-rl8tl?T.8: th® la-tter applies to | wrapped around It. Mr. Fish wonders 
^Jnarrta?e bctween a Catholic and a what it i«, ventures near, and has In- ** , ...
fT tori, ° be®n baptized, but slant reason to regret his Imprudence. | Corner King k Victoria St$-, TOffintO

of two bap The fisherman closes tbe circuit, the 
h. JL ’ , ?oth before and after percussion cap is exploded, and the vie.

the custom in the' B^ltim"e''archdlo!' lew ''tho^r'^êtoln" no^p^^ent"fm to New Y»rk on steamers.of course,and 
ce«e to apply for the dispensation f Om Jury Pro^tlvhv rev^stiTr d n- LVS 1 cur)ou««fact that, during the first 
when'or^1 "‘t8pa?a81 ouitusr ne^he^s Xere5yinreInd aSf^6day. to autie"0^’ T,
TaSntr* Ca,h^^rt^fgaanrr,her^ l^6rtah^flnd8 blm88,f dimming about L»"'1' ^ 8ick-ba-‘“pda^

Ind princ^ythe^Tten0/: “No^com Th* 66,168 fr0m B6™Uda ar® carrled ’ 

stat de pullltate," that Is to say, "The 
nullity of the Y. marriage has not been 
proven.”

The prince and princess did not ac
cept the verdict. The sought 
fresh evidence and presented their

4.50It is this large sum of
9.00Clearing lines of these fine 

American and “made in Can
ada” garments — starts the 
prices on some of the best val
ues in the stock for as little
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White Wash Vests —TWO MEN TUMBLE.

FurnitureJi»t neit thins to half price — idling 
white wa»h veil»—single breasted nylea 
th»t ire marked down from 1 CA 
2.5010............................................ I ,DU

theWhltewanher Breaks Leg—Carpen- 
ter Internallr Injured.

Thomas Taylor, 31 Rulwer-strect, who 
Is employed by Charles Brown. John 
and Stephanle-streetH. as a whitewash»:- 
while working at 202 West Adelaide’ 
street, fell from a ladder, a distance 
of 25 feet. qHls left leg was broken 
R® Yas taken home In an ambulance.

while working on a building on Ful- 
Icrstrcet. John Gray, 126 Church street, 

™onl «he roof. He was taken to 
the W estorn Hospital. No bones were 
broken, but he was internally Injured.

Default of Rentals.
Fei-nii.e the rental, on the lease* of the 

a-. ( "HPer «'nmpaiiy have been In
defniilt since mot, the three mining licenses 
"r romps„v granted to .1. r>. Tavlor 
Ralph Gillespie and Thomas Foster of thé 
Township Of Krill, have been 
the government.

EXPECTED AN EXPLOSION.
BIG

Injured Sailors Buy That
Waa Notoriously Weak.

10 only, Geetlemen’s Arm Rocking 
Chairs, dose woven seat and beck, 
posts painted green er finished in light 
natural finish. Regular price 
$2.65, Tuesday’s special..........

Boiler $ only, Ladies’ Rocking Chairs, close 
woven seat and back, strongly made, i 
pool and comfortable, posts finished 
in light natural finish or painted green. 
Regular price $2.25. To 
day’s special...... ..............

9 Verandah Settees, closely 
and back, wide arms, poets painted 
vermilion, red

MaysICool Underwear—6O0 to 3.00—
£& “eoe -hll‘ "<•«»San Diego, Cal., July 22.—Commander 

Young of the Bennington to-day 
pressed the opinion that there

:

216 Newex- 1.95! ! ■patch 
the m

was a
boilers, but 

no visible defects,1 t7 Arm Chairs,, to match shore Rockers. 
Regular price $2.65, 
day’s special

woven known 
graphs 
at Lai

8e~îfe,li,c Shitts—plain
lotto clear ar^tijOO— in 1 ÎJI Tr: 2.I6 tM, green, or finished in 

light natural finish. Regular » F ft 
price $6. Tuesday’s special.. T-0U

Bet'
ments 
1n wa-

I

•4*86 Yongo •$.

27 Verandah or Dining-room Sommer 
Chairs, finished in natural light fin
ish or painted red. Regular price 
•1.00. Tuesday special .....................

16 only. Large Rattan Rockers, (nil roll
Regular metres 

the Intiedge, shaped rattan seat, 
price $3.50. Tuesday's spe
cial ............................ .................I It.299 The

, graph; 
Centre 
or In 
«lone,

was 
aga n es-

canceled by

FOOT ELM0 GRAHAM, uim8gr?i»w«h

such aa FlMi-LEK, ULCERS, ETC., ElC. — «■SSS .||
^ omen—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua ' fj 

idtL, mcciaiicn. ltuconkaa, aco all displacement» of the------™
^ a. m. lo 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to S pi m.

i
ha» done more to produce foot happi* 
neflB than all other foot remedies com- 
bined. It* succès* has led to many Imi
tations containing alum and other inju
rious ingredients.

Foot Elm prevent» your Shoes from 
cracking and prevents unpleasant odor* 
of the feet and armpits.

The
Europe 
ed at 
large t 
at lo.i 
hours 
greater 
The m; 
at 10.45
amount

n»-

Norway. SKULL FRACTURED BY MOTOR. Th',t tlme w°rn question, “I* marriage a
Norway was en fete on Saturday, or , „ ~—“ failure?” was revived in No. 1 police «ta

rât her. the residents were, for the town Ppof’ m*«nt Badly l„- tion on Saturday. A number of us mar
Itself was deserted, save for the pre- Jnred at Clinton. tied men can answer in the affirmative ao

55? suers resuvs «*-; *» —w h. b. z z-r"a body forsook business and went out Chant, mechanical superintendent cf The man » g 1 bl® a dlvorc-e.
to Scarbom Cliff Park. Two social the Doherty orxan factorv l ma" was «^ompunied by his wife,
cars on the Toronto & Scarboro Rail- Plof rh y’ brother of She was Just as anxious for the aeparatlon
way conveyed the excursionist* out. An wlth' „ 01 Tor.onto university, met as the head of the household. She In 35 he
excellent program of sports was car- A belt was brinw adl„«t,a t 25’ "nd ,h8y Hv® 08 Mltchell avenue Shexs-TterwasMTse- ss E :K^v.r.r„s.*.K --W. A. Hobson, Mr. Cornell, Mr Guthrie C,aUfht and tOTe th« motor th8 b° y bondB ot matrimony.’’
and Mr. Broome. A local trapeziat, Mr. motor catchtowh^',h<> end of the , , y„ ”ld the ,rm)ble <* "too much
Barras, gave a number of worthy exhl head fraLtiirin»hlf?g,82Uarf ,on ,the fAre' rp,at,v'>'1 of 010 wife around the house,
bitions. After the distribution of prizes ' g the frontal plate She rbifm* the friction Is reused hy jeai-
to the winners of the various athl- tia vinLur., . __ eusy. Why, he \% even Jealous
events, luncheon was served- Dancing ^ 'LL T<> PR,Ne KItsPATRiCK ■ JÎJjJJ .Jy* Think of IV

saSSSs'S:was held, were a revelation to many j leaving fnrRTor™inKlrkPatr^,c:k> yho 
of the visitors. Constable Bobby Bums, night afforded^™!!10-,.3 tarewe11 ,agt 
who Is this season in charge of thé Durmi the c„,ïJhU",dr,td8' 
park, whs here, there and eyerywliere. beautiful ourse of the
adding to Ihe comfort of the visitors.
Special cars conveyed the Norway con- 
tingnt home, while Sam Wilson, who 
was largely instrumental In Inaugurat
ing the first Norway Civic Holday, was 
accorded a hearty vote of thanks.
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We sre showing » new line of family ref rigor 

store in Ash and Quarter Cat Oak »t 
extremely low prices. It will 

P*y yon to s«« our goods.
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MIXED IN FAMILY ROW. Plutocn 
ternoon 
everyth 
Instinct 
a round 
««ed 7, 

.Bise up 
Stanley 
Normar
street, 
found ] 
Sold, bl 
•Poils, Ü 
Pot flnd

evening a
guest of honor!* W“ Pr686nt6d to tbe

J
And John Owene Wonder* Why He 

Landed In Hospital.
Heat!
There goes what’s left 

of our summer suit 
terials.

Money™Loan ■!

A Story in D’e.
See if you can read this story rapidly 

without stumbling over a single word: 
Dainty dude danders down deserted 

’ doubtless desiring delicate daffo
dils Dorothy Dimple demanded.

Dirty Desperado, dinner devoured, 
dreamily dozing, descries Dainty Dude.

Dirty Desperado determines 
ing Dainty Dude.

Dainty Dude draws deeper down uell. 
“Disburse dollars,” demands Dirty 

Desperado. “Don’t delay, dear dude: 
disgorge.”

Hosts of women are run down in Du^f« dissembling determina-
health and suffer ail the dreadful re- eY?8 DlrtJ Desperado,
suits of an exhausted nervous system, deIlberately displays
not knowing that there Is cure for the® DefenReL.. 8n6^,„ w ,

I^wU wk^e^WriltSd, 1 d#mmrdÏHa™°ne; dr°PS

sr« srarp TzssrsivSS! ssrv&zrg&sgsx
nervoueneee, heart and stomach trouble, dummy dollars ditto 
I w-as so bad at Urnes I was in fea.’ Dirty Desperado disappeared. Daintv 
that I would lost, mv reason. Have Dude, doffing dismal demeanor, danc >s

Jail Delivery I. Foiled.
New York, July 22.—A

James Dorsey and his wife live at
b.re today that a well-eoneriT," pTaT'f^r W6*‘ Fron‘-atreet With them lives 
tho wholesale delivery of military prison John Owens, who i8 a boarder. They
w'lltomsll eLv"Lr’sau?.0n"d8”h»,CC‘6 fSd f miXed *M party Saturday night, 

foiled by a sentry, who shot Frederick R jt0 celebrate a birthday.
Snyder, a prisoner, who with half a ‘loeen 
of h< r* attempted to escape.

0s Fsrnfiere, Plesei, tie., at tts 
lellawlsi Usy Tstms s

ma-

outings and
Heart and 

Stomach Troubles
%

Both

fancy mixtures.
We will make to 

order the balance of 
stock into two-piece suits 
at $20.00.

Outing Trousers in 
flannels, crashes and home
spuns from $5.25.

Just now it will pay 
you t o replenish your 
wardrobe.

out 
case

once more to the Judgment of the car
dinals. The case came up at the last 
meeting of propaganda, with the same 
result as before. This time, however 
the decision as well as the entire con
troversy, wAls laid before the Hold 
Father, who not only ratified the Judg
ment of propaganda but gave orders 
that the matter should not be reopen
ed. The decision is likely to cause a 
great sensation both in Rome and ln 
America.

$10» eas b* repaid weekly. 
T6 can be repaid 2.*0 weekly. 
» caa be repaid 1.00 weekly. 
» can be repaid Lt6 weekly. 
» can be repaid 1,16 weekly. 
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Markham,
Od the agricultural grounds to-night 

the Locust Hill Clippers will play the 
winners of the Methodist League.

The East York Agricultural Soclet--' 
are looking forward this fall to the 
most successful fair In the history of 
the society. Between $400 and 3500 has 
been added to the prize list. The new 
poultry building has been completed 
and a large pig pen will shortly be I 
erected. A floor will also be laid In 
the lower storey of the main building. I 

The trustees of the Methodist Church ! 
have derided to thoroly renovate and ! 
remodel the edifice. It is propose ! to ! 
tnstal new seats, a slanting floor, lower 
the pulpit and remodel the gallery. The 
Improvements will cost some $3000.

Hartman Jones, for many years prin
cipal of Markham public school, has 
tendered his resignation.

Dorsey got sore at his wife and struck 
! her a hard blow on the arm with a 
chair. Mrs. Dorsey retaliated, landing 
on Dorsey’s head with a hammer, cut
ting it some Owens ttt$ too gallant a 
man to stand by and see a lady injured.

Dorsey soaked Owens on the head 
with the chair, making a wound which 
was stitched at the Emergency. Both 
of them were locked up.

despoil-
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our Nervous System Completely 
Exhausted—Feared Insanity. lesrina** *** ** »»r aswiyitsed The
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Keller 4. Co. “MSB*
ae- TENTSTo Ward ON Stine*. ELECTRIC BAIT FOR FISHES.

From The St. Nicholas. _.. „ ,—  
Hornets and bees are not so apt to 1 "e !,e" Y”rl£ Supply

sting a person if he keeps absplutely eMd Where It Is Captured.
still, but this Is not necessarily due to . —------
the fact that they do not see readily, Tb® New York Aquarium, which Is 
but simply that they do not recognize the largest and best equipped in»titu- 
an enemy in a perfectly stationary fead»- tion of Its kind in the world «in

titles, and that disturbance of thelr toglvTard m Trlü.a?, excrd" work- : destroying dryness,
nests is always occasioned by objects Ing to take a bait ^on îmt1y T shall always praise Dr. Chase’s tvDYLmj?iîlk d®8rn dummy dollar (Daln-
havlng power of motion. It thus fol- |t ^has been found «ccoun* Nerve Food, for It alone cured me after ! drink d<? D rty DesPerado desires
lows that If a hornets’ ne,t be disturb- a ver^no«l re8d7 y(ar8 <* misery, during which time dnn>nV„,„ , ,
ed .or If a wild bees’ neat be agitated, ent to efl>ri the|r^7ntuil ir *x,pfdi' death seemed to be my only object.” 1 dines dritoîrindJC!idîdLy doubtfuI. de
danger of stinging is much leas If the mnirh.r,,. wuo.^PtU electrical Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 50 cents a' 1 drink,

j person keeps perfectly still. j ™D-.^.a!!C6' iwh,cb *8rVB* to "tun the box. six boxes for $2 50- at all deal, ra rv,o!»la 5**Perado. desperately disan-J coveted specimen and reduce It to help- or Edmanson & Co , Toro”to^ dSHuÆa^ÿ dabb‘nr drlnkaerver'a

re<l.
The 

•n eff 
«m.

I was so bad
that I would lose my reason. ____________ ______
tried doctors and all kinds of medicine, delightedly, 
but got no relief until I used Dr.Chase’s j Dainty Dude details day's doings dur- 
Nerve Food, when this treatment caus-1 *nS dinner. Dirty Desperado decidedly 
ed the old troubles to entirely disap- done-
pear, and I was again in good health H?.irty Desperado different.

THE D. PIKE CO-,
123 King St. Cast. Toronto. ■ . Tuck,■M

.Old Be 
*hly 29
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Balmy Beach.
Saturday was a great day for Balmy 

Beach. Fresh laurels were added to 
the high standing already achieved by 
the bowling and baseball club* of the 
town.
defeated the Guelph Bowling Club by 
a score ot 84 to 81. About 45 support-

Drlnkserver dolefully despatches de
tective.

Detcetive dldbovers Dirty Desperado 
dawdling downhill demolishing dough
nuts.

Dirty Desperado denies deeds.
Detective dragging Dirty DespetSdR ' 

dummy dollars drop.
Doubts dispelled.
Dirty Desperado’s destination—dW I 

geon.—Chicago National Dally Review.

determines

Tlilori and Hlb«rd«»hen 
17 Kins Street West.

At Guelph the local bowlers
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